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Apple II board
to accept IBM
softvvare

REPORTS from America say
that a Texas manufacturer
Is about to bring out a
peripheral board that will
allow Apple II micros to run
IBM software.
Appl ed Enqm enng of Dallas
1s said to be nearing completion
of a board for MS Dos on the II+.
lie and IIGS.
The firm's president. Dan Pote.
has revealed that the board will
be "completely integrated" m the
Apple
This will allow the operation of
peripherals like c ! s and printer
interfaces while m MS Dos mode.
Pote added that the hardware.
developed by former Apple engineers. has already been successf u lly rested on IBM-based
software like Locus 1.73. Sym
phony, Sidekick and Flight Snnu
la tor

The board will be powered by
an 8086 chip running at 7 I 4Mh1
- compared to 4.66Mhz on the
IBM PC and XT.
It will also have more than 640k
of memory and a disc controller.
and will recognise standard
Apple peripheral cards
Meanwhile. a San Francisco
Examiner arucic claims Apple rs to
drop the 5 I 2k Macintosh in
favour of the Macintosh Plus as
an entry machine
A new Macintosh. codenamed
Aladdin, 1s Sd1d to be under development. This will reportedly be
based on the 68020 processor
and have two I .6Mb 3.251n

floppy disc dnves plus a pair of
expansion slots.
The newspaper goes on to say
that Apple will release three versions of the rumoured open
arcnuecture Macintosh. called the
Pans. this year.
There will be a basic model
with two 3 25in I 6Mb floppy
dnves and eight expansion slots.
a workstation with 40Mb hard
disc. and a colour version with I 7
1n screen according to the report.
• Last month Apple User reported that Orange Micro of
Anaheim.
Caluorrua.
was
producing a system to enable the
IIGs co run IBM programs

Financially, Apple
is doing fine

LEADING American f1nanc1al
iournal Business Week has run
the slide rule over Apple Computer and pronounced 1t rn fine
shape
The puoucauon's latest issue
says when John Sculley wrested
control of Apple from its cofounder Steve Jobs less than two
years ago the company was
reeling from the first quarterly loss
m 11s tustory and laying off onefifth of us employees.
Worse still. sales of the Macm
tosn on which Apple had bet its
future. were barely I 0.000 a
month
"Although the Mac was easy to
use. business customers called 1t
an underpowered. overpriced
curiosity - a toy". says the arncte.
But Sculley sa1c1 "The Mac was
one of the ma1or reasons I came

to Apple rn the first place. Io save
1t I had to fdll back on what I
knew best",
To the former president of
Pepsi-Cola that meant marketing.
says Business Week.
In the weeks before the launch
of an improved Macintosh a year
ago he personally touted the
machine around major buyers like
Dupont. General Electric and
Eastman Kodak and listened to
their cnnosms.
That effort 1s paying off. While
Apple won't disclose figures.
accordmq to one analyst quoted
rn the article shipments of Macintoshes doubled tn 1986

CLASSIC ADVENTURE
CLASSIC text adventure tnloqy Zork has been brought together tn
one p;,ckage bJ, lnfocom frir the Apple II sna Mecvuosn The
oioneer mterecuve ttcuon programs Zork I. II and Ill have sold nearly
a rmtuon cooes between them ,n the past five years and won many
awards. The new psckeqc, Zork Tnlogy, costs 569. 95.

In add1t1on. desktop publishing
took otr faster than anyone
50.000 Macintosh
expected
based systems being sold last
year along with s 150 rnrllron
worth of Apple laser printers.
Business Wee� says that al
though the Macintosh still has
only about seven per cent of sales
co businesses the machine's user
friendly style rs at last winning
converts
A data processing consult,mt
who set up a ldrge Macintosh
msrauanon for a maJor 011 company rs quoted as sdy1ng "I sense
a pro-Mac feeling spreadmq" .
The effect on Apple's f1nanc1dl
performance has been startling,
says Business Weck.
Wh le IBM's 1986 earnings
sagged. Apple surged 151 per
cent to s I 54 million m the fiscal
year ended last September - and
1t has SS/6 rrulhon 1n cash and no
debt
Apple shares. which had plun
qed to S 14 in mid 1985. now
trade at over 540 - the highest for
three years.

Shares
deal
riddle
MYSTERY surrounds the sale by
chief executive John Sculley of
S40 m1·�1on worth of Apple snares
late lase year
A company spokesman said
Sculley orsoosed of the stock "for
personal f1nanoal reasons ..
But Sculley can hardly be short
of a dollar or two. In October, a
month before tic sold I 07.000
shares for 539 81 each. Apple
User reported a survey rnat placed
him cop of the Srhcon Valley salary
league
At rnar time Sculley was said to
be earrunq 51.054.000 a year
The share sale. revealed by the
Securities
and
Exch,mge
Cornrrussion m New York. 1s the
second Sculley nas made since
jotrun J Apple.
Nine months ago he received
532.lS each for 16.000 shares.
Five ocher Apple Computer
officers were also involved ,n the
latest share dealings. but a
spokesman said "this does not
reflect ,my company oounts"
Apple shares are currently
trading at around S4 t

Anew
line for
lasers
NEW for the Macmtosh with
t.aserwrucr. compatible laser
printers or typesetters are
GhostFon� from MacSoft
They arc standard format fonts
wrucn download aurornancauy
tor unmcdrarc use with any pro
gram supporting l aserwnter
GhoscFonts allow tne user 10
print normal LaserWntcr dnd LaserWrner Plus fonts as a
b,Kkground or as shaded text
without outline
The packages work with programs such as MacWritc. Word.
Recidy Set Go. and MacPubilsher
BackqrouncJ prinung can be
achieved with prog 1ms like
PagcMakcr. MacDraw, Super
Paint and M. cDnfr wr ct1 allow
the m1x1ng of text dnd grapt11cs
GhoscFonc tor the LascrWncer
cost £45.50. for LaserWncer Plus

£.89 so
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Pro log
for the
Mac
A FULL tmolementanon or artificial intelligence language Prolog
rs being launched Ior the
Macintosh.
Wntten by UK Prolog speciaust
Logic Programming Associates.
LPA MacProlog rs said to exploit
all the features of the Macintosh
and Macintosh Plus.
Expert systems can be developed using pull-down menus.
windows and dialogues. and
these same features can be incorporated in the finished appucanon
MacProlog 1s supplied with an
incremental compiler rather than
a batch compiler. making it
mreracuve and fast
It contains more than 200 built
rn rounnes for the experienced
programmer.
Completed appncanons can be
passed through an optional
opnrmsmq compiler which makes
the code more compact and
efficient
A choice or three programming
environments allows users to pick
the style or Prolog syntax which
best suits their level of experience
Pnce £295.

Database
systems
TWO computer enthusiasts at
Oregon State Uruversuy rn the US
nave developed new database
systems for Macintosh programmers.
Ted Lewis and Abdullah AIDhelaan created user support
systems MacMan and DAMac-

Franchise scheme for

desktop publishing
DESKTOP publishing company
Dialogue UK rs offering Macintosh home users an opporturuty
to go into business for themselves.
The unusual franchise deal
involves an intensive weekend
training seminar in applied
desktop publ1sh1ng
Also included are a range of
courses indudmq basic journahs
tic, print and design skills. public
retauons and general promotions.

plus a primer course on running a
small business.
This will be followed up with
admmrsrranve. promouonal and
resource back-up for each
mdtvidual business rn the inter
linked franchise group.
There rs also a basic user course
for potential Maoruosh owners
who are interested m taking up a
franchise.
The aim. says man;ig1ng direc
tor Nathan Goldberg. rs to set up

a nauonw1de network of home
based desktop publishers under
the Dialogue UK banner
"Although we cannot gu,irantee to find work for fr<mctusees.
I'm sure there will be no shortage
or 11 1n d fast growing market
place". he added
'The cost of franchises will vary
according to each 1nc11v1dual's
needs, starting ,It £500 for the
applied trarrunq and initial
back-up support"

Man to retrieve mrorrnanon from
an 800-pagc technical program
ming book Inside the Macintosh.
The two systems operate as a
desktop applicanon or desk
accessory. lnformauon rs recneved
by procedure. function or toolbox
manager category
MacMan will also support
multiple, sizeable windows.

Speedy
system

the computer
Designed to be played by two
players. or by one player against
the computer. W,H m the South
Pacific costs S59 95

Movie
games
AS a tribute to outrageous B
movies. Acnvisron has brought
out Hollywood H1J1nx for the
Apple II and Maontosh.
It involves the search for IO
unusual studio props m tne flam
boyant house and grounds of an
eccentric. recently deceased
movie mogul
If you can find the lot m one
night you get to mnent the estate,
which includes an enormous
maze created by program author
Dave Anderson with the help of
700 paoercnps Pnce £29 99

Apple v US Army
APPLE wants the US Army to beat
a retreat for the first time since
Vietnam
The current campaign rs over
the Pentagon's commitment to
IBM/Unix/MS-DOS operating
systems
Apple seeks a share of a
S 16,000 mrltron information
technology budget ror its JIGS.
And the company has opened
a Washington office from which
to launch its assault on the

rruutary deers.on-makers

But observers say Apple faces
an uphill battle because the US
Army's pro-PC buying policy 1s
not only well entrenched but d1ff1cult to argue against rn terms of
computer cornpanouuy,
Rather than change us collec
uvc mind. the US Army rs thought
more likely to suggest that Apple
brings out an MS-dos machine
itself 1f 1t wants a share of the
rmtrtary market

A PROGRAM that operates like a
standard Macintosh disc drive.
only much faster. has been
released by US developer MrcroSparc
Called the SpecdD1sk System. rt
can be used with application programs hkc MacWme and Excel to
increase execution speed up to
1,000 per cent.
It lets the user supercharge
application programs like MacWritc and Excel. In only (our
steps. appucanon programs can
be configured on a SpeedD1sk
and saved. Price S29 95

War in the
Pacific
LATEST release for Apple II
wargamc::rs from Strategic Simu
lauons rs War m the South Pdc1f,c,
a serm-reainme program set m
\NWII
There are three scenarios to
choose from - Battle or the Coral
Sea. May 1942. lnvasion of Guad
a/canal. August 1942, and
Japanese Counter-attack on
Guadalcanal. October 1942. Each
scenario plays to the beginning or
March 1943.
The progrdm includes weapons
and firepower of more than 400
ships. I 7 types of arrcraft drld
numerous infantry uruts and a
choice of one, four or eight hour
battle modes.
Each hourly turn allows for
every ship. plane and ,nf;rntry
company to be accounted for.
mdudmq damage reports which
arc sornenrnes falsely supplied by

Chips fault
APPLE has sold an estimated
25.000 IIGS micros m the US with
flawed graphics chrps
A Calforrua technology news
letter report says Apple could face
expenditure of SS rrulhon to
replace the faulty motherboards
contammq the surface mounted

crups

An Apple source sad the fault
appears only ..is "d nickering effect
on the screen wt1cn an unusual
selection of colours appear" and
that most use.-s would probably
not even be aware of 1t
"fherc 1s no cJ..irnage to d,lta or
files or the operating system", tie
added "It 1s a problern of 1mplementat1on rather than cJes1gn.
We'll soon have 1t fixed"

Cray twins
APPLE 1s proucJly using a S 14 5
mt/I on Cray supercomputer to
develop its next generatron of
micros According to the Wall
Street Journal. when Cray's boss
John Rollwagen told Seymour
Cray this over the phone "there
was a pause at tt1e oct1cr end of
the line. AncJ Seymour said.
'That's 1nteresung. because I'm
des1qning the next Cray with an
Computer
Apr e'"
Guardian.
e JH
0,1vmg ro pressure of �
Brown's <l<'C0(/111g proqr,1m has
IJeen held over unlit next momh.
Fetw 11
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Printer control
made easier
IN the first three parts of this senes we
considered the design of a Screen Control
Unit This was a UCSD Pascal Unit which
s1mpilf1es the writing of terminal
independent and reasonably powerful
screen handling routines by prov1d1ng a
standard set of procedures
We now move on to our second
bu1ld1ng block. ci Printer Control Unit. Whtie
many printers are described as being Epson
or IBM Propnntcr compatible. anyone who
has tried mod11'y1ng a proqram wnrtcn to
drive one printer so that rt will work
correctly with another will be all too aware
of the potential problems
f he rssue ,s not simply that of control
codes for soeor« functions; d1ff,cult1cs also
arise with the presence or absence or particular ractnnes. and even the physical
width of the paper permitted by the printer.
Add to this the different fac11tt1es offered
by clot matrix and daisy wheel printers and
the magnitude of the problem becomes
apparent

Independent routines
Whitt this bu1lcJ1ng block seeks to do 1s
provide Apple Pascal programmers with a
means or writing printer-independent
driver routines.
Such routines will obviate the need to
rewrite your software 1f you have several
printers or ever upgrade your current model
- and who doesn't have a fantasy about
connecting up a laser printer to his Apple?
The fundamental problem. then. is the
printer-independence of our Printer Control
Unit. How are we to make 1t handle both a
simple darsy wheel printer and a 24 pm
multi mode dot matrix prmter?
One solution would be co write a different implementanon part of our Unit for
each model. with the same interface for use
by our user programs. (For a reminder or
the distmcuon between interface and
«noicmcnraeon parts of a Unit. see the arnere m the second Apple User Pascal Tutorial
series. or the appropnate Apple Pascal
Manual.)
However. ttus approach would gee
unwieldy when handling several printers
and would be very difficult co de-bug
consistently and effectively. But a moment's

Part 4 of Stuart Bell's
tutor/al series covering
the unitary approach to
program development

thought about the approach used by the
designers of the p-Systern should give us
the obvious solution.
How do they handle different rerrmnats
or screen displays? By us1r J tne SYSTEM.MJSCJNFO file to store machine spconc
data Cledrly. a sumrar approach should
work for punters.
If we use PRINT MJSCJNFO as the stand
ard file we can keep other hies for other
printers. for example FX I 00 MJSCINFO.
DPl 74.MISCINFO and simply use the
C(hange option m the Filer to rename as
PRINT.MISCINFO the file for the printer currently rn use.
While the structure of SYSTEM.
MISCJNFO has been defined for us - us
contents arc listed on pages 208-9 of the
Apple Pascal 1.1 OpSys Manua1 - no such
standards exist for PRINTMISCJNFO.
Clearly. choosing the mforrnation to be
stored rs crucial to the success of our Unit.
We need to balance a reasonable srze and
sunpuory with the <1b1l1ty to dnve quite
complex prmters.
To this end I made a number of design
occrs.ons If they are too limiting for your
particular conrtquranon. then the file
includes an unused area which you may
employ to the Unit as required Nore that
this will nrrut the portability or programs
using your customised Unit
The first deosron was that we shall not
handle colour printers. as very few printers
handle colour and no standard system
exists.
Secondly. graphics arc not catered for.
largely because this would really need a
whole Unit to itself Further. fantasies not
w1thstand1ng. this Unit w,11 not drive laser
printers - except when they are emulating
a more traditional printer
Finally, we shall not attempt to handle
down-loadable character sets. nor
typefaces on daisy wheel printers which
require the spacing and hammer-weight

mformanon to be sent with each character.
Some of the latest dot-matrix printers
offer a bewildering range of typefaces. with
such names as compressed doublc-w1dtt1
emc enhanced Often many arc very s1m1lar
and I suspect that few owners use more
than a subset of them.
Thus. the Apple User Pnnrer Control Unit
rs nrrutec to 16 different typefaces If you
need more, enlargement should be simple,
resulting m a larger PRINT MISCINFO
The mtorrnauon contained wurun
PRIN 1 MISCJNFO IS or two cypcs It contains
one record of type pr1ntrn1sc_rec. as
shown in Listing I As always. the
underscore character rs entirely opnonal: 1t
may be orrurted - but not replaced by a
hyphen.

Typefaces
The first group describes the printer itself,
the second deals with cacti typeface The
former rs contained rn the record p_mto.
P_w,dth contains the width of the printer
- for example an 80 column printer rs 80
tenrns wide and m this case BO would I.Jc
stored here.
Tteces stores the number or typefaces
usable (to a maximum of 161 Stoptochsnqe
mcncates whether a program needs to stop
for a change of typeface - as with a darsy
wheel printer.
The cype comm_seq will hold up to four
characters. stored as Asrn codes. A
comm_seq rs stored for most operauons
and four should be adequate for the vast
maJority of pnotcrs.
Most will require only one or two. rn
wruch case we simply fill out the command
sequence with the character code stored m
o.nou. a character with no effect for that
parncurar printer
While a full range or non-Asen characters
1s nor supported. a pound sign ts so useful
that 1t rs worthwtute mdktng 1t accessible
Some printers allow access to ,r by
meitns of chardcter codes greater than 127.
wt11le others require to be switched ,mo a
UK character sec. the p11nt1ng of hash I# J.
and finally a return to the standard Asc11
character set
Since this mdy take more than four
characters. two comm_;eqs are ,illowed O
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M1c.rosp,1C1ng 1s very useful to achieve
neat nqht jusuncanon g1v1ng a far better
look than wnole spaces. cso.r» indrcares
11 the printer can achieve rt, ms_per_mch
stores the number of micro spaces per inch
performed by the printer. and ms makes the
printer move the print head one microspace Multiple micro spacrnq with one
command rs nor supported
T tie remainder of the lnrorrnanon m
omunust: rec rs laregly self-explanatory
and simply mdrcates the ava1Jah11ity and
rmpternentauon of such racurucs as
underlining and superscnprs.
This 1s followed by 16 records of type
tface_rec. one for each typeface For each
rs stored the name, wnetner 1t 1s a properuonally spared typeface. the pitch and the
command sequence required to select that
typeface
Next. ps_w,dths stores the width of
eacn character m the proportionally spaced
typefaces. For example. if ps_units
contained 60. and ps_w,dths{lJ}
contained 4, then this would 1nd1cate that
the cnaracter with code 73 rs 4/60" wide
when proporrronal spdc1ng rs rn use.
The possmiury of proporuonally spaced
typefaces of different srzcs has not been

tvpe

byte= 1 .. 255:
n11, = 1tr1n9Cl2l;
t,nth! • 1nt,q,r1

(t

Care needed
However. note that when the Pascal
compiler allocates storage for records. 1t
uses reverse allocation. storing the lastdeclared elements first. Thus. only change
the declaration wun care.
Now that we have defined the form of
PRINT MISCINFO we need to discuss us
use. As rs the case with SYSTEM.MISCINFO.
two types of program are needed The first
- the anatoque of SETUP CODE - rs used to
create and edit the information stored
wunm PRINT MISCINFO.
Once this 1s done. the second program -

1,1sure1ent1 in
tenths of 1n inch tl

nibble= 1 .. 15;
co11_seq = pack,d 1rr1y Cl •• 3J of byte;
(t co1und nquenc, tl
tf1c,_r,c • p1ck,d r,cord
titlt : n1111
i!i_ps : booltan;
pitch : rul;
stl_tf1c, 1 co11_s,q;
tndJ

(ton, for ,1ch typtf1ct t)
(tis proportion1lly 1p1ctd •l
(t lrr1l,v1nt if ps t)
(t to ,,1,ct thl1 typ,f1c, tl

I

I

(t c1rri1qt width t)
<• no of typef1c,1 •l
(t ustr inttrv,ntion to ch1ngt
typ,hcn - 19 d1i sy ? •>
co11_1,q1 (t to initilllH prinhr t)
(t ch1r lonortd by print,r1
byh;
UHd to fill COH_nq I)

has_pound: bool,1n1 (t can glvt 1t,rlln9 sign t)
pound_ch1r array Cl .. I J of co11_11q1
c1n_ff

bool11n;

(t c1n for• f,,d1 soi, c1n't1 t)

c1n_11: boolt1n; (t c1n 11cro spac, t)
1s_p,r_inch I int19,r; (t 11pac1s per Inch tl
IS I COH_HqJ ( • for ont 1i crospace t l
c1n_uline: booi,an;
ul in,_on,
ulin,_off : co11_s,q;
Llsr111g I
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• Next month we shall create a sensible
f/le and then turn to the use of PRINT
MSCINFO ,n our Umt

c1n_fwd_fttd : boolun;
f•d_f1td_fr1c : lntt9ffJ
fwd_f ffd : CON_Hqj

(t

frutlon of Inch tl

c1n_rn_htd : boolun;
rtv_feed_fr1c : int,q,q (• fr1etlon of inch t)
rev _f nd : co11_uq1
c1n_1up _1cri pt : bool un;
1up_scr1pt I co11_1,q1
can_sub_scrlpt I bool11n;
IUb_lCrlpt : COII_HQJ
non_!ub_1up

p _t nforec s record
p_width: tenth!J
tf1ce1: lnttgtrJ
stoptoch1ng,: boolean;
p_lnit
p _null

our Apple User Printer Control Unit - can
access the file
The program PR_SETUP rs shown m
Usung II. It rs largely seu-exptanarory, being
simple 11 a little lengthy Certainly, 1t does
not have a very elegant user mrertace.
I could have made t look pretner but this
would have required a much longer pro
gram. Altern;itively, use or the Screen Control Unit would improve things. but make
this Unit unusable for those of you who
have yet to get the Screen Control Unit
working
Unlike SETUP CODE, nexaoeornat input
rs not supported - I find decimal quite adequate The most important procedure. eaume rs rather Jong. and will be listed m full
next month.
You should now be able co create your
own PRINT MISCINFO by typing m the
PR_SETUP program. compiling and running
1l selecting first W(nreflle and then Oiuir.
O(u1t
The created file rs rubbish of course:
without Ed1tf•le. that will have co wart

allowed for; add1t1onal ps_width arrays
could be added 11 required
Finally, the record rs extended by an
expansion area of 8 booleans. 8 names.
and 8 command sequences to permit you
to add extra f;ic1llt1es without having to
change the size of PRINT.MISCINFO.
You may rename any or all or these van
ables to implement extra facilities. It will not
matter that the file was created using the
names ,n Listing I.

I

co11_11q;

(t

c1nctl 1ubl1uptr!itript •l

end; !• of p_lnfo tl
print•lsc_r,c = p1chd r,cord
p_info: p_infor,c;
p_typ1f1c,s: packed array Cnlbbltl of tf1c1_r,c;
ps_unils

I

inhgtq (t frictions of 1n inch lndlt1ltd
by contents of p1_wldth1 t)

ps_width_s : packed ,rr,y Cbyhl of nlbbltJ
ustr _boo! : p1ck,d 1rr1yCI •• 7J of boolun1
u1,r_n111 1 p1ck1d 1rr1y[l,,7J of n1111
Ultr _cHq I plCktd 1rr1y[I,. 7) of COH_Hq;
tnd; (t of pr1nt1i !ic_r,c •l
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progra1 pr _setup;
typt

(f

rtput
writtln1
wrih('Nau of lilt to bt rud: '11
rudln !fnuel I
if l1n9th(fna1el)6 then fna1e:=copy(fna1,,l,6 1
if pos(', ',fnutl = I then fn1u:•concat(fnu,1 ',1itcinfo'l1

typt section•• in listing I •I

p_1isc : prinhuc_r,q
fna11 : string{ 15l;
doi t I
,xi tconf irud,
donurud,
donun,d1 t,
don1nrlh1boolun;
ch:chir;
ur

1

(ff[- f)

ru,tlf,fnutll
10:•1oruult;
I •ti+ f)
unti I lo•I;
donurud:=true;
p_11sc:•f�;
clou(f ,lock)
end1

proc,dur, 1ditfil•1
(t full tut of editfih nut 1onth111
begin (t Editf1le ti
end1 (t of tdltftle t)

t)

procedurt checke�it;
begin
writeln; 11rihl'O(u1t nlected: conflr1 y/n 'I;
reput
rt1d(keyboard1chl
until ch in C 'y' 1 'n'J1
uitconfirHd:• lch•'y'I
end;

procedurt wri hf Ile;
v,r fifile of print1isc_nc;
101inhger;
begin
reput
wrihln;
11r1hl'N11e of file to be written: 'I;
rudln lfnuel;
if length(fn•••l>6 then fn•••1•copylfna1,,l,6l;
if pos(', '1fn11el • I thtn fn1111•conut!fn11,1 ',1hcinfo'l1
(ft!- ti

f':=p_11sq
runh(f1fna1tl;
lo:=ioresult1
IHI+ tl
unti I io .. ;
put If I;
clon(f ,lock I;
donuwri h: =true
end;
proctdurt r11df1l,1
nr f: Ii h of pri nt1uc _rec;
Io I I nhger;

bt91n (t 111n prog,11 ti
donurud: =!al se;
don,111rite:•fal1t;
done1ntdit:•f1l1e;
,xi tconf ir1ed: =hi n;
wrihlnl'Appl, User Printer Control Unit: PR-SETUP'l1
reput
wri hln1 m hln;
write( Select1 Rltad a file, Wlrite a file, Eldit a f1lt, Olult1 ')1
rep11t
rt1d(keybo1rd,chl
until ch in ! r 1 • , ·,·, 'q'J;
wrihlnlch); wrihln;
cu, ch of
'r : rudf1le;
•• '1 •rt tell le;
'e't tdltfih1
'q': If doneawrltt th,n txitconfir11d1•trut
tin ch!Chu ti
end
until mtconflrud;
wrihlnl'y - Th1t"s 111, folks' ')
end.

AppletgJ
.(i. Applesoft stores its scnng variables

U dynamically. However when 1t runs

out of free memory rt must clean up the
unused str,ngs. a process which can
take several minutes There 1s no way to
stop this process but you can give your
program's user some warning
The folfow1ng hne should be put 1n
the main flow of your program

1000 IF PEEKC112)-PEEKC110l-4 THEN
PRINT'STANDBY:
An alternative method 1s to execute a
FREfO) 1ns1de the maJor loop of your

program This would stJll 1r1 total take up
the same umc but at least this fractional
delay would be less nonceable
.4t I t1ere arc two ways to use DOS 3 3
U from machine language. Read
Wme Track Sector and the norm;il
commands. The other way 1s to send
the normal DOS commands, one
character at a urne 1n the 6502 accumulator, to SFDED Remember to precede
the commands with a RETURN and
CTRL D and follow It w1tt1 another
RETURN Here 1s a short-cut ,f you have
ROM Apµlesoft

300: LOA S20
302: LOY $03
304:JSR SDB3A ;Applesofts string

printing routine

307:RTS
320:00 04 43 4154414c 4F 47 00 00
CATALOG

If you use the in,Jirect only comman<1�
you must also convince DOS ttklt 8<1s1c
is running From Applesort S76 must not
contain SFF and S33 must not contain
SOD From lntcge, SD9 must be greater
than S7F

FetxuJf} /9cl �PPI.E '5£1? I I
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CP/M
Colin Foster and Robert
Neale look at STAT and
PIP, the almost-friendly
software transfer and
information programs

SO that CP/M can carry out all its input and
output on different hardware 1t employs the
idea of performing 110 between different
' g,ca' devices These are
CON The console (screen and keyboard)
L.ST The hst1ng device (the printer)
PUN The punch device f perhaps a serial
comms card)
RDR The reader device (perhaps the
comms Gird)
The disc drives
A .. B •
The PUN and RDR device names arc a
nanqover from the days when high speed
punched paper tape was used for loading
and Sdving data
Nowadays most system use these
names to refer to the RSl 31 serial card
which you may nave nsta I( cJ to talk to
other computers or modems. or maybe a
second printer or plotter
PUN 1s used for output and RDR for
input L.ST can only be used for output but
CON deals both with input from the key
board ;ind output to the screen.

The ins and outs
of logical devices
Each of the log1ccil devices (other than
the disc drives) h;is assooated with 1t four
possible physical devices Exactly what they
are will depend on the fac1ht1es provided
on your system.
Some of these devices m,1y necessitate
the mstananon of software drivers wruch
will come with them when you buy but
generally ct re rs no problem
M1crmoft's CP/M 2 2 uses the CONFIGIO
program to install user prov1decl drivers We
menuonco previously that the system has a

.
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lookup table of vectors to translate
between software and nardware keyboard
and screen codes
In the same wc1y thew are vectors to
areas of memory assigned to each of the
Apple slots The new 110 drivers are installed by CONFIGIO m area of memory set
aside for each slot and the appropriate vectors are changed
Under CP/M 2 you can see the possible
assignments of physical devices to logical
devices by typing STAT VAL fof course
STAT must be on the logged drrve or you
must give the drive spconcanon and note
that the colon following VAi rs imporranr]
Hie fist you will obtain 1s shown rn
Figure I You may see the current selection
of physical devices (obviously only one
physical device may be assigned to each
logical device at any one nme] by the
command Sr Ar DEV
You can also change the desnnauon or
source of data by STAT. For example u can
be useful to temporarily point all output
destined for the pruucr to the screen for the
purposes of checking proqrarn output
wuhout wasting paper.
l he command to do this 1s STAT
L.ST =CRT and the ger nl form or the
command rs STAT <LOGICAL DE.VICE>
=<PHYSICAL DEVICE> Note that the
device names do include the colon wrucn
must not be ormrred
Be careful with re;iss1grnncms of pnysical
to logical devices. STAT CON -TTY· rs
apparently fat.ii - the machine appears to
die
r tie reason 1s that this assignment tells
CP/M to take all input from .i source other
than the keyboard. probably the RS232
interface card. and to send output there
Thus the console ,s "locked out"
H11s type of assignment rs used when
you wane to control your Apple from
another computer via a network or modem
or direct connecnon - acJm,uedly not an
everyday operation for most of us The only
way out of this rs a reset 0r a sw:rch off

CONSOLE (CON:J
'Siow' ,enal device fusually slot 2)
CRT:
Keyboard and screen [stot O on an Apple II+ or 40
column machine or slot 3 ,r 80 column output!
Batch processing. input from RDR· and output to LSI
BAT:
use: -tenneo console
UC 1 :
READER (RDR:J
TIY:
Spec1.i 110 device O
PTR:
Paper tape reader (slot 2 rnput on an Apple)
User defined reader
UR1:
User defined reader
UR2:
PUNCH (PUN:J
'Slow' seri;if device
TIY:
PTP:
Paper tape punch (slot 2 output on an Apple)
User defined punch
UP1:
User defined punch
UP2:
LIST (LST:J
'Sloll\ serial device
TIY:
Screer, (slot O on an Apple with 40 columns. slot 3
CRT:
output 1f 80 columns)
Linc printer (slot I on an Apple)
LPT:
User defined nst device
UL1:

TIY:

Part4
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Figure I Possible physical assignments to tog1cal devices
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CP/M

Option

A

B
C

Dn

E
F
Gn
H

I
L
N

N2

O

Function

Option

Versron J l only, Archives. Only tnose files which
h ve changed since tt,e last copy will be cop1erl

Version 2.2 only. Block mode transfer -tnput from
f;ist device rs buffered unnl XOFF (1.e -SJ character
received. then wrmen to disc
Version 3 I only. Prompts the user for connrrnauon
before copying proceeds
Delete cnaractcrs after column n during transfer, for
example truncate lines over 80 columns long sent
to the printer
Echo all transfers on console
Strip all form feed characters from file during
transfer.
Get file from <mother user area (user n)
Assumes hexadecimal values only are valid and
reports errors on the console.
characters m the source file and
Ignores any ·
also checks for nexadccrmat values as above
Convert upper case to lower case
Add line numbers to each line transferred.
As N. but leading zeros are printed and a tab rs
inserted after e.:ich line number.
Object file transfer - normal CPJM end of file
rnaracter ,s ignored. St1ould be used when copying
any non-text file wh,ch does nor nave ,, COM

Pn
Qs'Z

R
Ss'Z

Function
extension Also use with the [VJ opuon as there rs a
bug n PIP.
insert form feed characters every n lines. Hie
command P causes the default of every 60 lines.
Ourt copying from the source as soon as the srnng s
(;my sequence of pnntaolc characters terminated by
ZI rs encountered
Read system files. tnar rs files wirn SSYS status
Start copying files when the stnng s (any sequence
of printable characters terminated by 'L) rs encoun-

rered.

Tn

u
v

w

oo·

z

Expand Asen tab characters ("I) to every nth column
Convert lower case to upper case.
Venfy that the file has been correctly copied
Write over SR/0 [read only) files Normally, copying
to a f·!en.:ime wrucn already exists and wrucn has
status SR/W effectively overwrites the old version by
writing ,i new file m another part of the disc with
the filename extension . SSS Then the ong1nal ver sion rs deleted and the new version has its exrcnsion changed from sss co whatever the user
specrneo The same process occurs with SR/0 files
with the [WJ opuon The new file will h.:ive the
status SR/W
Lero the panty bit on input for each Asen character,

F,qure II PIP parameter opuons

Once we have selected physical devices
using STAT wc- can transfer data between
any logical devices using the transient utility
PIP.COM CP/M's Pertpneral Interchange
Program.
PIP accepts commands ,n the form PIP
<DESTINATION> = <SOURCE>[Parameters] or 1f you want to do several things
one after the other PIP can also be used
mtcracnvcly by Just typing PIP.
PIP will then prompt you for commands
with a •. To exit back to the system at this
prompt Just press Return.

Primitive purposes
Often you will not want to add parameters.
For example. co turn your Apple into a
primitive typewriter get PIP up and running
and then type ,lt the prompt·

LST:=CON
Whatever you type on the keyboard rs
sent to the printer as well as to the screen.
This can be useful for bashing out quick
memos. shopping lists and so on.
Note that the Return key now only
returns the cursor to the start of the line
press Control+ J to feed a new line
To finish we must type Ctrl t Z - CPtM's
end of rue character - to tell PIP that we
have reached the end of our input.
Now cry·

haven't already. that absolutely everything
which you type ,n 1s sent out dga1n 1nclud1ng delete characters.
PIP rs not an editor, there ,s no way to
correct mistakes ,n your input before rt rs
actually sent to us ocsunauon - JUSt do not
make anyl Iypc n a te« bit of rubh1sh and
r,n,sh by pressing Ctrl+Z as before to tell PIP
thdt you have finished
If you now type

CON: =A:RUBBISH.TXT
at the* prompt the process will be reversed
- PIP will send the entire contents of ARUB
BISH TXT to the screen m the same way as
tnc TYPE command.
PIP.COM rs an extremely powerful and
useful program which most people under
use It can of course copy files between
drives but ,t can spl,c them. search for
ccrtam characters or strings and concatenate files.
You can for example. add ro the end of
an exrstmq file by typing on the keyboard,
add input from the RS:732 inrertace. then
stick another file on the end. ,md so on.
Many of these functions are controlled
by opnon parameters which we can give
PIP along with the commands ,n the form

• <DESTINATION>-<SOURCE>, <SOURCE 1 >.
SOURCE2>. <SOURCEn>IPARAMETERI
For example the command

A.RUBBISH.TXT =CON:

PIP LST =A.DUMP.ASMIT8FP64]

at the PIP prompt This will tct you type into
the computer exactly as before but this time
whatever you type will be sent to the disc
file RUBBISH.TXT on drive A· rather than to
the printer
This can be useful ,r you do nor have an
editor to hand and you want to create a
small text file for some reason. Note. 1f you

tells PIP to end the d1 c f, e DUMP.ASM to
the printer. expanding tdbs to every eight
columns. removing any cx,sung form-feed
characters and 1nsert1ng new ones every 64
lines.
Figure II lists the options PIP c,m be given
and brrefly dcscrrbes what each one docs.
The obvious use of PIP to copy one file

from a disc to another disc may be augmented by the 'VJ p.:iramet r Tr us

PIP ANOTHER.ONE=FIRSTIV]
will copy the f1lu FIRST on the loggecJ cJrrve
ro the new file ANOTHER ONE on the
logged drive and will verify tt1e copy after 1t
1s made. We recommend tt1at you always
vcnfy files 1n this way although 1r does t;ike
a 1,ttle longer.
To combine two fries. we ust> d
command of the form

*BOTH.BAS=EX1.BAS,EX2.BAS
This crPates 1 nt'w f,1e ca.1cd BOTH BAS
which has a cory of EX2 BAS added to the
end of EX I .BAS. r he original files are nor
changer1

Driving from A to B
To copy ,rom ,ne dnve t1 �not1·" , 1t ,s
generally best to copy from the A: drrve to
the B drive and invoke PIP from the A. drrvc
because gener.:illy PIP and tt1e file you want
to copy are not on the same disc CP/M 7
remembers wh1ct1 discs are 1n which drive
and expects to be told of disc changes by
It 1s possible then that
the user pressing
PIP jv,;i CPJM) will refuse to wnce to a parncul.:ir disc jwh1ch you know is ok;iyj
because ,t thinks that ,r ,s protected ,n some
way The only way out of this w1tt1 PIP
version 2 ,s to press Ctrl+C and start again.
However Apple User publtshed a patch for
PIP ,n March 1986 which allows PIP to reset
discs and as a honus ro repeat thP last
command. Note that single drive file
copying ,s 1mposs1ble with PIP and most
m;inufacrurers of CP/M systems include a
O
Utility to do IL

·c.
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Fun&Games

Entertaining
entry into the
dungeons
aoa SciJnd. ng Stooes
£1995
P5u1 plier /vtotesott. 68 Long Acre Coveru
6 mlen, London WC.IL 9JI I
·

01-836 3411
u rements Any llpple II

l ECJEND hil'> It th,H rn,my ume cycles ago
Merlin the great but gulhl>le wizard. threw
a big party After several nours his quests
had eaten and drunk so much that rhey
slerr rne sleep of the overfed - except for
the wicked Korrnath.
HP was so obsessed by greed that while
the others slept. he grabbed as much silver
and qold as he could carry. 1nclucl1ng the
Hotv Grail Then off he flew to tus private
stash deep beneath the gredt rocks of
Stonehcnqe.

You have occn chosen to venture mro
the vast labyrinth beneath Stonehenge m
rne quest for riches. glory and the Holy
Gr,HI
At f11sr �1gt1t. this gdrnc looked like
drlOtt1er W1Ldrdry clone However closer
1nspcct1on revealed quite a few features
which set 1t ararr The most obvious d1f
ference 1s th,1t your ult1m,He god! 1� clearly
set our from tt1e stdrt.
nus takes d lot of the mystery and
,nrrique our of things which I felt was a bit
of a shame. You are ,Ktudlly told 1n the
1mtruct1om thdl the Grail Iles at the bottom
of tile fifteen level dungeon and that to w,n
the game you have to rerneve 1r
The basic structure 1s ;is follows l-'1rst you
construct ,;i ch.ir,teter. tt1en you materialise
1n u1e dungeon Slash, kill. collect gold.
111.:lke maps. cast spells. heal your character
(Note you can only take one char,icter at a
time into the dungeon). ,,ncJ so on.
When you h,ive ga1necJ enougt1 expcnence, equipment and hit points, you will be
able to venture deep enough into rhe
dungeon to retrieve the Grail
The main playing screen 1s spl.t verucally
down the rrncJdle Occupying the left half is
W1Ldrdry-like pseudo-30 perspective view
of the dungeon. made Uf) of r,;ithPr dull
white vectors The right contd1m your
character attrit>utes.
Gr,ipt11cally 1l1e game's not much to look
at. but the pace 1s a little quicker than
Wizardry since 11 1s not disc dependent It
also has a few amus1nq sound effects and
comments thrown 1n for good mt'clSure.
'6 IIPP/.E USER Frbru.11y 1987

The qarne's humorous atmosphere gives
me the impression that u 1s d bit of d satire
on f;:inr;:isy role rJ;:iy1ng g;:imes. For instance,
one of the spells you have to throw around
rs callecJ the Kitchen Sink - guess what tnar
does?
You can choose co greet any monster
you encounter. which the manual describes as simply stopping to wave and say
hello Sornenmes you wi' ger a friendly
response ;:ind rerhars even a srnat gift.
If this doesn't work. however. you can try
and bribe tnc monster with spells. potions.

scroll or gold. ;:ind somenrnes you can ger
;:iway wrrn g1v1ng 1r a cursed rrem or a
poison pouon nus can ne ,i gcxxJ w,iy ro
get such things off your t1ands but It won't
alwdys work.
If you come across a particularly nasty
creature, you can offer 11 all sorts of riches
and rr will gladly accept them and kill you
anyway I think the author has <1 str,mge
sense of humour
If you find all this proves to be a bit much
for you. and you feel like speeding things
up a lrn, then a Snapshot c.ircJ or sirrutar will
enable you co break into the game, exit to
Basic. catalog the disc. and manually move
each of the flies to a Dos disc.
Since the whole game 1s written in
Applesorc Basic, 1t 1s relanvely easy to <1cJJust
your character's attnbutcs, thereby rndk1ng
rt easier to win the game You can also
modify parts of the game so you have 1nf1nrte spells and so on. Altt1ough it's ,1 bit
nauqtuy, u can oe as much fun <1s the
actual game itself
If you are an accomplished Wizardry veteran then you can get bored with Sr;ind1ng
Stones. as the level of challenqe and
soptusncatron ,s that muct: lower For flfst
time dungeon delvers. u's a fairly competent game
Leon Seltslkas
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LANCELOT IS SNOOZING.

R SAVAGE':OMBIE'JUMPS YOU'

Product M,na ronu«
Pnce £ 19 99
Supplier US Gold
Tel 02/-�v. UBR
Requrrem ,,.. Ai y Apr, ,

GIVEN the runaway success of Tr1V1al Pursuit, rt was pert1dps mevitable that a host of
lookalikes would be spawned, Equally
inevitably. some are better than others.
The creators of Mrnd Pursuit make
modest enough craims about rherr product.
blurbing rt as "Inc Ultimate Test or Information & Knowledge" - rnerr capitals. not
mrne
Test rt certainly rs - and me questions set
will tax your general knowledge - but
ultimate rt isn't Strll, you'll have an entertaining nme amassmq the pomts required
for victory
G,1me desrqn r'i robust enough to be all
tiut foolproof, as at us most complex rt only
involves progressing across a snakes and
ladders board, and lrfe rs made a lrttle easier
by the fact that there aren't any snakes
And settrng up for play couldn't be srm
pier. Clearcut menus allow you the choice
or playing aqainsr yourself or up to three
other players. wrth a further choice of three
different game ObJectrves and four different

urne hrmts.
Thrs docs allow for some variety m
approach. although the quesnons themselves rcrnam the same reqardle;s of the
set-up you choose
Snll. it's useful ro have the optron or
answering cuher wurun 30 seconds or
whenever you reel like 1t - especially as
typing rime rs deducted from your overall
allowance.
The manual. though snort (at four sides rt
couldn't be much shorter) rs helpful. and
usrng Escape wrll call up a screen to refresh
your memory rf necessary
Careful though; h1tt1ng Esc.'.lpe at the
wrong nrne wrll reset the game. which rs a
little annoying ,r you're JUSt short of vrctoryr atner lrke knocking over the scrabble
board.
At this sraqe you'll also realise th;it you
are nor dealing with the leading edge of
game design Graphics are generally
skeletal. sound abrupt ancJ response trmes
slow.
Presumably something had to grve to
accommodate the sheer volume of ques
nons, but there could have been a happier
compromise
And - admittedly this rs a pet hate - re's
necessary to press Return after selecting an
optron or answer. which I've always
regarded as an rnsult to my decrsronmakrng abrlrnes. However. this rs offered as
a "feature" so perhaps I shouldn't complain
too much.
The game offers questions in srx
catcqones - Science & Nature. History &
Geography, 1V & frlm. Sports & Games.
Culture and Grab Bag
Some of the categoric s are perhaps a
lrttle hazy. but that's scarcely a problem as
the category is chosen for you by an onscreen drce (or die. rf you're reeling ped-

Not close enough
for comf t
anncl,
Presumably you can control the f,111 or the
drce - 1r you've got beuer reflexes than I
have
Questions in each category arc
presented rn three formats, frll rn the blank
(that rs. you type m the wnoic answer).
multiple cnoice and true or false. worth
respectively I 00. 50 drld 25 pomrs.
If you're feelrng confident. go tor the first
- fifteen straight answers can wm you the
qarne at tnc lower levels.
Be warned though unless you warcn an
awful lor of Arnencan tclevrsion, especially
sport. you're doomed to failure. In fact the
whole gt1me has a very strong uansauannc
flavour.
And answers need to be worded
carefuny - Hitler mvaded Russia, nor the
USSR and Uncle Rorkild is the Presiden; of
the USA. not the Stares, America or
D1sneyl,md
As menuoncd earlier. screen display rs
slow. but the proqrarn does score m that
the correct answer 1s provided m the case of
error. though tne accompanying tune
grates on tt1e ear after a whrle.
A lrttle more ,rncatrng rs res t1.ibrt or correc
trng "slightly" wrong answers while gMng
credit anyway. Apparently the ,mswc1 to
"Hickory ,1nd hazel are types of .. " rs nuts
- nut rs only "close enough".
And the wild c,ird character wh1ct1
dllows for a spelling mistake can lead to
some b11arre but acceptable responses - f'I

never look at Burp Lancaster ,n the same
light ,1qt11n.
In ,1m1lt1r vein. I felt th<' program could
have been a l1ccle more lerneflt wrth some
spellings - I know necessity rs the motner of
invention, hut I tt1ought 11ecces1ty acce,.Hable enough
On the credit side. there are I tcrally
thousands of questions on tt1c drsc anrl
dddrtronal discs are clVdlldble ac a puce
Avoid short. consecuuve qames thougt1,
as questrons tend to rcapp(w In three brier
games I got tile same sports question as
m,my trmes - the rancJom factor doesn't
work too well To my chdgrrn I got rt wrong
three t1mes as well
The qame rs en: vened by the occasrona:
picture or musical clue. chou<Jh noth 'lg too
startling. Tt1e only really 1mag1ndtrve sectron
1s the gameboar<1 mode where you ass ime
a JD ct1aracter anrl pt1ys1cdlly t1ead tow,1rds
the finish rn your persona of Grc.>mps.
Annabelle, Prince or Gortz
Gort1 seems to owe hrs orrgrns to
rot>0trcs. but Prrnce falls part way between
arumal and machine Strll. the cover shows
a dog wufflrng t1t>out. so we'll assume my
monitor rs at fault
With tt1e t1ugc selernon of s1rn1lar games
available. stan11arc1s have got to be a lot
h1gt1er than this. It's a game to keep tt1e
family entert,mied on a sleepy !lunday
afternoon and then be consigned to the
great toy box ,n the sky.
W.F. Wilberforce

Real challenge
adventurers
f
,nwed
Produ.:r
Price t/6..,,,
�uppher M1rrorsotr. MaXINCII H0t1Sf' 74 Wor·
5h1p Street. Lorl(fon EC2/I 2EN

'el. 01·317 4600
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qu"unents Macintosh

SEVERAi months .190 I reviewed Dep vu
for the Macintosh and concluded that rt
was an exceptional product - 1ntrrgu1ng.
1nnova11ve and. most of all. a real challenge
Now from the same stable comes
another product. Un1nv1red. which uses all
the same prrncrples bur follows a new
storyline and gives you anottter adventure
to try and complete This product htls
1mprovecJ upon the orrg1nal design. w1tt1
the 1nclus1on of an,matron and exceptional
drgrrrsed sound.
Unrnvrted puts you rn the shoes of a m.:in
who has JUSt crashed hrs car into a tree

outside a large old house ,n tt1e country
You wake da1e<1. re.:ilrsrng that your �,rather
wtto was rn the pt1ssenger scat next to you
has qone m1ss1ng nus is where the fun
bcgrns. ,is you go off to exrlore ttll' old
house ,ind attempt to find your unfortu11atc
brother
Uninvited rs bil\rc;.illy drl ddvent111P You
wander arouncJ dn 1mag111a11ve ;m<J vlVld
worlr1. cittempt111g to solve puzzles cind pick
up clues. but where thrs yarne leavC's all
ott1crs behind 1s how tile player 1n1Pr,1crs
wrrh thrs world
Tt1e screen contains v,rnous wr'ldovvs.
t�1e largest being the plciyer's view into the
grounds anrl rooms w1th111 tile house
Wrthrn tt11� window are the vc1r,ou�
obJects you will have co examine ,mr1 work
with to solve che adventure. Another
wrn<Jow contains the obJects you are carryrr1g. the convPnt1on<1I inventory
However. unlike most adventu•e games [>
February 1981 APPLE U5ER /l

<J you don't nave to type 'get lamp' or 'drop
gun' Instead you point at the object rn the
main window, click on 1t and then drag 1t
into your inventory window You are now
carrying that object,
Examining objects is simpler still - you
JUSt double click on any object, m either
your inventory or main window
To walk around the world you use the
Exits window on the screen. This contains
one or more small squares which mdrcate
the exits from this room. By double clicking
on one of them. you will be moved into
that room.
Another window contains the textual
descnpnons of the rooms. ObJCCts. events
and people which you come across during
ptay, and the final window allows you to
open. close. hit, consume. speak and
operate
To use these functions. select the object
which you wish to act on. then the rune
non For example to hit the ghost. you point
and click on the ghost then press the hit

button on the so een. This rs not a recom rnendanont
No longer do you have to hunch over a
computer keyboard struggling with the
vocabulary and not even gewng around to
solving the true punles or problems. Here
rs a product which has had the Mac philosophy applied throughout and lets you
get on with the fun of playing the game
As for the plot. I he house has about 40
rooms. but the game extends into the
surrounding grounds. 1nclud1ng a haunted
maze burlt upon a graveyard. a greenhouse
and something called a Maqisrcnum.
You will have to solve many clever problems to get past the first hallway, but you
will probably find yourself, like me.
engrossed until you do. If anyone knows
how to get into the 'Mag1sterium'. then
please let me knowl
In the house you will constantly be harrassed by a strange small goblin carryinq a
key, who runs in front of you when you
least expect 1t. No matter how hard I try

though I cannot capture him and get that
key.
A wonderful example or the sound m the
game rs an ancient gramophone record,
which actually plays an excerpt of music
before the main spring goes twangl and 1t
will play no more. It's worth reloading the
game JUSt to hear this a few times.
The game comes on two discs. one or
which may be placed on to a hard disc to
make game play faster I played it on a
single drive Mac+ though and never found
1t to be slow or unresponsive to my actrons.
You also get a well-written 11 page
manual.
However. as with any other good Mac
product. the manual will not even have to
be touched 1f you are w1ll1ng to pl;:iy and
explore the functions on the screen.
The package rs strong and attractive - 1t
feels like £27 worth of product, unlike some
rrerns on the market. And the weeks or
months of pleasure 1t will give are worth
every penny
Hugh Green

asks for he minors
Produa Mask Parade
mcc f /995
Supplier Sprinqboent, c/o MG)I Microsystems. 140 High street. Tenterden Kent
TN306HT
Tel 05806 427_8
Requ,remPnts Appte lie. lie. II+

MASK Parade rs another creative game by
Springboard. designed for children aged
4 I 2 years who like to dress up. The added
bonus here rs that they design what they
wear
On booting you arc presented with a
choice or printer setup or going directly to
the Mask Parade picture menu The printer
setup is self explanatory with 32 different
printers and 37 rntertaces to choose from. I
was pleased to see the Apple Silenrype on
the list because few publishers bother to
support 1t nowadays.
The picture menu helps make things
easy for children co control the program.

BIDGES

)L�·

Moving the Joystick or using I. J. K or M (I
would nave preferred the arrow keys).
causes the different categories to flash The
six available include hats. masks and even
feet
If the mask is selected from the picture
menu the proqram enters the Mask work
area The outline of a mask appears.
accompanied by a series of icons,
By placing the cursor next co the book
icon and pressing the joystick button or
spacebar the proqram pages through various mask outlines. fhere are aimost 20 d1fferent ones - even a pumpkin for
ha iowccn
Once the desired outline rs on-screen 1t
can be customised with the crayon icon
which allows you to draw and erase lines.
If you want co design your own mask from
scratch the garbage can icon will clear the
screen
Now eyes. nose. and mouth can be
added By placing the cursor next to the

HAS KS
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appropriate icon and pressing the Joystick
button. the proqram will scroll through the
various designs.
Sometimes the features will not appear
m quite the right position on the mask - m
this case you can use the cursor to move
them into place.
The mask can now be printed. cut out.
coloured in, reinforced with card (where's
that old box the Apple came 1n7). and some
string or elastic attached
If masks are not enough there 1s always
the Hats and Hairpieces work area. Here
again there rs a range of outlmes you can
access. 1nclud1ng a chef's hat. rabbit's ears.
top hats and many more. These can be
customised using the crayon icon as before.
Other areas. which work rn srrmlar fashion. are Jewellery and Tics. which has the
option to add extra gems for use m the
Jewellery. Glasses. with a range of spectacles to choose from and Feet.
There rs also a Badge work area but
chat's not as satisfactory as the others as
many of the designs are ururnaqmanve.
However. there 1s an option to print text on
the badge. with a choice of three ordinary
fonts. fat. wee and big
Mask Parade rs an enjoyable package
with a wide choice of designs to prompt
experimentation and manipulation of
ideas.
As with other Springboard packaqes 1t
comes m a sturdy video cassette-style box.
and includes one disc. an instruction
booklet. a product catalog. and a limited
warranty.
It would have been nice to see a set of
coloured pens or pencils included. and perhaps some thin coloured card for pumng
through the printer. But even so. Mask
Parade will keep children happy for many
an hour.
Philip Seltslkas

Fun&Games

Ptodua. The Pawn
Pncr f. 19. 95 {11pple II/ £24 95 {M<1omosh/
Suppl!er Rc1,rlbud. Well!ngron House Upper
Sr M.!Jrtm :S tone London WC?H 90L

Ol-2408838

Requ,remenr:s l'\r!)' Applt• II 01 Macmrosh

I HAVE to admit that. after c1II the attention
this graph1e adventure has received. I
couldn't wait to load 1t and find out rf 1t was
as good as they said. It isl
The game is set m the land of Kerovnia at
a time of great social unrest. For many years
there has been orssansracnon with the rule
of King Erik The Roooikyoub dwarves.
under the leadership of Gringo Baconburger. are the rnam agitator· for the aoonnon of the monarchy. The srtuanon reached
a head when Queen Jendah II was assassinated. In the heat of the moment the
dwarves were blamed and subsequently
banished from the land.
They retreated to a cave system under
the mountains and continued to fight for a
democranc government and an mvesngat1on to clear their reputation.
Their main argument for their innocence
rs their pronounced aversion to the sight of
blood cspeciany their own They mamram
that the likely perpetrator of the evil deed rs
the court rnaq.oan Kronos
The tact that his sister Zita rs known to
have had an unwholesome mfluence over
the recently vanished Princess Lacey rs used
to mdrcare the depth of Kronos' control
over the kingdom
Any group wishing to abolish the
monarchy would therefore. be a target of
his enmity What better way to get nd of an
opponent. they mamtain than by bl;im,ng
them for the dastardly deed7
The populace also feels that some sort of
invesnqanon should be made and the
longer the king ignores th1' s.tuauon the
more unpopular he becomes
It rs mto this snuanon tt1at you arnve, You
awake on a parh after being rendered
unconscious by an unknown assailant.
Your rnam t;isk rs to get out of the country
before 1t explOdes m to violence. but don't
expect to do so without getting involved
with the mhaortants.
You type m your commands from tnc
keyboard. but unlike any other adventures.
the parser seems able to h;mdle virtually
any input you give it. and the degree of
interaction with the other characters rs
beyond belief
For example. the parser understands
'Take the guru's key from the hat and put rt
m the bottle ,n the plant pot"
At one point I typed "Ask the guru what
rs the meaning of life". He replied "Life can
be strange. wonderful. frightening. exhilarating and completely inexplicable Life rs
much more exc1t1ng 1f spent contemplanng
life itself. yet dec1th brings an end to that
contemplation. Perhaps it's better not to
think about 1t and Just live it. for u , a gift
and should nor be wasted".
fhe graphics are also very impressive.
with qreat attention being paid to detail,
although the colourless Mac cannot do

Adventuring
with a near
perfect parser
them full Justice Unfortunately the graphics
arc not available on the Apple II version.
I sull have a ra,r way to go in tnc adventure. but the problems I nave solved have
been logical. 1f only m retrospect!
The Pawn comes with a 44 page novella
wrucn sets the background and includes a
very useful Help section. AncJ a small

booklet gives advice on tackllnq advcnrurcs
m general and the Pawn m parucutar Also
included are a guide to loading and
running the program and an A3 poster
Overall the atmosphere rs beautifully
evocauve and the gameplay exrellent
What more can I say7
Paul Gardener
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Utility

An auto line
numbering program
THE auto line numbering program described here rs part of the complete editing
package which makes up the Lostock
Screen Editor. The only difference rs that
this comes as a single Applesoft program
and incorporates a fairly complicated loading secuon
Loading. retocanon and setting up rs
done automatically. the program 1s relocatable and fully protected between Dos and
its buffers. and rs protected through a Reset.
However. the program presented here can
be loaded with a very short Applesoft
loader program. and can be located
wherever you wish to make 1t reasonably
safe.
� Using the auto line numbering program
The principle and use of the program rs very
simple. Once rt has been loaded. 1t can be
1n1t1alised by typing Control+A. The computer responds with:

START: DEFAULT 101NC· DEFAULT 10
To both prompts you can either type m a
number. or simply press Return to accept
the default value. START rs the starting line
number that you want and INC the increment or step between line numbers. The
default of IO will nearly always be
acceptable
Once initialised. pressing the spacebar at
the start of a line wlll automatically produce
the next line number m sequence. When
typing m a program all you need to do is
press the spacebar and type m the line
without bothering with line numbers
If you want to issue a direct command
there rs no need to switch off the auto line
numbering Anything but a space at the
start of a line will suppress generauon of
the line number. while the computer still
remembers where you got up to
You can even run the program. then add
more lines to 1t with auto line numbering
continuing from where you left off,
provided that you don't press Reset. This
effectively destroys the auto line numbering
and you will have to run the loader program again. or at least restore the intercept
vectors
If you are finished with auto line numbering. 1t can be switched off by typing
Control+O (for Off) to prevent further line
numbers appearing accidentally 1f you type
a space at the start of a line, but 1t can be
1nit1alised again JUSt by repeating the Control +A sequence.
However. you don't need to type Control+O before Control+A 1f you merely

Loading, relocation
and setting up Is
done automatically
In this utility by
Graham Keeler
want to alter the value of the next line
number

Setting up the program

The program works by mterceonnq all keyboard input to see whether a line starts
with Control+A or. when auto line num
bering rs initialised. a space or Control+O
This is done by POKE1ng certain tocauons
which are different for Dos 3.3 and Prodos.
It may also be necessary to reset HIMEM.
It 1s therefore necessary. or at any rate easiest. to use a separate small Applesoft program to do these POKEs and load the main.
machine code program. and two versions
of this loader program are listed
The location of the machine code program must also be considered There are
various oossionmes. but the machine code
programmer's favourite at 5300 rs not possible because the program rs too long For
Dos 3.3 the very top of available memory rs
probably best. unless you want to put
another machine code program there.
For Prodos this rs not quite such a good
idea - ProDOS allocates buffers dynamically as needed and this can cause prob
terns when 1t needs the space occupied by
the auto line numbering program.
The other fairly safe place rs at the
bottom of memory. moving the start of

10
20
30
40
SO

Applesoft above the machine code. Two
versions of the loader program are therefore
given. one for Dos 3.3 and one for Prodos If
you want to load the program beneath
Applesoft for Dos 3.3. use the Prodos version but replace lines 30 and 50 by

30 POKE 56,0: POKE 57,950 CALL 1002
The mam program rs m machine code
and rs listed both m assembler and as a
hexadecimal dump. If you have an
assembler you can simply type m and
assemble the program. using as OR1G1n
either S9400 for Dos 3.3. or S900 for Prodos.
If nor the easiest way rs to enter the
monitor and type rn the numbers listed m
the hexadecimal dump. To do this. type
CALL -151, when the Applesoft ] prompt
will be replaced by a star Next type either:

9400:
for the Dos 3.3 version. or·

900:
for the Prodos version. followed by the
hexaoeomai numbers exactly as listed.
pressing Return at the end of each line.
The listing rs correct for Dos 3.3, but for
Prodos you must replace the underlined
numbers, typing 09 m place of 94 and OA m
place of 95 Check very careruuy that the
numbers are exactly as listed
When the entry rs complete. type Control+ C and Return co get back to
Applesoft.then save the program by

BSAVE AUTO.OBJO, AS9400, LS1F7

faqam replace S9400 by S900 for the Prodos
version).
Users who do not feel cornfortable about
entering the program can purchase the
tostock Screen Editor from Lostock Soft- [>

PRINT CH.RS (4);"BLOAD AUTO.OB.JO"
POKE 8,0: POKE 26,0: RE!! CLEAR AUTO AND GET FLAGS
POKE 56,0: POKE 57,148: REH SET PROGRAM START ADDRESS ($9400)
HIHEM: 37888: REii PROTECT PROGRAH
CALL 1002: REH SET UP INTERCEPT

List loader program

10 PRINT CHR$ (4);"BLOAD AUTO,OBJO"
2 0 POKE 8, 0: POKI' 26, 0: REii CLEAR AUTO AND GET FLAGS
30 POK! 48690,0: POKE 48691,9: REH SET PROGRAM START ADDRESS ($900)
40 POKE 103,l: POKE 104,11: POKE 2816,0: REH ALTER BASIC START TO $801
50 NEW
List loader for ProDOS
Febfu<1ry 198 7 APPi. E USER l I

Util ty•-------------------------<J ware at 13 Cr anborne Close,Lostock, Bolton
BL6 4JG. Price - spec1dlly reduced for Apple
User readers - 1s £ 15 95)
The Editor has the advantages that 1t rs
preserved through a Reset, rs completely
protected from both Dos and Applesoft and
handles loading and the appropriate locanon automatically
It comes as a single Applesoft program.
with both Dos 3.3 and Prodos versions on a
single disc. along with several other useful
programs It also combines the auto line
numbering and a much improved screen
editor m a single. integrated package.

How the program works
It rs quite unnecessary tu understand how
the program works m order to use 1t. but for
those interested the principles are as
follows.
All keyboard input rs intercepted JUSt
h< f •re 1t reaches the monitor subroutine
KEYIN at SFD 1 B This means that the
lfltcrcept comes after input has been examined by the disc operating system. which is
why different versions are necessary for Dos
3 3 and Prodos Jc rs this mtercepnon that 1s
cancelled when Reset rs pressed
The POKES m the loader program cause
execution co Jump to the start of the auto
program instead. If the key rs not a Con
crol+A. space or Control+O. or does not
come at the start of a hne. 1t ts passed back
to Applesoft. otherwise the appropriate
section of the program rs invoked
The current line number and the increment are stored as three-byte. BCDnumoers, high byte first. m locations START!,
START2. START3 and INCi. ING INC3. Five
decimal d1g1ts are stored m frve nibbles, the
low nibble of the third byte not being used.
Inc nag AUTOFLG 1s used to record the
status of the program, having three scares off. being initialised and fully operational

9400.95EF
9400940894109418942094289430943894409448945094589460946894709478948094889490949894A094A894BO94B894CO94C89400940894EO94F.8-

20
C9
60
EE
48
60
68
68
AO
CS
08
85
CB
8D
85
06
CA
00
CO
20
85
12
20
20
E4
AO
7F
C9
03
CD

FD
DO
AO
SE
80
00
80
A4
B9
10
A9
A9
80
03
EE
B7
F6
C4
DO
FD
20
01
FD
FD
FO
F4
OA
BO
OF
B9

EO 00 FO 01 60

05 CS 08 DO 42

DO 07
ll C9
CS lA
85 lA
DO 02
08 CO
D3 ll
DO F5
81 85
00 80
CC 03
80 CF
CC 03
.2i 20
A9 AO
95 20
F5 A9
88 DO
6A FD
80 CE
A9 BO
86 lB
44 BD
48 38
BO 7B
74 AO
QA OA
CE 03

CS
SF
FO
20
68
AO
20
A9
08
CA
8D
03
AO
ED
85
ED
88
FA
EO
03
20
A2
00
E9
AD
00
OA
4A

08
FO
02
9C
68
DO
ED
88
A5
03
CD
A9
00
FD
33
FD
AO
A9
00
A9
ED
FF
02
BO
CD
B9
OA
4A

DO
lA
68
FC
68
C7
FD
85
33
80
03
AO
A2
CS
AO
CS
OF
SD
DO
Bl
FD
ES
C9
90
03
CD
99
4A

*

4A
CR
OA
AD
02
00
06
03
AD
C9
64
2E
68
00
B9
00
4A
02
18
EO
00
C7
79
F4
00
D4
C3

05

20
CC
C2
Cl

18 79
02
QA 80
CC 03
B9 CD
99 CD
A2 07
DO OA
CD 03
64 BO
BO OE
85 33
A9 9A
02 ES
CA 03
DO 04
4A 4A
20 ED
B9 CA
00 FO
02 20
F8 18
CD 03
BO 04
85 08
Cl D2
RA AO
06 01
31 30
C9 CE
CS D2
CF. C3

co

CD 03
El
CF 03
29 OF
03 99
03 88
4C 79
AD CE
FO lC
15 AD
A9 AO
A2 00
85 08
A9 80
29 FO
CO 02
18 69
FD ES
03 29
OA 18
ED FD
AO 02
99 CA
C9 64
DB A9
D4 BA
AO AO
15 OC
Cl ns
C5 A0
C9 CE
CS CC

on

99
68
4C
FO
CA
10

.i!i,

03
AD
CA
85
A9
A2
60
DO
DO
BO
CO
OF
69
E8
B9
03
90
AO
AO
AO
14
D4
CE
C7
CC

CD
OA
BF
17
03
F2
AD
DO
CD
03
08
88
00
AO
08
OE
90
02
DO
BO
CS
CA
88
04
60
C9
AO
20
CF
05
AO
CS

03
OA
.2..!!..
AO
A9
AO
CF
05
03
C9
AS
60
90
00
EO
4A
00
FO
05
9D
DO
03
10
A9
D3
CE
04
3D
AO
CD
C3
C4

Hexedectmst dump of the program under Dos 3.3. For the ProDOS version replace
the under/med numbers with 09 tn place of 94 and OA tn place of 95.
Cancelling auto line numbering simply
involves clearing this nag.
On mmalrsauon the d1g1ts making up the
numbers are collected. converted to BCD
nibbles and loaded into the bottom nibble.
after higher nibbles have been shifted
along. The numbers are checked that they
do not exceed 63999. the increment is not
zero and there arc no non-drqus. The
assembly program 1s extensively commented so I hope that the details of this

SOORC£ FILE: AUTO
I tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt
1111:
2 t
1111:
3 •
AUTO LINE NUIIBERIN6 Pll06RA"
IIH:
4 t
IIN:
5 t
&RAHAN KEELER • 1985
1111:
6 •
1111:
7 ..................................................
IIN:
···-· IIEXT OBJECT FILE IIME IS AUTO.OIJI
ORS nm
e
94N1
I AUTO FU6 AND 8ET FLA& IIUST tE
9 AUT!JL6 EQU tl8
INS:
II &ETFLB EQU m
HIA:
I CLEARED IN INITIALIZATION
11 LNLE�6 EQU UI
HU:
12 SAY£PR EQIJ '2E
112£:
13 PROlt'T EQU m
NJJ:
14 START I EQII fJCA
13CA:
15 mm EQIJ ma
13CI:
16 mm EQU me
13CC:
EQ\J mo
17 INCi
13CD:
EQU mE
18 INC2
IJCE:
EQU fJCF
19 INCJ
IJCF:
EQU fl211
21 IN
1211:
21 CLREOl EQU •me
FC'IC:
22 KEYlN EQU HDIB
fDIB:
23 SETLN EQU $FD6A
FD6A1
24 CROUT EQU fFDBE
FDSE:
EQU HOED
25 COOT
FD£D:

•
•
•

•
•

22 lll'P{E USE/? letmwy 1981

lB
81
C9
4C
A9
A9
C9
60
00
CO
60
2E
03
CE
33
B9
DO
B9
OF
ED
lA
A9
ED
SE
lB
FO
C9
10
29
03

94FO94F89500950895109518952095289530951895409548955095589560956895709578958095889590959895A095A8958095B895CO95C89500950895EO95F.8-

94N1
94H:
94N:
94N:21 11 FD
94131
9413:EI H
949'1fl II
9417:61
94181C9 Bl
941M:DI e,
941CiC5 18
941E: DI 42
9411161
94111C9 Al
9413101 17
941S1CS 18
9417:DI ££
9419: 4C 5E ts
941C:C9 8f
941E1FI IA
9421148
9421:A9 81
94231C5 IA
9425: Fl 12
9427:68
9428161
942'11A9 N

26
27
28
29
ll
JI
32
33
�
35

procedure arc explained sufficiently clearly
When the spacebar 1s pressed the current
line number rs issued, one digit at a time, to
the screen and into the keyboard buffer
The line number 1s then updated by adding
the increment. using the BCD antnrnetrc
mode.
lnc1dentally. this rs the one nrnc when I
have found 1t useful to do antnmenc in
BCD. which 1s made very convenient on the
6502 by the Decimal mode of operation. O

..................................................
INTERCEPT ms
•

•

ftfttttttttttttttttttttttftfttttfttttfttttffftttft

JSR KEVIN
f

CPI
BEQ
RETUIIN RTS
AUTO
Clf
811£
36
C"P
J7
BNE
38
RTS
39 ISITSPC Clf
41
m:
CIII'
41
INE
42
Jlf'
43
44 ISITCTO CIIP
BEQ
45
PHA
46
47
�
48
CIIP
SEQ
49
51
PLA
RTS
51
52 ITISSET LOA

UII
MJTO
UBI
ISITSl'C
At.lT0fl6
SETAUTO
m1
ISITCTO
AUT!JL&
RETURN
AUTOSPC
U8f
CANCEL
U8D
6ETFL6
ITIS6ET

i <NORIIALLY JUIIP IUEl

; A CONTAINS KEY, HI SET
I IS THIS FIRST CHAR ON LINE'
I RETURN TO APPLESOFT
; CTRL·A
;
I
I
I

ALREADY HAIIDLIN6 AUTO?
NO, SO SET IT UP
YES, SO JUST LEAVE IT
CHECX FOR SPACE CHARACTU

I
;
I
I

IS AUTO INITIALIZED'
NO, SO BACK TO APPLES(JT
60 PlmT NEXT LINE IUIJER
CTRL ·O

I &AYE KEYPRESS
; ARE IIE Al.READY IWIIII. IN6 INPUT
i FOR AUTO sums,
I NO, RESTORE KEYPRESS
I AND BAO: TO APPLESOfT

UII

Go wargaming
on your Apple
- with the ultimate
conflict simulation I
Theatre Europe s.rnu ates tho first 30 days of the war In
addltlon to being able to command either side, the player
can choose the style of his opponent (the computer) The
first eve rs a beginners level where the computer opponent
will not use the nuclear opuon If he selects level two the
computer w,. play a "Rational game following the accepted
strategies of NATO or the Warsaw Pact In level three it wrll
play a highly unpred ctab e game
In the game you command ether NATO or Warsaw Pact
forces. To help you there is a full colour poster map, together
with a detal ad instruction booklet
Whlle the producers of Theatre Europe have taken every care
in researchmg this program to ensure the accuracy of details,
we must stress that the events depicted m this conflict
simulation are entirely Iictitious They must never be allowed to
happen the danger is that they might/
Apple User price
£14.95

[f[}D[lill[TI[]
[][!J[TI(]JOJ[]
i- _.. . . ,

J',

Spo.:inf subacrlption offer

.lED

Strategy Game
of the Year 1985

£9.95 (+ subscription)

This is the classic
game no Apple user
should miss . . . now
it comes to you at an
exceptionally low price !
Elite challenges you to undertake a fantastic
voyage of discovery and adventure - making it a
supreme test of your combat, navigational and
entrepreneurial skills.
There are more than 2,000 different planets you
can visit, bartering with their inhabitants,
fighting off space pirates and bounty hunters.
The package includes a Space Trader's Flight
Training Manual, a short novel to set the scene,
a Quick Key Control guide, a Ship Identification
guide - all designed to help you make the most
of this superb game.
/
Special subscription offer
£9.95

I+ aubacription)

VoTED

America's No. 1
Apple game

Utility

9428:85 IA
9420: 21 9C FC
9431: 68
9431:C9 80
9433: DI 02
9435168
9436: 68
9437: 68
9438: 68
9m:61
943A:
943A:
943A:
943A:
943A: A4 18
943C:CI Al
943E:DI C7
9441:AI II
9442: 89 03 95
9445: 21 ED FD
9448: CB
9449:CI ID
9448:DI F5
944D:A9 88
944F:8S 18
9451 :61
9452:
94521
9452:
9452:
9452:
9452:A9 81
9454: 85 18
94561 AS 33
9458: 85 2E
945A:A9 N
mc:BD CA 13
94SF: 80 CB 13
9462: 80 cc 13
94651 BD CD 13
9468180 CE 13
9468: 80 CF 13
946E: A9 Al
9471:85 33
9472: EE CC 13
9475:
94751AI II
94771A2 16
9479: 19 87 95
WC:21 ED FD
947F:C8
9481:CA
9481101 F6
94831A9 Al
9485185 33
9487:AI II
9489: 89 C4 95
948C: 21 ED FD
948F1C8
94911CI IF
9492: DI F5
9494: A9 88
9496: Al IF
9498121 ED FD
9498188
mc1DI FA
949E1A9 BD
94Al:85 IA
94A2:
94A2121 6A FD
94A5:EI II
94A71DI 12
94A9: A9 II
94AB: BO CE 13
94AE:A9 Bl
9481121 ED FD
9483:A9 II
9485:21 ED FD
9488121 BE FD
9488:86 18
'48D:A2 FF

-&

STA 6ETFL6
; CLEAR 6ETFL6
53
JSR CLREDL
54
; RESTORE CHAR
55
PLA
; IS FIRST CHAR A RETUf!N?
56
CNP USD
; NO SO LET 6ETLN HANDLE IT
57
BNE RETURN
PLA
; CLEAR RETURN ADDRESS
58
; OF 6ETLN
59
PLA
; AND RDCHAR
PLA
61
PLA
i FRON STACK
61
i 60 BACK TO SETAUTO TO HANDLE
62
RTS
63 t
; DEFAULT
64 t ff t ff t t t ... ff ft t t t t t ff t t fft t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t tt ftf t
65 t
CANCEL AUTO LINE MUNBERINB
66 ttttttftfttttttttftttttffttttfttftffftttttftfttttf
67 CANCEL LDY AUTOFL6
; AUTOFl6 SET TO SAi VHEN AUTO ON
CPY UAI
68
I NOT ON, SO !SNORE
SHE RETURN
69
LDY UH
71
; PRINT NESSA8£
71 PRmS4 LOA NESS4, Y
JSR COUT
72
!NY
73
CPY IUD
74
75
BNE PR"ES54
; BACKSPACE
76
LDA use
77
STA AUTOFLS
; CLEAR AUTO IIODE
RTS
; AND RTS NITH BACKSPACE
78
79 ffffftttttfftttfftffftfttffffttttHtffttHttttttft
81 tHtttffffffttttffHffttttttftttttHttfttttttttttt
t
Bl t
START OF AUTO LINE NUIIBERINB PROPER
82 ftttttttttttttfftfffffftttttffHtttttttttttfHttff
83 ttt t tttttffttttttttttttttttHt tttttttftff ttttttttt
; FLAS FOR JNITIALIIINS AUTO
84 SETAUTO LOA US I
STA AUTOFL6
85
LOA PRONPT
86
STA SAYEPR
i SAYE OLD PROm smoL
87
LOA UH
BB
; CLEAR START NUNBER
STA STARTI
89
STA STARTZ
STA START3
91
; AND INCRE"ENT
STA INC!
92
93
STA INC2
94
STA JNC3
95
LOA UAI
; SPACE INTO PRONPT SJSNAL
STA PRO"PT
96
j USE NON-ZERO LOW BYTE OF mm AS
97
INC mm
I FLAB FOR FIRST OF TWO PASSES
98 t
LOY UH
99
LOI
ltl
; PRINT IST OR 2ND IIESSASE
Ill PRNESSI LOA NESSI I y
JSR COUT
112
113
INY
DEX
114
BNE PRNESSI
115
I SPACE
116
LOA UAI
; AS PRONPT SYNBOL
STA PRON PT
117
LOY UH
118
119 PRNESS3 LOA 11£553, Y
JSR COUT
Ill
!NY
Ill
CPY HIF
112
113
BNE PRNESS3
; BACKSPACE
LOA UBS
l 14
; 15 TO BE PRINTED
LOY em
115
; BACKSPACE OYER DEFAULT NESSASE
116 NEITBS JSR CDUT
DEY
117
BNE NEITBS
118
LDA USO
I CR
l 19
; USE CR YALUE AS FLA6 WHILE
STA 6ETFL6
121
I 6ETTIN6 START DR INC
121 •
I SET VALUE FOR START OR INC
JSR 6ETLN
122
I !ERO IF DEFAULT SELECTED
CPI UH
123
BNE NO DEF
124
LOA Ull
125
I NAKES A 11
STA INC2
126
LOA UBI
127
i I
I PRINT A ll
JSR COUT
128
LOA UBI
129
i I
131
JSR COUT
JSR CROUT
131
132 NODEF STl LNLEN6
LDI UFF
133

•

"
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,m

94BF: EB
94Cl:E4 II
94C2:FI 44
94C4: BD II 12
94C71C9 Al
94C9:FI F4
94CB: 48
94CC: 38
94CD: E9 Bl
94CF: 91 7F
9401: C9 IA
94031 Bl 71
9405: AD CD 13
9408: C9 II
94DA:BI 74
94DC:
94DC:AI II
940£: 89 CD 13
94El1
94Ell 29 IF
94E3: IA
94E4: IA
94ES:IA
94E6:IA
94E7: 99 CD 13
94EA 189 CE 13
94ED: 4A
94EE: 4A
94EF14A
94FI: 4A
94Fl: 18
94F2179 CD 13
94FS: 99 CD 13
94F8:CB
94F9:CI 12
94FB:DI El
94FD168
94FE:U
94FfllA
95N:IA
9511:IA
9512:BD CF 13
95�: 4C BF 94
9518: AD CC 13
9518129 If
9510:FI 17
951f1AI 12
9511:89 CD 13
9514:99 CA 13
95l7:A9 II
9m199 CD 13
951C:8B
9510: II F2
951F:AI 16
95211 A2 17
9523: 4C 79 94
9526: AD CF 13
95�:DI IA
9528:AD CE 13
952E1DI 15
9531:AD CD 13
95331FI IC
9535:AD CD 13
9538:C9 64
953A181 15
953C1 AD CA 13
953F1C9 64
9541181 IE
9543:A9 Al
9545185 18
9547:A5 2E
9549:85 33
954B:A2 H
95401 A9 BB
954F1
954F:61
9551:68
9551: A9 9A
9553185 18
ms,A2 11
9557:90 H 12

134 NEITA!

135

136
137
138
139
141
141
142
143
144
145
146
147
148
149 t
151
151 A6AIN
152 t
154

155
156
157
158
159
161
161
162
163
164
165
166
167
168
169
171
171
172

196
197
198
199
2M
211
212
213
214

m

216
217
218
219
211
211
212
213
214

LOY UH
LDA INCi I y
UIF
A
A
A
A
INCi, Y
JNC2, Y
A
A
A
A
INCi I y
INCi I y
Ul2
A6AIN

; !SNORE SPACES
; STORE NEW NUNBER ON STACK
; TURN INTO A PROPER NUNBER
i CAN'T BE A NUN BER KEY
; CAN T BE A MUNIER KEY
; IF HISH NIBBLE NOT ZERO,
; TOO NANY DISITS
i SHIFT NUNBER ONE NIBBLE TO LEFT
; (HJ6H NIBBLE OF INCi Nill BE IEROI
; LOW NIBBLE

; TD HI6H NIBBLE
; Hl6H NIBBLE

I TO LOW NIBBLE OF HEIT DOOR

; NOW DD INC3 TO INC2
I RESTORE NEW NUNBER

A

ASL A
ASl
ASL
STA
JNP
LOA
AND
BEQ
LDY
LDA
STA
LOA
STA
DEY
BPL
LDY
LOI
JNP
LDA
BNE
LDA
BIIE
LOA
BEQ
CHECK64 LDA
CII'
BCS
LDA
CNP
BCS
LDA
STA
LOA
STA
LOX
LDA
•
RTS
ERRDR2 PLA
ERROR LOA
STA
LOI
STA

174
175
176
177 DONE
178
179
181
181 SWITCH
182
183
184
185
186
187
188
189
191 DONE2
191
192
193
194

195

LNLEN6
DONE
JN,l
UAI
SEQ NEITA!
PHA
SEC
SBC UBI
BCC ERROR2
CNP UIA
BCS ERROR2
LDA INCi
CNP UII
BCS ERROR2

AND
ASL
ASL
ASL
ASL
STA
LDA
LSR
LSR
LSR
LSR
CLC
ADC
STA
INY
CPY
BNE
PLA
ASL

153

173

INX
CPI
SEQ
LDA
CNP

A
A
INC3
NEITA!
mm
UIF
DONE2
m2
INCi I y
smn,Y

; SHIFT TO HISH NIBBLE
; (DON'T USE LON NIBBLE OF INC3)
I SET NEIT DIBIT OF INPUT
I ON lST PASS, CONTAINS A I
I SNITCH INC TO START

HII

INCi ,Y
SNITCH
Ul6
Ul7
PRIIESSl
INC3
CHECK64
INC2
CHECK64
INCi
ERROR
INCi
064
ERROR
START!
064
ERROR
HAI
AUTOFL6
SAYE PR
PROIIPT
UH

I CLEAR INC
; SECOND IIESSA6E OFFSET IY 6
; SECOND IIESSA6E JS 7 CHARACTERS

I CAN'T HAYE INCRENENT OF !ERO
; INC "UST BE < 64111
I LINE NO. NUST BE ( 64111
I NEW FLAB TO SHOW AUTO FULLY SET
; RESTORE 01.D PROIIPT SYNBOl

me

I RETURN TO APl'LEBOFT WITH BACKSl'ACE
; IN A, TO SENERATE NEWLINE

U9A
AUTDFLS
UH
IN,X

; CTRL-1
I CLEAR FLA6
; CTRL-1 IN KEYBD BUFFER

Utility

95�:EB
95511A9 SD
ffll:61
fflE:
'35£:
9S5E:
955£1
955£:""
9561:19 CA 13
9563129 Fl
95�1DI 18
"67:EI N
9569: DI 14
95H1CI 12
9560: DI IE
956F:4A
m110
9S71: 4A
9S72: 4A
9573: 18
9574:6' 81
9576190 II 12
9S79:21 El FD
9S7C: EB
9570:CI 12
957F1FI 18
9S81: 89 CA ll
9584129 IF
9586:DI 15
95881EI II
958A1FI IA
'158C: 18
9580:69 Bl
958ft9D ff 12
9592121 ED FD
9m1EB
9596tC8
9m:DI C7
95991F8
959A118
9591:AI 12
959Dtl9 CA 13
95Al179 CD 13
95A3:99 CA ll
9SA6:BB
95A71 II f4
95A9:BI 14
95Al1C9 64
95AD:91 14
9SAF:A9 II
9581:85 18
9583108
9mrA9 At
m6161
9587:
m11

9587:
9587:03
mArD2
95BD t Al
9SCl1C3
95C31AI
95C4tAI
95C7114
9SCArll
95CD114
95CF:3D
95D2t 31
95D3tCI
9SD61CF
95D9:C9
9'DC:AI
95DF:CD
95£2102
95E51C7
9SE81CI
95ElrC5
'15EErC5
ttt

D4
04
C9
BA

as

216
217
218
219
221
221
222
223
224

m

226
227
228
229
231

m

m
m
234

m

236
237
238
239
241
241
242
243
244
24S
246
247

m

249

m

251
252
253
254

255
256
257
258

m

INI
LDA USO
RTS

; AND RETURN IN A
I CTRL-Z Will CAUSE SYNTAI ERROR
t
; IIESSA6E
....................................... ,, .. ,,,.
t
6ENERATE A LI NE NU"BER
...............................................
AUTOSPC LDY UH
NEWNIBILE lDA START!, Y
I Hl6H NIBBlE
AND HFI
; OUTPUT IF NOT ZERO
BNE OUT
CPI
; OR IF IIE HAYE OUTPUT BEFORE
BNE OUT
; IS THIS THE LAST D161T'
CPY Ul2
BN£ LOWIIBLE I IF NOT , DOIIT OUTPUT
LSR A
OUT
LSR A
LSR A
; HIBH TO LOW NIIBLE
m A
CLC
AOC tm
; CONYERT TO ASCJI
; INTO KEYBOARD BUFFER
STA IN,l
; AHO TO SCREEN
JSR COUT
INI
LOWNIBBLE CPY tm
; NOW DO SA"E FOR LOW NI BBL£
BEQ DON£3
; DON T DO LOW NIBBlE Of JaD BYTE
LDA START!, Y
; LOW NIIBLE
AND Ulf
BNE O\JT2
CPI UH
8EQ NEITNIIILE
ClC
ADC un
OIIT2
SU IN,1
JSR COUT
INI
NEITNIBBLE INY
IINE IONIIILE ; IALNAYSl
; PERFOM ADDITION IN BCD
DONE3 SED
CLC
LDY em
Nmm LDA START!, l I IIICREllNT LIIIE HO
; BY INC
AOC INCi I y
STA START! I y
DEY
BP\. NEITADD
ICS OVERFLW
; HAYE WE RUN OFF THE END'
c� U64
BCC HOOVER
; NUftBUS OYERFLONED
OYERFLW LDA
; CtEAR mo FLA6
STA AUTOfL6
NOOYER CLD
I FINAi. SPACE
LDA UAI
l BACK TO KEY HA�DLE ROUTINE
RTS

....

261
261
262
263
264
265
266
267
268
269 ttffttffttfftttttftttttttttttttttfftffffffftttttt
ltESSA6ES
271 t
271 .................................................
Cl 272 IIESSI ASC START:'
BA
INCt
CE 273 ltESS2 ASC
Al

....

•

Ill
15
15
21
21

H 274 ltESSl
16
IC

DFI fAl,SAl,fAl,U4,U51U6,UI ,U5,UC,fl4,f21

31 27S

DFI f3D1f211f311fll ; '

05
Al
CE
CE
C2
C9
Al
CE
CC
C4

04 276 ltESS4
CC
CS
05
CS
CE
Cl
CJ
CC

ASC 'AUTO

SUCCESSFUL ASSmL YI NO ERRORS

DEFAtl.T • II' IN INYERSE

LINE NU"8£RIH6 CANCELLED'

)II(�ll() (j())tl•(J'l'l�ll
(j()NSIJI;t1IN'l'S l.:t'I)

Special
New Year
Bundle Offers
on all the
Apple Range
including
Macintosh,
LaserWriter &
Apple II GS
McC�D by Vamp
PCB Design Package
for Macintosh
>-Evaluation Disk &
S minute manual
available v:::'iCall TODAY for further details
Authorised Apple and
LaserWrtter Dealers
Level One service Centre

' � Barclay House, 151 Elliott St
Tyldesley, Manchester
.....
,
M29 BEL

Tel: 0942-892818
***OVERSEAS ORDERS A SPECIALITY*in}
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Review

THE MACWRITE
ALTERNATIVE
IMPECUNIOUS Apple lie or lie owners who
are saving up to buy a Macintosh m order
to use Macwnre can save themselves a
great deal of money by simply buying
Mult1Scnbe for £59.
It uses the double high resolution
graphics of the lie or lie to emulate most of
the features of MacWnte on the Macintosh,
1nclud1ng pull down menus. cut and paste
operations. scroll bars. dialog boxes. multiple fonts m various sizes and styles. rulers.
and so on.
Of course you must not expect an Apple
II to give as clear a picture as the Maontosh
screen. Nor can you expect the speed of
operation of Apple II word processing programs like Apptewnter or AppleWorks.
But Mult1Scnbe meets a need for those
who want fancy fonts m various sizes and
styles with Maontosh operations. What rs
more. it offers a built- in Font Editor with
which you can edit ex1st1ng fonts or create
new ones. You don't get that with Mac
Wnte
Like MacWnte. Mult1Scnbe uses a mouse
to select commands from the menus, but
you can use the Escape key and the four
arrow keys 1f you wish. Alternatively. most
commands can be operated by holding
down the Open Apple key and pressing
another key. say P for Print These
commands arc sirnuar to MacWnte, where
you hold down the command key and
press another key.
The program is ProDOS based and
comes on two sides of a single floppy disc.
not copy protected. The manual 1s over 250
pages with a 20 page addendum for
updates 1nclud1ng such features as support
for Un1D1sk 35. hard discs and ram drives.
The manual 1s s1m1lar m format to Macintosh manuals with tutorial secuons and
reference sections.
When you boot up. 1f you have an Apple
memory expansion card or simuar card. you
will be offered the option to load all the
program. 1nclud1ng the fonts and the font
editor into the ram card This feature saves
disc access urne later. especrany 1f you use
ZB N'l'LE USER February 1981

GeoH Wood finds
MultlScr/be an acceptable
answer to Apple lie {and
e} owners' aspirations

several fonts m one file.
The screen appearance rs similar to MacWnte. It shows a blank white (or green)
document window with a menu bar above
d1splay1ng the words. File. Edit, Search.
Format. Font Size and Style. and a vertical
scroll bar at the right hand side. There 1s
also an Apple symbol m the top left hand
corner offering various options. One of
these rs About Mult1Scnbe. which tells you
the version number and the available
memory - 29k with an Apple lie.
Another useful option on the Apple
symbol menu rs Invert Screen. With the
green Apple II monitor, I found 1t easier on
the eye to have green characters on a dark
background rather than black characters on
a bright green background. S1m1larly. on a
black and white Hrtacr» monitor I preferred
white characters on a dark background

Formatting text
You can't have white on black with MacWnte but you don't need 1t because the
Macintosh screen displays pure white
whereas inverse on the Apple II screen has
horizontal lines running across rr.
As with MacWnte. the cursor changes
from an I beam in the document window
to an arrow in the menu bar or scroll bar.
When you click the mouse. a flashing vertical bar at the location of the I- beam marks
the msernon point where text appears as
you type
If you are accustomed to other Apple II
word processing programs, you must

remember that with MultiScribe you can
move the cursor without moving the insertion point. If you forget to click the I-beam,
you may find yourself inserting text rn the
wrong place.
As m MacWrite. formamng the text m
terms of the margins. line spacing and
jusnflcation rs done by msernnq rulers rn the
text where you want to change the format
from that determined by the first ruler.
Rulers can be hidden or shown. They can
be cut - except the first ruler - or copied
and pasted.
The standard ruler has a scale marked in
inches and eighths of an inch. The left and
right margin markers are set to give six
inches of text with ten tab markers spread
across the page. The margin and tab markers can be moved with the mouse or by
using the left or right arrow keys with an
Apple key.
Also on the ruler, in the same position as
the left margin marker. rs an indentation
marker which can be moved to indent the
first word of every paragraph. The ruler displays boxes where you can point and click
to choose 0, l. 2 or 3 line spacing or to
jusufy left, right, centre or full.
Unlike MacWnte, after you click one of
these boxes nothing happens until you
move the cursor out of the ruler This
enables you to make several format
changes m the ruler without having to wait
for one to take effect. As you might expect,
the Apple II takes longer than the Macintosh to carry out some of the re-formatting
operations, so this feature 1s useful.
When you change the margins or the
mdentanon or tab settings. the text below
the ruler 1s reformatted accordingly
However, when you change the justify
semngs the text is not reformatted on the
screen. only on the printer Thus MultiScnbe
rs not strictly speaking a WYSIWYG word
processor. What you get may not be exactly
what you see.
Scrolling 1s performed either by using the
mouse to move the elevator m the vertical
scroll bar (or by cl1ck1ng below or above the
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elevator) or by using the up and down
arrow keys to move the I beam. As you
scroll through several pages the elevator
box shows the number of the page cur·
rently on the screen.
You can change the number of the first
page of a document so that long cocurnents can be spllt into shorter sections for
ease of ed1t1ng Like the earlier versions of
MacWnte. Mult1Scnbe keeps the whole file
m ram so you are hrmted to files of about IO
pages.
Page breaks are shown as dotted nnes
across the screen. They can be changed by
using the Insert Page Break command from
the Format menu
With short documents the arrow keys
scroll the cursor from start to finish quire
quickly For long ones 1t rs faster to use the
mouse to move from start to finish. Even so
there rs a delay of a few seconds. much
longer than with MacWrite. which m turn is
not as fast as AppleWorks or Apple Writer
Another way of moving through the text
rs 1dent1cal to the procedure used rn
AppleWorks. You hold down one of the
Apple keys and press a number from I ro 9.
The higher the number you press. the
nearer the cursor moves to the end of the
document. Alternat1vely 1f you hold down
one of the Apple keys and press either
< or > the cursor moves through one
screenful of text at a time

Fiie transfer
Documents can be saved under any valid
ProDOS filename As with MacWntc. you
can choose either Save or Save as
from
the File menu. These commands save all
the formatting details such as fonts. sizes.
styles. rulers. pnnt options. and so on. Alternauvely, you can choose the Save as Text
command which saves files as Asc11 text
files without the Mult1Scnbe fonts. styles.
sizes or special formamng. Thus Mult1Scnbe
files can be transferred to other word
processing programs such as Apple Writer
and AppleWorks
The Open command enables you to load
either files created with Mult1Scnbe or Asen
text files created by other word processing
programs.
As with MacWnte. you must select text
before you can edit rt, This rs done either by
dragging the l-beam with the mouse or by
moving the I-beam while holding down
one of the Apple keys. Unfortunately the
MacWnte technique of cl1ck1ng the I beam
at the start of the text, then holding the shift
key down and clicking at the end of the text
you want to select. does not work with
Mult1Scnbe. Nor can you cllck on a word to
select 1t. as m MacWnte.
Selected text can be deleted with the Cut
command from the Edit menu or by pressing the Delete key However cut text is

Th,s 1s " s"mple of Hult1Scr1be Hem1n9w.,.,, font, size I e, pl"tn
This is ,. sil•Ple of HultiScrlbe He•in11w•v font. size 1 8, bold.
This is

; s;mpJ,

o r: Nult1Scrll•1t Hem1ngw111

This ii • samele of Mult1Scc1be Hem1nrnw.......f.o.o..

r on t ,
111@

s1.z, J IJ,

1 8

1t;,Jic

uodecl1oed

Nallll•Pllto ae1allil11•11• V•lill. •Ism •·•• ••llllilD.

11a1a1•11lill�• 111ca•l11M•11•
Hult1Scr1be Hem,ngw1111 font, I e,

W•11a. 111•• •·•• 11�11�••·

pJ.,,n, subscript 11nd superscript

ttult.iSccib« N,a,o......._u I II bold #ad tl•Jic •od uod«clio«d

tl&Uiiillil9W Ii ta 11110 81!1 Dllillill!l @llil ti IIIICtiil sa W
MultiScribe Hemingway font, size 1.5

Hemingway f orrt , size 2.0

Hemingway font, size 2.5

.

size 3.0

Hemingway ..
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s i z e I 0, pl .. ,n, bold,

r te
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4iHlill••• 8allti8•

Wordsworth font, size 1.0, plain, bold, ,t,,ltc, ••HIIICI.
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Milton font, 1.0, plain, bold.
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Some of the font5 available on Mu/oSc"be

transferred to the clipboard and can be
pasted back 1n; deleted text is lost for ever.
Alternauvely. selected text can be copied on
to the clipboard and pasted elsewhere.
The appearance of selected text can be
changed by using the menus for Font. Size
and Style. Mult1Scnbe offers IO different
fonts. five sizes and eight styles Samples of
some of these printed on an lmagewriter II
are shown 1n Figure I All the fonts except
Standard80 are proportional spacing.
Some of the larger fonts are not available
1n all five sizes because the large versions
would exceed the llm1t of 75 points
maximum size per character
Selected text can be changed from upper
to lower case or vice versa by using an
option 1n the Style menu. You can't do that
with MacWntc or AppleWorks.
You do not need to select text 1n order to
use the Find or Replace commands from

the Search menu Simply locate the insertion point at the start of the text you wish to
search. then 1n1t1ate the command Both
commands can operate on whole or partial
words. either recognising or 1gnonng case.
A spec1f1ed word can be replaced either
one word at a time or all occurrences of the
word
MulnScnbe supports I I different printers.
1nclud1ng the Apple lmdgewnter. Scribe
and DMP. the Epson FX the MX and RX.
the Ok1data 92 (IBM) 92 (Std) and 192/193,
che Cltoh Prownter and a Brother printer It
can opera re from an Apple lie port or from a
Super Serial card 1n any slot of an Apple lie.
It also supports 40 other printer cards
Once you have specified your options. your
selections arc saved on the disc so you
don't have to repeat the spec1f1cat1on each
time you use the Pnnt command.
The Pnnt command offers options similar [>
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<J to MacWrite You can choose Hrgh, Standard, or Draft wrth mixed fonts and sizes, or
Text quality which gives one font and one
size only. High quanty takes longer to print
than Standard or Draft. Text quality uses the
printer's own font and rs much the fastest.
You can choose to number the pages at
the top (right) or bottom (centre) or not at
all. However there rs no provrsron for
headers and footers. You can choose
conttnuous or cut sheet paper feed and you
can select the number of copies. You can
also decide whether you want to print all
the pages of a document or only from one
specified page number to another. You
can't print text sideways as with MacWntc.
nor can you change the paper size.
Long documents which consist of two or
more files can be printed m succession wrth
the Print Merge command from the File
menu. You simply select the files from a list
and they arc printed m the selected order.
Thrs rs another Mult1Scnbc feature which rs
not available ,n MacWnte
One of the most remarkable features of
MultrScnbe rs the font ed1t1ng program. A
font file usually consists of 96 characters
which match those on the keyboard.
However fonts can be created m which any
key generates any character. Font sizes are
measured m printers points. a point being
1n2 of an inch, which rs the size of a dot
produced by a dot matrix pnntcr.
The Font Editor rs selected from the
Apple symbol m the menu bar then loaded
m from the disc (unless 1t rs already m a ram
card). It displays a plain grey screen with a
menu bar showing the Apple symbol and
the words File. Edu. Design. Font and Size
From the File menu you can choose
either to Open an exrstmq font frlc or create
a New file. The screen then shows the
keyboard layout. a complete set of 96
characters and samples of the plain, bold
rtalic, underlined, outline and shadow cha
racters for the letter A.

Pixels display
You can then edit the font for the letter A
or choose another letter by using the Get
command from the Design menu. The
letter you wish to edit 1s displayed as pixels
on a bc1ckground of dots which form a
rectangle covering the total width and
height of the character.
To edit a character, you change the dots
or pixels by using the mouse {click on a dot
or pixel to change it) or by using the arrow
keys to select a dot or pixel then pressing
the Open Apple key (dot) or the Closed
Apple key {pixel).
At any stage m creating or edrttng a cha
racter you can use commands from the
Design menu to shift the whole character
up or down a row. or one column to the
left or right You can also flrp a character
horizontally or verttcally. These options
make the task of editing much easier than 1f
you had to change every dot or pixel
,o N'PIE USER Fenruary 1981

Commands ,n the Size menu enable you to
change the height or width of the
background rectangle.
Having created or edited a character. you
must then use the Put command from the
Design menu m order to retain the new
character ,n memory. When you have
edited a few characters. rt rs wise to use the
Save command from the File menu m order
to save the font file on the disc.
With the Font Editor you could create
scrennnc or foreign lanquaqe fonts. You
could even create picture elements with
which you could draw pictures. This rs the
nearest you could get to mixing text wrth
graphics. whereas MacWrite accepts pictures created wrth MacPaint
So how does Mult1Scnbe compare wrth
MacWnte and ordinary word processors for
the Apple lie or llc7 In addition to the
comparisons outlined above there are
some other important features MulttScnbe
has both drawbacks and virtues.

Sometimes ponderous
If you use the program on a I 28k
machine rt can take quite some nrne to
scroll through a few pages of text wrth
mixed fonts because 1t has to refer to the
program disc as rt changes fonts. With the
fonts m a ram card. scrolling rs much faster
Other operations like find. search. save.
load and print need disc access so they
operate faster wrth a ram card. But even
with the whole program ,n ram. some
operations are slow compared wrth
conventional word processors that use the
normal character generator chip.
For example. rf you hold down the
Delete key to wipe some words from a line.
1t stops delettng while 1t fetches each word
up from the line below. Like the Bob Hope
crack about President Ford being unable to
think and chew gum at the same nrne,
MulttScrrbc cannot delete and perform
word wrap at the same time. However
when you compare the cost of an Apple II
and MultrScrrbe with a Macintosh and
MacWnte. you can't expect to buy a BMW
at a Ford price
There are other shortcomings. For example. there is no option to see the carnage
returns, but that rs true of MacWntc also.
(Apple Writer and AppleWorks let you see
the carnage returns so that you can delete
surplus blank spaces.) Srmrlarly, there 1s no
way to search for text that includes carnage
returns, whereas with Apple Writer you can
do trus easily.
There rs no glossary facrlrty. but you
could use the Replace command to
substitute long words or phrases for a
single character such as an asterisk.
Another rrntannq weakness compared
with Apple Writer and AppleWorks rs that 1f
you use the down arrow key to scroll to the
last line the final press of the arrow key
does not take the cursor to the end of the

document. only to the last line But then.
MacWrite does not recognise the arrow
keys of the Macintosh at all. so you are
obltged to use the mouse.
Mult1Scnbe has many of the same
shortcomings as MacWrite. For example.
you cannot catalog all the files on a disc.
only the text files. You cannot delete flies off
a disc from wnrun the program nor can you
rename. lock or unlock fries. More important. you cannot format a blank disc
Like MacWnte, MulttScnbe does not display line numbers or the number of characters. There rs no easy way to count the
number of words. but 1t can be done by
sav,ng the document as an Asc11 text ftle
then using the Apple Writer word count
WPL program. Alternatively you can load
the Ascii file into Apple Writer and d1v1de
the number of characters by six to give an
approximate count of the number of
words.
Lrke MacWnte and AppleWorks, the
Mult1Scnbc Find and Replace commands
only search forward through the file, not
backwards. (Apple Writer searches either
backwards or forwards.) With MacWrite. 1f
you start a search part way through a file.
when 1t reaches the end of the ftle rt goes to
the start and continues searching unttl rt
reaches the cursor aga,n. Like AppleWorks.
Mult1Scnbe stops at the end of the frle and
does not search from the start to the cursor.
Unltkc Apple Wnter. MulttScribe's search
facility does not permit wild card or any
length characters. but then neither do MacWnte and AppleWorks Unltke MacWnte.
the Mult1Scnbe tab posrttons cannot be
defined as decimal point positrons. so if you
have tables wrth decimal points you may
need to insert or delete spaces.

Value for money
However. MultrScnbe has ,ts virtues. Like
MacWntc and AppleWorks, when you
choose the Open or Ourt commands. rt
docs not wrpe a changed file out of the
ram without asking you whether you wish
to save 1t first. Apple Wnter gives no such
warning.
Mult1Scnbc 1s excellent value for money
for those who want the features 1t offers
Conventional word processors like Apple
Writer or AppleWorks do all that most
people need. But 1f you want fancy fonts
and you can't afford a Macintosh and MacWnte, MulttScribe is nearly as good at much
less cost
Mulu5crtbe is available from Btdmuthin
Techno!og,es. PO Box 164, Harrow, Middlesex. H/\3 91'\l".
Tel. Ol-9018516.
Prtce· £59
A new vernon (2) of MultiSertbe offermg
better prmrmg qua/tty and some other
goodies ,snow also available for me lie, lie

and JIGS.
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Putting an Apple II
into overdrive
ALTHOUGH the Apple II has many mcnts.
one or us shorccom,ngs ,s that some of tts
functions are slow compared with other
micros. This rs partly because the 6502
microprocessor executes us mstrucuons ar a
rate of I MHz lone megahertz rs one million
cycles per second) whereas its main 8 bit
rival. the Z-80 operates at 4HMz
More recent 16 bit microprocessors
operate even faster The 8088 used ,n the
IBM PC operates at 4. 77MHz and the 6800
used rn the Macintosh operates at
7.83MHz.
Of course the operating speed of the
processor rs not the sole determinant of the
apparent speed of a computer Programs
wnten ,n some languages such as Pascal
run faster than sunuar programs written m
Basic. especially 1f the Pascal rs compiled
and the Basic rs interpreted However. well
designed sasic programs can run raster
than badly designed Pascal programs
Nevertheless. many programs written for
the Apple II can be speeded up with the aid
of the TransWarp accelerator card, which
uses a 65C02 microprocessor running at
3.6MHz clock speed
The card also houses 256k of ultra fast
ram chips and ,c ,s cornpanote with the
Apple II, II Plus. lie and enhanced lie. It ,s
made by Applied Eng,neenng who also
make the RamWorks and RamFactor
expanded memory cards.
The TransWarp card rs compatible with

The TransWarp
accelerator card Is
designed to boost
the Apple /l's speed.
GeoH Wood tries
It out
all standard peripherals cards such as
printer and modem interfaces. disc dnve
controllers. 80 column cards. mouse cards.
clock cards and expanded memory cards.
However. some of these cards do not
operate properly at speeds higher than
I MHz. so the TransWarp card has two
banks of switches which can be set co
operate cards m each sloe ar the higher or
lower speed.
In general most disc controller cards.
serial cards. communications cards and
clock cards need I MHz. whereas parallel
printer cards. hard disc controllers. 80
column cards and mouse cards will operate
at 3.6MHz. Memory expansion cards such
as the Apple card and RamFactor can
operate at 3.6MHz, but older memory
expansion cards that use the bank swucnrng technique operate at I MHz
The card can be fitted into any vacant
sloe except the auxilliary slot of an Apple lie.

It can even be used instead or a langu;:ige
card m slot O of an Apple II Plus
When you switch on the machine there
,s a high pitched beep instead of the
normal sound. The word TransWarp
appears on the screen followed by another
beep and then the computer boots ur the
disc drive.
If you press the Escape key irnrnedrately
after swrtcrunq on the TransWarp card rs
disabled (even as ;:i language card) and
programs run at normal speed
Thereafter you can switch between programs with Open-Apple-Control Reset and
the TransWarp card rs unaffected Then the
only way co acnvate the TransWarp card rs
by cold ooonnq (powennq up) the computer
The card can also be disabled or enabled
through software controi by pok,ng I or O
into tocanon 49268 If you poke 3 nto trus
location the card rs disabled and can only
be enabled again by a cold start
On power up TransWarp loads the
Apple's rom into the ram and uses th rest
of us ram to emulate most of the Apple's
mam and auxiliary memory The Apple's
mam memory rs used only for video drsplay
of text and graphics which requires the
I MHz rate.
I erred out the TransWarp card ,n my
Apple lie with AppleWorks. The first thing
you nonce ,s the speed at wnkn the cursor
flashes Opertrons thdt require disc access
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<J are earned out at normal speed, but most
other operations are much faster
In the spreadsheet I entered the number
1 ,n A I and the formula I +A 1 ,n A2. and
then copied the formula down to A2.50
Thrs took four seconds as compared to
eight seconds for normal AppleWorks I
then copied column A ,nto columns B to H.
Thrs rook only 40 seconds instead of 1 00
Recalculat1on of the erg ht columns took 8
seconds compared to the normal 24 lnser
trng four blank columns between D and E
took only four seconds instead of 12.
Deleting the four columns A to D took only
five seconds instead of 16. These times
exclude the urne taken to press the keys to
issue the commands.
In the word processor I created a 20 page
document wrth I 100 lines. Replacinq a
word that occurred 340 times ,n the text
rook 30 seconds compared to the normal
90 seconds. Changing the left margin from
I inch to zero took only 6 seconds instead
of 15. C11ang1ng the number of characters
per inch from IO to 12 took only 6 seconds
instead of 1 0 seconds.
In the database I loaded a frle wrth 500
records It cook between 2 and 5 seconds to
rearrange the file on any of 7 columns
compared to the norrnat nrne of between 4
and 14 seconds. To extract all the records
rnatchmq three criteria took less than 2
seconds instead of 4.
Differences in trme of a few seconds may
not sound much to the novice, but anyone
accustomed to using computers knows
that 1f you have to wait more than two
seconds. your attention wanders Wa1t1ng
IO seconds rs a nuisance and wamnq for 30
seems like ages
The files described above occupied most
of the 55k desktop space m the 1 28k Apple
lie. I used a I 024k RamFactor memory
expansion card co g,ve a desktop size of
IO I 2k and much larger files.

In the spreadsheet I entered the number
,n A 1 and the formula 1 + A 1 rn A2. and
then copied the formula down to A990.
Thrs took 8 seconds compared to 25
seconds for normal AppleWorks. I then
copied column A ,nto columns B to T. This
took only 6 minutes instead of nearly 18.
Recalculac,ng the 20 columns f nearly 20.000
cells) took only 80 seconds instead of 340.
In the word processor I created a 92 page
document wrth almost 5000 lines
Replacing a word that occurred 1564 times
in the text took less than 6 minutes
compared to the normal 20
In the database I created a file with 5000
records. It took between 8 and 50 seconds
to rearrange the file on any of seven
columns compared to the normal time of
between 30 and 150 seconds To extract all
the records matching three criteria took
only 5 seconds instead of 14 seconds.
Thus the TransWarp card really pays off
wrth an expanded memory card and large
fries. But even rn a normal Apple II the
savings are worthwhile.
I tried the TrcinsWcirp card with other
programs. Wrth Apple Writer 2.0. the Find/
Replace/All command was much faster. but
most other operations seemed about the
same One nonceaole difference was m
printing a document to the screen f for
checking page breaks] The text scrolled
much faster than usual
Operations lrke repucaunq and
recatculaunq were much faster with
v,s,Calc But v,s,Ccilc rs notoriously slow at
loading files. and this was unchanged. On
the other hand. Multrplan loads fries much
faster than V1s1Calc but rs slower at recalculation A worksheet that normally takes 50
seconds to recalculate was finished ,n 20
seconds. SuperCalc 3a. which ts already the
fastest Apple lie spreadsheet. operates like
greased lightning wrth the TransWarp card.
Ou1ckf1le ,n ,cs day was way ahead of

database programs like Vis1File but was relegated when AppleWorks arrived with its
much faster operations. With the
TransWarp card, Ou1ckf1le almost marches
normal AppleWorks for speed ,n sorting
and extracting records
Some aspects of Business Graphics, a
Pascal-based program. are speeded up by
the TransWarp card. especially when
drawing filled bar charts and pre charts.
Many games programs are speeded up
by the card. If you are bored with Olympic
Decathlon or Pac Mcin. try them with
TrcinsWarp fitted.
However 1f you use CP/M programs on
your Apple. the TransWarp card will not
help. Some Z-80 cards access the Apple's
direct memory access bus. others don't But
the TransWarp card must be de-activated
with both types of card
The TransWarp card rs designed co be
power efficient. but like all accelerator cards
1t draws a farr amount of power and
generates hear The manufacturers recommend the use of a cooling fan.
Before you buy any accelerator card you
need to recognise that although ,cs microprocessor runs at 3.6 times the speed of the
normal Apple 6502. chis does not mean that
all your proqrarns will run 3.6 times as fast.
Many operations such as disc access w,11 be
unchanged
Many caicuranon operations wrll be performed ,n half or a third of the normal time
but few operanons will appear to be done
3.6 nrnes as fast. Nevertheless 1f you want
to speed up your Apple II, the TransWarp
card will work wonders with many programs.
The TransWarp eccctetstor card is available
from Bidmuthtn Technologies, PO Box ?64,
Harrow. Middlesex. Hl\3 9AY
re 01-907 8516. pnce £279
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.------------------AppletqJ
� While playing around on my Apple
U II+ I came across a useful c,p for
REM statements.
By ending and starting your REM statments wrth a few Ctrl-Js you can have
many more bl,mk mes above and
below your words and therefore make
them stand out much more than using
an asterisk f *) or any other symbols.

� When you use a word processor for
U editing Applesoft programs by
converting the Jrstrng to a text file you
have to take care over the following
When execuung the text Inc back to
Applesoft aas« the DATA and REM
statements w,11 be followed by extra
spaces
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You can annopate thrs by removing
all the spaces ,mmedrately after these
statements ,n your text Frie
When you use Applewnrer you can
do that by putting the cursor at the
beginning by typing Ctrl 8. Next type Ctrl F
and answer the quesuon wrth /REM /REM/
Aor /DATA/OATNA.
When you use the editor from the
Toolkit you have to execute the
command C/REM /REM/ or CJDATA /OATAl. All
the extra spaces are then removed
automatically.

� Here's a tip for using Autostart
ROM special locatrons. In location
decimal 1010,$3F2, and decimal 1011,S3F3
you can put your own vatues m and
control what the RESET key does. f For

U

more details see Page 37 of the Apple II
Reference Manual). Then when thrs rs
done you simply CALL· 1169 to set the
power-up value.
If you do not do this your Apple will
believe that rt has JUSt been turned on
and perform a cold start.
Here are the useful pokes.

10 POKE 1010,00
20 POKE 1011,03
30 CALL - 1169
This w,11 now Jump to $300 every t1me
you press the RESET key (You could have
a program there to do something J

40 POKE 1010,105
50 POKE 1011,255
60 CALL-1169
Now every t1me RESET ,s pressed ,t w,11
Jump rnto the monitor There are many
more that can be med

D

Feature
In Part One, Steve
Wozniak told Mike
Cowley how his
formative years
shaped his thinking
on computer design.
This month he traces
events from the
dramatic arrival
of the Apple I

STEVE W0Ln1ak was never cut out to be the
boss of a giant computer corporation. All he
ever wanted to do was design machines
for his own amusement and those of his
friends at the home computer club.
However his long-time friend Steve Jobs
had other ideas. "Steve was the hustler".
msrsrs The Wo1. "He'd had il couple of
sales jobs and so he knew ,n which direction he wanted us to go".
It was Jobs who persuaded his old
school pal to stop giving away the scnemanes of his new machine to all and
sundry and qrasp the opportunity to "make
a few bucks ".
Not that he actually convinced him to
stop telling the world about his new
machine For even while Jobs was out on

the road peddling the revolutionary board,
The Waz was only too delighted to talk
about ,t to anyone who wanted to listen.
"I was JUSt so proud of .r". he says. 'To
me. twas JUSt the most oeauuru: PC board
of ;ill time"
With JUSt one notable exception.
everyone else seemed to agree with rurn.
The sole dissenter was the lab manager at
Hewlett Packard where Steve Womiak
worked.
To him fell the drsnncnon of making one
of the biggest blunders of the century. He
turned down the Apple I when Steve Wozniak offered ,t to the company
It was a personal blow to Womiak
which - on the occasions he recollects rt makes him shudder to this day. "That was

The dream that turned
into a revolution
really bad", he says. "I found 1t difficult to
accept as other engineers round the lab
told me they thought it was the best
product ,n the world"
However this setback was soon to be
stored away ,n that corner of the mind
reserved for unpleasant memories. For the
news came through from Steve Jobs that
their embryo part-time company had won
il 550.000 order.
"That was the biggest economic shock
recorded m the history of Apple". says Steve
Wozniak. "and 1t was for 100 fully built
computers at 5500 each - not JUSt PC
boards"

Money, money ... money?
Once their ,n,tial euphoria died down.
the two Steves suddenly realised that they
simply didn't have enough funds to deliver
the goods.
While wozruak sweated u out. Jobs
went mto action. First stop was the local
parts distributors who succumbed to his
entreaties to allow them 30 days credit.
Aran. the company for which Wozni;ik
had already designed Breakout. was the
next port of call. With no plans to produce a
computer themselves at that time. officials
re;id1ly agreed to let them have chips at cost
price out of its corporate warehouse
The final part fell into place when a
friend's father agreed to loan them S5,000
to buy the parts they couldn't get on credit.
So the Apple production line was 1n bus,
ness. It involved pickmq up the PC boards
from the manufacturer and transporting
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them to Steve Jobs' garage There ms sister
was paid s 1 a board for stuffing chips into
the sockets.
As the full cycle took only 1 O days - and
as they had 30 days credit - Apple was
transformed from an idea into a business.
Not that either of them could afford to
take any money out of tt at ftrst. But as
Wozniak was sttll working at Hewlett Packard and Jobs was "living at home". they
didn't suffer any real hardships
Meanwhile the Apple I was wowing the
American computer buffs. "It had one key
element which was sort of new". explains
The Waz somewhat diffidently.
"The computers up to that time had a
front panel where you could toggle these
switches and put stuff into memory
"With the Apple I. I took an approach
more like with calcutators with which I was
naturally very familiar.
"When you took a Hewlett Packard
model and turned it on. there was a little
microprocessor 1n there and 1t had a little
rom program that looked at a key
Whenever a key was pressed 1t figured out
which one. made a dccrsron. and put the
right thing up m the display. The idea was
that the rom to get you started was already
built m"
This Wozniak saw as the right approach
to his computer. as by this ttme keyboards
had become common. And as their price
had dropped to between sso and S60 even
he with l1m1ted funds could afford that.
"So I saw the key was to have a little rom
program - let's call 1t a monitor program as I
didn't have a name for ,t - which would
look at the keyboard wnen the user powered up.
"That meant you could type all of your
input on the keyboard and skip the
switches As I had built the swrtch-and-uqh:
computer a few years before. I knew the
first step".
With 256k eproms not available at this
time back in 1976. Steve Wozniak opted for
the 756 x 4s available rn the HP lab where
he worked - using two of these to give him
2S6 bytes.
Having already written the Baste, once
the hardware was finished. wrtrun rnmutes
The Wo1 had the code up and running
Looking back now the designer rs the
ftrst to adrrut tnar much of rus mspuanon for

Steve Jobs
persuaded 111s old scnoot pal to
grasp the opponunuy to ·m.,ke a few bucks'

the machine came about because of cash
shortages. "I held to go down certain routes
because I couldn't afford the other way"
he says.
It was more or less the same story for the
Apple II. for wurun c1 month of starting to
sell the original model, The Wo1 had the
Apple II "running cold"
To rum the machine remains the high
pomr of his life's work- "one of those great
tt11ngs tnar rarely happen to anyone oesiqnwise",
"What I had produced ,n the Apple II
were IO things that had never been done
before - clnd they all became standards for
personal c impurers", hf' says
Yet Steve Wozrnc1k had never really set
out to create the second computer All he
hac:1 really wanted to do was add colour to
the Apple I
"In trying to acrueve this everything sort
or started combining dnd got sm.;iller and
smaller". he recalls. "and what we ended
up with was the Apple II which had half

as many chips and easily twice the runenonaury"
A number of the features - 1nclud1ng
colour - carne about as a result of The Woz
having written the Atclrt game Breakout
"Colour was added ,n first so that games
could be programmed". lie remembers.
"The real monvanon being that I wanted to
proqrarn a Basic version of Breakout to
snow 1t off at rny computer club "
Having written the Basic himself, Steve
sat down one ntgtit ,md burned some new
roms with line drawing. colour changing
and various Baste commands that wouki
plot rn colour
"I got this ball bouncing around and
suddenly I reahsed that It needed sound"
he says "So I added a speaker co the Apple
II.
"It wasn't planned. tt was accident.ii like so many other things that fell into place
JUSt as tt1ougt1 they were meant to"
When Steve Jobs saw the end result he
immedrately predicted tt1at he coulcJ \ell
1.000 c1 month. Mind you there was one
snag. for to build that number of machines
at S250 each would cost m the region of
S250.000 up front.
And despite the fdct the Apple I by now
had its own cult following. they only t1dcJ d
few thousand dollars to show for u

Chance of the decade
Commodore JUSt happened to be rtomq
ts own computer c1t this time .;ind the two
Steves saw that company at first .:JS a
potennat backer. But even tnouqb Cornrnodore 's rerhmcal qeruus Chuck Pec:1dle
popped into tne Jobs: gc1rage ro see what
was 901119 on. Commodore eventually
decided to carry on with us own prototype.
So the Apple co-founders started tookmq
around for venture capital .;ind .;i number of
h1gt1 powered money men cJ,rJ call 1n on
them
"They would ask quest,om ltkc "Wt1.it
do you think the s11e of the market 1s7 •.
says I tie Woz. "tJut I was so naive I wasn't
able 10 provide the sort of answers they
wanted"
Eventually dlong carne Mike M,ukkulil.
an enq1neer who was already d mrlltor1.11re (>

The first
machines
'I had ro 90 down
certain routes
bec,111�t> I coufdn 't
afford tht> othf'r

way'
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<J from his stock market expertise
Originally he agreed to devise a business
plan for Apple But the more he looked into
the operation. the more the entrepreneur
saw the porennat of the Apple II
"He told us we were rn a business situ
anon that happens about once m every
decade". says The Wo1. "and he forecast
that the company would have a SSOO mil
hon turnover within a few years.
"Now here was a rnan who knew all
about these kind of ttunqs, So he Joined us
as an equal partner"
The first action that Markkula took was to
persuade Steve Wozruak that he must give
up his JOb at Hewlett Packard and concentrate on Apple full time.
"I said no at first". tie recalls. "All I
wanted to do was design computers and I
could do that Just as easry at the club Not
only that. but I didn't want to be a businessman".
But finally because of pressure from Steve
Jobs and ocher friends. The Woz relented.
The next few years saw Steve left to the
thing he enjoyed best. designing
computers m generdl and the II series in
parncular. In fact he would have been
happy to connnue with this role under the
Apple umbrella 1f the "cJark days" hadn't
arrived.
This was the time the Apple II had co take
a back seat to both the Macintosh and the
Apple Ill
"We were not auoweo to tc1ke rr where
we wanted co", he says. "Any good idea
we came up with was rejected because 1t

&i(k

on course - ttu: Apple I/GS conunues Steve

woulcl infringe on the other machines.
"Projects like h,ird discs on the Apple II
had to be cancelled because of this. It was
a most rrustraunq time".
Now Steve Wozniak believes chat Apple
rs once more b<1ck on course And no one rs
more pleased to see the c1mval of the latest
in the II series - the Apple IIGS
Today Steve Wozniak describes his re

tanonsnip with Apple as "informal" But

he\ still around c1nd there 1s little doubt that
the technJC1dns are more than ple.ised to
receive the benefit or tus expertise as a
designer
"So I'm snll doing wh.:1t I always wanted
to cJo", he s<1ys. "And I never cl1d h<1ve to
tiecome a hus1nessm<m. For that would
have poisoned me

Appletq1-----------------.
� The auto-repeat functrort of the
lie keyboard is a very useful
one However handicapped users
have quite other meas about this.
These people have trouble with
roucrnnq the nght keys. If they do so.
they often press down the keys for too
Jong with the result that the auto-repeat
starts functioning.
For this reason 1t would be desirable
to have the opnor- co switch the auto·
repeat function on and off. which
implies a rnocnncatron of tne Appre

U Apple

hardware,

The auto repeat works like this. If a
key rs depressed the keyboard encoder
AY-3600 generates a logical high signal
ar pin number 5. This any key down
s1gn.=il remains logical high as long as .=i
key rs depressed
It 1s used by the IOU chip to effectuate
the rcpcunon of the key which rs
depressed. The IOU chip contains a
nrmnq orcuu which controls both the
moment at which the repcnuon starts as
well as the tempo m which the key rs
repeated
It will be clear that no alterations can
he made to tt·1s timer. The only
remaining possronny rs to switch off the
auto repeat funcnon completely.
This can be done by disconncctmq
the any key down signal from the JOU

�
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chip. A very crude but effective way to
do this is to bend pin number 5 of tne
AY-3600 so that rt no longer fits into the
socket
A more soptusncared method 1s the
use or a printed circurt board as
lndicated m the adjo1111ng figure. On the
board rs a 40 pin IC header which f ts
into the socket of the AY-3600 on the
main board of the Apple lie. The
AY-3600 itself rs placed 1n the 40 pins
socket on the board
The switch under the keyboard can
be used to switch the auto-repeat on
and off This switch is normally used to
swrtcn from Eng st, to European keyboard layout Just connect the switch to
the board by means or a two p111
header
If the switch is closed the any key
down s1qral rs transferred to the IOU
chip
If the switch is opened the resistor
assures that the signal to the JOU crup
remains logical low This resistor must
not be' too low 1n v<1lue because that
would darnaqe ttlc> AY 3600.
According to the datasheet of the
AY-3600 a res.stor of 10 kotuns 1s sans
factory
If you don't want to use the switch
you can select the auto-repeat function
by placing a sJ,unt instead of the switch
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Limitations go
by the board
THE answer given to a recent letter !Feedback. llppte User, October 1986) quite
rightly points out that 1t rs difficult to recommend a particular word processing program because 1t depends what kind of
word processing you want to do. However,
I was dtsappoinred to see no mention of
Apple Writer 2.0 [the ProDos version) which
I use rn preference to AppleWorks, Format80. Wordstar. Easywnter and other word
processing programs I have tried.
One reason for the neglect of Apple
Writer 1s that earlier versions for the Apple II
Plus had some serious nmuanons. especially for cursor movement. The Dos 3.3
version for the Apple lie was a big improvement. but the ProDos version for the Apple
lie or lie rs even better.
With a 128k machine you can have files
up to 46845 bytes m length m ram and you
can move the cursor from the beginning to
the end of a file almost instantly.
You can set the line length on the screen
so that what you print rs almost what you
see. subject to some minor points such as
centred headings not being centred on the
screen.
Similarly. underlining. bold print superscnpt and subscnpt do not show as such on
the screen but that is true of many other
word processing programs
The single data line. which can be

AppleWriter 2.0
---An overview by
Geoff Wood

suppressed. at the top of the screen shows
the size of the current file in characters. the
posmon of the cursor from the start of the
file and from the start of the paragraph, the
file name and other data. You can also
display at the foot of the screen the position
of the cursor m terms of the page number
and line number.

Editing speed
The ease and speed of ed1t1ng 1s remark
able. Apart from the normal raounes to
delete or insert one or more characters.
words and paragraphs, you can also move
words or paragraphs simply by absorbing
them into a buffer and moving the cursor to
the new location.
You can also copy text from one location
to another. thus duplicating without
retyping or disc access. A useful feature rs
the ease of rectifying the common typing
error of transposing two characters. You
can also change case from upper to lower
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case or vice versa very easily
Apple Writer 2.0 incorporates a glossary
feature with which you can designate any
of the keys. with or without shift. to insert
predetermined words or paragraphs up to
2048 characters anywhere m the text. You
can have up to 99 different entries m a
glossary file which can be saved on disc.
You can split the display to view two
different parts of a large file and edit one
while you view the other. You can load and
save part of a file as well as the whole file
and you don't have to save a file before you
pnnt rt.
You can merge two or more files by
simply loading all or part of a file off a disc
into a file already m ram. The file or part file
rs loaded rn at the point where the cursor rs
located.
The find and replace faol1t1es are casesensinve but nevertheless good. The speed
with which you can automaucally change.
say. 100 entries m a large file leaves other
word processing programs at the starting
gate.

Printing displays
When 1t comes to printing. Apple Wnter
does most things that other good word
processors do. depending on the quality of
your printer. You can vary the margins.
indent or outdent the first word of a paragraph, embed commands to vary the margins wurun the text. Justify left. right or
centre or fill Justify. However. 1t does not
offer rrucrojusnncanon JUSt extra spaces
between some of the words
If your printer will accept Control or
Escape codes you can change the character
spacing and the line spaong. even to the
extent of having four lines per inch. that 1s
one and a half spacing. You can control the
page length. the number of printed lines
per page and the number of lines between
the header or footer and the main text.
You can specify headings that appear on
every page [except the first. 1f you wish).
and print page numbers at the top or
bottom of the page. left. right or centre .
Although Apple Writer does not
automatically print the numbers alternately
left and right - like a book - you can gee rt
to do so by embedding print commands.
You can also insert. at any point m the text. t>

AppleWnter 2.0 tn action
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<J footnotes that will be printed at the foot of
the page
For large documents you can print one
file after another with automatic page
numbering. If one file ends part way down
a page. the next will start irnmedrately
below. You can also embed commands to
prevent any paragraph from being split over
two pages. This rs especially useful for
tables.
Most ProDos functions can be performed
while edumq These include deleting.
renaming. locking or unlocking a file.
cataloguing the disc. creating subdirectories. semng the prefix and, most
important formatting a disc.
You can also save and load tab files and
files for print commands. You can connect
your keyboard direct to the printer and use
rt like a typewmer and set rt into terminal
mode to send or receive data via a modem.
As 1f this were not enough, Apple Writer
incorporates its own word processing language (WPL) which enables more expenenced users to do remarkable things. In
effect, WPL causes Apple Writer
autornancauy to perform operations for
which you would otherwise have to type m
the commands.
It can print selected names and
addresses and do form letters, and can
boilerplate standard paragraphs for con
tracts and simuar documents.
It can count the number of words m a

file. perform simple arithmetic operations.
for example to number or renumber paragraphs and create menu programs so that
less experienced operators simply have to
choose a number to get 1t to perform
operations.
A friend of mine got 1t to do horoscopes
from birth dates. I have used 1t to solve
crosswords by using the search commands.
though 1t rs slow compared to Sensible
Speller which can be used with Apple
Writer.
Apple Writer 2.0 1s ideal for beginners
because the two tutorial discs take you
through all the main features. You hardly
need to look at the manual, good though 1t
is. and there are Help facumes on the
master disc which need not be kept m
either drive unless you want the Help files.
You can use Apple Writer 2.0 quite easily
with only one disc drive

In concluslon
To sum up. Apple Writer 2.0 on ProDos rs
a much under-rated and under-publicised
program which can more than hold its own
m comparison to other word processing
programs.

eequuements. Apple lie or Appte lie,
preferably with extended 80 column
card.
Pnce: £ I 09.

Appletqi-----.
.(. MANY routines are available to
the memory location from
the horizontal and vertical coordinates
of the h1 res graphics screen. However
this mrorrnauon can be obtained from
w1th1n the Applesoft interpreter without
using specially written machine code
routines.
When using hi-res graphics Applesoft
makes use of the following iocauons
and routines to obtain the memory locanon and the bit posmon of the point Just
plotted (or proposed to be plotted)
Absolute memory location:
1sb = ($26 + SES)
Absolute memory location:
msb = ($27 ORA SES)
811 mask·

U obtain

- $30

In order to examine a point without
plomng, use the HPOSN routine at
SF4 1 1. place horizontal coordinate in Y.
X registers and vertical coordinate in
Accumulator, do a JSR SF4 l I then the
byte of interest can be examined with
LOA (S26J Y
If this rs EORd with S 1 C (colour mark)
and ANDd with 530 (bit mark) the
appropriate bits are isolated

'--�������������--' D
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Ins ant Dos gives
a memory bonus
TURN on your computer and ,n fess time
than you can say "Load Dos" the speaker
beeps. a menu rs placed on the screen. Dos
3 3 1s installed and 1nit1alised - all ,n about
t1ciff a second
There rs no whirring of discs. no ctackuy
clack while the dnve's read/wncc head
calibrates on track 0. no 4 to 5 second delay
while Dos downloads from the floppy disc
- 1f indeed the disc ,n the dnve had a copy
of Dos on it - and there ,s no need to have
Dos on any of your unprotected discs.
No longer w,11 you need to search for a
disc with a vahd Dos image on it. In future
you will need only data discs. giving you an
extra 32 sectors of storage space (Bk) per
cnsc as an added bonus.
That's not all. The program which gave
you Instant Dos gives a lot more besides.
For example ,f 6 ,s pressed followed by
Reset the disc ,n dnve I slot 6 w,11 boot as 1f
you had typed PR#6. Pressing ?+Reset will
exit to the monitor while B+Reset reinstalls
your version of Dos 3.3 instantly, returning
control to you
Control+ P+Reset will print out the
normal 40 column text screen to a printer m
slot I. 9+ Reset w,11 dump the hi-res page I
screen to the prmrer and )+Reser (shlft+9
on the II+) w,11 do hkcwrse for tu res page

2

Important feature

Inese options will operate regardless of
what program happened to be m control
before you pressed Reset. For many this
may be the most important feature - you
will never .:iga,n have to switch off your
Apple to regain control. whether using
protected programs or rccovenng from a
hung program.
And you can exarnrne the contents of
ram at any time by using option ?+Reset.
If you press Reset without preceding ,t
with an option key you Just get a normal
reset. and rf the program (,f any) in use at
the time rs designed to recover from a reset
you will neither lose data nor exrt the
program.
By now you are probably wondennqjust
how all this magic rs achieved. All you need
co avail yourself of these features [and more
48 APPLE USER Fetinwy 1987

Robert O'Brien
offers a program with a
touch of magic - Dos
without delay

besides] is the Apple Firmware Card . also
known as the Integer Romcard. and five or
six cproms of the 7716 vanety.
Eprom stands for Erasable Programrnable Read-Only Memory integrated
orcuu and the 2716 eprom ,s a 7k chip
which can be used msteac of the 24 pin
rorn chips on the firmware card.
The flfmware card rs a I 2k romcard
designed co provide those with Applcsoft ,n
the motherboard rom access to the alternative language - Integer Basic or vice-versa
The card was intended to be used ,n slot O
and m fact an unmccurcc Dos 3.3 only
supports the card m that slot.
However. by tnmm,ng the switch at the
back of the card you can use 1t in any free
slot - I use slot 5 The switch on the back of
the card is left m the up posrnon for all
future use of the nrmwarc card.
Although Dos 3.3 occupies about I 0.Sk
of ram ,n normal use ,t can actually be
squeezed into a mere Bk of eprom space.
This means that only four eproms are
required to hold the complete Dos ,mage.
A fifth ,s required to hold the card control
program - which occupies less than half
the available space on the chip
Table II shows the detailed eprom contents Note that the area from SF033 FC35
rs free space available ,n the eprorns for
user programs - aver 3k More on rrns
later.
The control program as written rs slot
dependent, which means that 1f you want
to use the firmware card ,n a slot other than
slot 5. as rn the current program. you will
have to change seven bytes ,n the code

Simple operation
These handle enc sw1tch1ng on and off of
the romcard slot and also the swrtchmq off

of slots other than the card slot. Table I
specincs the bytes involved and the
reference lines ,n the table are the lines ,n
the assembly listing where the bytes occur
How does the program work? Ouire
simply. when Reset rs pressed or the
computer rs turned on the microprocessor
rn all 6502 based computers takes the two
bytes found at SFFFC FFFD as the address
of the first program to be run. In the normal
Apple 11+/lle ,t finds the address SFA62
which ,s the reset routine ,n the Autostart
rom on the motherboard
However. 1f a firmware card ,s installed ,n
any slot with its switch ,n the up position.
its rom programs take precedence on
power-up or reset The microprocessor
looks at the SFB-rom on the card first for .:i
program to execute
All we have to do ts arrange for the
Reset-vector bytes SFFFC-D m the card's
rom to point to the start of our control
program on the card then at power up or
reset we are m command

Main modules
The fB-rom code can be considered as
IO rnam modules for overview purposes:
I. lines 46 96. Reset handler which checks
the power up byte and keypresses 1f any.
II. lines 98-102. Boot routine (option 6) equivalent to a PR#6.
111, lines I 04-265. power-up and option 8
routine which downloads Dos from the
romcard.
IV. lines 267 400. handler for options 0-5 the user programs m the FO and front end
of the F8 cproms.
V. lines 422-428. screen dump [40 column)
module. [Ctrl+P option) lines 522-619
VI. lines 430 515, routine to print out hi-res
I & 2 - options 9 & I
VII. lines 522-524. exit to monitor module
[option 7) Lines 534-550. lines 163 176.
VIII, subroutines. lines 408-417. fast code
mover. enter with number of pages [that rs
256 byte blocks) to move ,n the X register
and lines 625 639; code to turn off all slots
except the romcard slot.
IX. Special locatron code:
a) Lines 530· 532. romcard exit window
This locatron 1s cntrcal as ,t allows for the

Carc1 Slot Number

2

0
Ref*
line Byte

3

4

5

6

164 FCFD
471 FEF4
530 FF56

81
81
81

91
91
91

Al
Al
Al

Bl
Bl
Bl

l �: I

563 FF78
SI I FF48
615 FFDE

81
80
80

91
90
90

Al
AO
AO

Bl
BO
BO

628 FFEC

0

I

2

3

7
Function of byte

Values required m byte
01
01
DI

El
El
El

Fl
Fl
Fl

turn slot off
ditto.
ditto

co
co

DI
DO
DO

El
EO
EO

Fl
FO
FO

dmo.
turn slot on

4

5

6

7

ignore slot

Cl

Cl

outo

* refers to hne number rn source code listing of control proqrarn
Tablf' I. 5/or dependent byre values

uans.tron of the program from the rornrard
to the rnamboard rorrrram I me 532 IS JUSt
a filler byte. The card switch off code must
be at SFF55.
bl Line 64 /, Reset vector T Ile acorcss of the
start of the romcard control program must
be at tocauon SFFFC-FFFD.
X. module I-IX sub-programs There are five
sub-programs used by the vanous modules
which are moved into the input buffer
lp;ige '2 of ram) .md then called by the
control program m the rorncaro:
I Lines 164-263. used by the Dos msrauer
Module I Produces the startup menu
2· Lines 164 I /6 used by VII the exit to
Monitor rouunc
3 Lines 377-397 used by IV issues the
"Invalid fO-rom option" me• Silge. wans a
while ano then does a normal Reset.
4· Lines 563 616 used by V to print the 40
column text screen Note that 1f pow, ·r-up
byte rs wrong 1t re-msta > Dos from the
Romcard. If page 3 Dos vector 1s wrong
printout rs not attempted
5 lines 4 71 512 used by VI to print tu res
page 1 or 2. The proqram uses grappler
hi-res dump codes - Ctrl+l;G.I for a
graphics dump !inverse) The notes for Program 4 also apply here.

Room for Dos
To prepare for progr;imm1ng the eproms
first clear an area of ram m wrucn the
squeezed up version of your favourite Dos
3.3 rs to be placed Enter

CALL-151 Return '4000: FF N 4001 <4000.7000M Return
then move the Dos code down to lower
ram rn three blocks

load the control proqrarn into ram with.

BLOAD INST.DOS.OBJ,AS6C36
We are now ready to program the five
required eproms needed for Instant Dos or
you can save the lot for later proqrarnmmq
With.

BSAVE ROMCARD.OBJ,AS4000,L$3000
Programming eproms. assuming you
nave a suitable card. rs usually very
strci1ghtforw;ird. St;irting with the eprom for
the DO·rom code 1t rs only necessary to
insert the eprom into the zero msernon
force !ZIF) socket on the card Then activate
the card. select the wnre option and simply
enter the starting address m ram of the
code to be programmed into ttie eprorn.
The Peanut eprorn card. acuvatcd with a
PR#n In rs card slot) ,s to be recommended
It ts menu driven. having its driving program
built into rom on the card It uses a power
on/off switch on the card so you can insert.
proqrarn and remove eprorns without
sw1tch1rg off the computer
To program the cproms use these starting addresses when prompted to by your
eprom card·
I. DO ROM 54000
2 08-ROM 54800
3. EO-ROM : 55000
4 ES-ROM 55800
S6000 optional Use only 1f
5 FO-ROM
option 0-5 programs needed
6 FS-ROM S6800 !user proqrarns may
occupy 6800 6(35 mctustve.]
Note that 1f at any time during use the
romcard does not operate as described you
m;iy need to switch off power. remove the
card and reseat the eprorns m their sockets.

'4000<9000.B3FFM Return
'5700<8600.BAFFM Return
'5COO<BCOO.BFFFM Return

Menu driven

Now the essennals of Dos occupy ram
from 54000-55FFF !Bk). Assuming for the
moment that we are not reddy to use the
F'-rom for user programs we proceed to

This typ< r prot rem w. I tx, evident on
power-up and could also be 1nd1c;itive of
interference by cards in lower slots. Careless
handling of the pins of the eproms dfter

they hdve been proqrammec1 may ct1dngc
some of the code on the eprom and cause
mcorrecr operanon. In sucn cases the
eprom will nave to be re-programmed but
will not normally need to be erased ;iq;i1n.
The switch on the card must be left 1n tt1e
up pos,uon for all future use ,is an lnstdntDos card If the computer c1oes not respond
to 6 or B+Reset when 1t ,s <1es,red to exit a
protected progr,im 1t should normally
respond ro 7+Reset and when 1t exits to
the Monitor you have control and can
execute cl 6 or 8 !- Reset option.
The three broken circle p;ids on the
firmware card must ;ill h;ive c1 spot or solder
placed on them to enable the FS rom
socket ;ind allow the use or 2716-type
eproms on the card !pads are on the
con 1ponent-s1de)
The first broken rncle pdd 1s mc:Jrkcd FS
on the c,1rd and cdn be found ,n approximate µos1t1on 84 between the 74LS09 ;ind
the 74LS 138 chips
The other two pads ;ire ,1pprox1mately
midway between positions A/ and AB. on
the left of the b,mk of four resistors The
p;ids ;ire labelled 2116 and dre enclo,;M h11
il white rectangulclr shape
Add1t1onal programs up to 3k m;iy be
placed on the firmware c,ird using the
available space rn the FS rorn wh1ct1 has
over 1 k free an<1. of course. the FO-rom
which we have not had to use so far

Free space
Options 0-5 allow the ,election ,mc1 1n
scant downlo;ic1 ;ind startup of user pro
gr;ims from this free space I here are some
rules wt11ch must be obeyed ,n order to use
these opuons
1. The 1dcnt1f1cation bytes 4C 55 FF must be
placed ,n the first three bytes of the FO rom
ISFOOO F002 1nclus1ve) as tt1e ma,n control
program ,n the FS-rom searches for this
1dcnt1f1er to verify the presence of an
FO-rom ,n the romc;ird
If these bytes ;ire not round tiy the
progr..im ..ifter selecting a O to 5 option then
the error rnesSdge "Invalid ro rom opuont"
will be displayed and a normal motherboard reset will occur.
2. The 48 bytes from SF003 F032 are re- C>
Fetxu..1
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Eprom No Designation Address Range Eprom Contents
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

<l served for the speoncauon of the six perrmuec proqrarns [option 0-5 mctusive) The
six opuonal proqrarns are allotted eight
bytes each as follows:
Bytes I & 2 Low & high order bytes-of the
destination address m ram to which the
program rs to be moved
Byres 3 & 4 Low & high bytes which
specify the length of the program to be
moved lrom rom.
Bytes 5 & 6. Low & high bytes of startup
address of the proqram after the move is
completed this would normally be same
as bytes 1 & 7 but might be S3DO 1r rr rs only
desired to do an instant BLOAD and return
to Basic.
Bytes 7 & 8 Low & high bytes of the
location [dddress) rn the firmware card
where the program to be moved can be
found - the source pointer

Routine selected
me specrucanon bytes for each program
are shown m Table Ill For example. we
want to program the FO rom with a routine
to be selected with the O+Reset option
wrucn ,s to be loaded into ram starnnq at
S300 with c1 length of SDO bytes
When u has been downloaded the
startup address rs to be S304 and we are
going to store it m eprom at SF033, the first
avauaote byte for user programs.
In prepannq to program tor this option
we would setup the idennncr with:
1

EB-ROM
FO-ROM
F8-ROM

DODO D7FF
D800DFFF
EOOO-E7FF
E800-EFFF
FOOO F7FF
a) F800 FC35
b) FC36 FFFF

6003:00 03 DO 00 04 03 33 FO

We then

BLOAD OPTION.O.PROGRAM,AS6033.
Sirrularty for up to nve other option programs. entering the programs and their
parameters ,n the available space
We can then proceed to blow a 2716
type eprom with the contents or ram start
,ng at 56000.
The total available space for one to srx
programs rs SF033-SFC35 rnclusive - 3038
bytes. Ideal user programs for this free
space might be a DOSMOVER to put Dos
into the language card rn slot 0, or PLE/PGE
the line editor, page 3 routines or short Dos
commands such as I + Reset to Catalog
drive 1 and 7+Reset ror drive 2.
The lnstc1nt Dos Card rs used almost
every day rn the writer's Apple II+ and has
been tested on an Apple lie and round to
'>0 APPLE UStR I t:l•rud,Y /'IHI

9DOO-A4FF of DOS 3 3
A500-ACFF or DOS 3.3
(ADOO B3FF)+(B600-B6FF) of DOS
(B700-BAFF)+(BCOO-BFFF) of DOS
opnonat user program space.
opnonat user program space.
Control-program ror ROM card
(6 built-in opnons.l

Nore for Instant Dos. only eproms 1.2.3.4 and 6b need be programmed
T�ble II Eprom coruents

Program
option no.

Bytes 1,2
[dest.]

Bytes 3.4
[length)

Bytes 5.6
(entry pt)
startup addr

Bytes 7,8
(source)

0.
1
2.
3.
4.
5.

SF003-4
SFOOB-C
SFOl 3-4
SFOIB C
SF023 4
SF02B·C

SF005 6
SFOODE
SF015-6
SFOID-E
SF025-6
SF02D-E

SF007 8
SFOOF 10
SFOl 7 8
SFOIF 20
SF027-8
SF02F-30

SF009-A
SFOl 1-2
SF019-A
SF021 2
SF029 A
SF031 2

/ a/JI(' Ill Uvet rom-txoqum /Mfilf111'(1'/ byte:

work satisfactorily
In testing the firmware card the only
program which gave me trouble was the
Applewnter II word processor. If I pressed
Reset without us,ng one of the option keys
the computer hung. But placing the card
switch rn the down posmon enabled me to
recover without losing text already keyed-in
by pressing Reset again.
By contrast. a srrnuar test with Format-80
returns one to the main menul The problem lies m the Applewnter II protecnon
scheme which does not permit u to
respond correctly to Reset 1r intercepted by
our special firmware card

6000:4C 55 FF

followed by the program parameters
1

DO-ROM
D8ROM
ED ROM

Watch the rom
Applewnrer II also uses a non-standard
Dos which you can examine with ?+Reset.
Also note that 1f Applewntcr II does not
respond to 7 or 8+Reset should you want
to exit to the monitor or Basic then ,n all
likelihood the F8-Rom on the firmware card
has become slightly loose - probably from
neannq/coounq effects between periods of
use.
lf you encounter this problem ,t will be
necessary to switch off, push back the F8
rom into us socket and you are then ready
to start aga,n
However, if you used a crup-mseruon
tool to install the eproms there will probably be enough spring ,n the pins of the
eprom to rnaintam a good electrical connection with the contacts rn the socket
So when using Applewnter II avoid using
the Reset key to return to the title page
menu - you can always use "Ctrl + P do

help80" or "nctp+O" 1r you want to access
the command summaries instead or 7 from
the ntle page And when you arc finished
using the word processor exit to Basrc using
8+Reset to re mstalt Dos 3.3 without
rebooting a disc.
Satisfactory tests were done with Format
80, AppleWorks/PlusWorks. Copy II + 6.0
(ProDos). l ocksrmrh 6 0, CP/M dBasc II.
Visrcalc. Mulnplao. Visidex. Sargon Ill,
Zaxxon and Speedway to name ;i few In
other words 6. 7 or 8+reset w,11 boot ,::i disc.
exit to monuor or re-install Dos 3.3 and exit
to Basic as desired
The tests referred to were earned out
with an Apple II+ with a 16k ram card m
slot 0. a printer outtercard rn slot 1, 80
column card slot 3. Z 80 card slot 4. Apple
Romcard slot 5 (Instant Doscard) and a disc
controller card ,n slot 6
Slot 7 rs used for a variety of cards such as
eprom proqrarnrner, colour c,::ird. Peanut
modem. W1ldcard and so on. The Romc;ird
was also tested 1n an Apple lie with an
extended 80 column card
A final thought. With the firmware card
,nsr;:illed 1n your computer you can have all
the reatures previously mentioned ;ind with
a suitable mod1f1cat1on to the control pro
gram you can prevent unauthorised use of
your computer while the r,rmware card ,s
installed.
All that 1s required ,s that the control
program asks for a secret password
whenever the computer 1s switched on. If
the user ,s unable to supply it he cannot go
any further
The control progr;im should bt> designed
to prevent exit to the monitor or c1ny other
action untll the appropriate password 1s
entered.
C>

Ctility

•-------------------------------• Instant DOS 3.3 Installer program

2
3

4

5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12

13

14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81

3A3C-

06-

0200000090008600BC00FA62-

coooCOl0cooo-

COOlCl00C102FC58FFJAFCABFC24FE84FB2FFE93FE95FE89FF65CFFF2825FC36- 08
FC37- 2C 10 CO
A2 00
AD 00 CO

FC3AFC3CFC3FFC40FC42FC45FC47FC49FC4BFC40FC4FFC52FC54FC56FC58FC5AFC5DFC5FFC61FC64FC66FC68-

CA
DO
2C
29
C9
FO
C9
DO
4C
C9
FO
C9
DO
4C
C9
00
4C
C9
DO
4C

FA
10
7F
36
47
37
03
40
38
47
39
03
CB
29
03
CE
10
03
BA

FC6BFC6EFC70FC73-

AD
49
CD
DO

F3 03
AS
F4 03
28

CO

FF

FE
FE
FE

FC75- AD 00 CO

82
83
84
• for FB-ROM In Apple firmware card.
85
• by Robert F. O'Brien
86
•
• using S-C MACRO ASSDIBLER Ver. 2.0 87
88
•
89
•
90
*-------------------------------91
.QR $FC36
92
.TF INSTANT.oos.oeJ
93
·-------------------------------94
•
95
Equates
•
96
·-------------------------------97
.EQ $3A,B
SRC.PTR
98
.EQ S3C,D
DEST.PTR
99
.EQ $6, 7
LENGTH
100
.EQ $200
BUFFER
101
.EQ $0000 - SEFFF <ROM)
SRC
102
.EQ $9000 - SB3FF (RAM)
DEST
103
.EQ $8600 - $BAFF <RAM>
DEST.2
104
.EQ SBCOO - SBFFF (RAM)
DEST.3
105
r.e.ROM.RESET .EQ SFA62 (RN-il
106
.EQ SCOOO
KEYBOARD
107
.EQ SC010
KBOSTRB
108
.EQ SCOOO
CARD.ON
109
.EQ SCOOl
CARD.OFF
110
.EQ SC100
INIT.PRT
111
.EQ SC102
PRT .CHAR
112
.EQ SFC58
MON.HO-IE
113
.EQ SFF3A
MON.BELL
114
.EQ SFCA8
MON.WAIT
11 5
.EQ SFC24
MON.VTABZ
116
MON.SETl',QRM .EQ SFE84
117
.EQ SFB2F
MON. I NIT
118
MON.SETVID
.EQ SFE93
119
MON.OUTPORT .EQ SFE95
120
MON.SETKBO
.EQ SFE89
121
.EQ SFF65
l.10NITOR
122
.EQ SCFFF
CLR.ROM
123
.EQ S28
BASL
124
.EQ $25
CV
125
·-------------------------------126
RESET .ENTRY .PO I NT
127
CLO
128
al low keypress.
BIT KBOSTRB
129
•
130
CHECK.FOR.SPECIAL.KEYS
131
LOX 10
1 32
.1 LOA KEYBOARD get keypress If
133
any - try 256
DEX
134
times.
BNE .1
135
clear keyboard.
BIT KBDSTRB
136
drop Bit 7.
ANO IS7F
137
boot drive 1?
C"'f> 1'6
138
do It.
BEQ BOOT.SLOT.6
139
exit to monitor?
CMP 1'1
140
no!
BNE .2
141
Jr,f> MONITOR.EXIT yes on 7.
142
download ROM DOS?
.2 C'-f' l'B
143
BEO (NIT.DOS yes one.
144
print hires pagel?
c;..,, 1'9
145
BNE .3
146
J"'f> 01.J,f>.HIRES.PGI
147
page 2 print?
.3 C"'f> l'l
148
BlliE .4
149
Jl<'P OI.J,f>.HIRES.PG2
Ctrl-P:screen dump
.4 C'-f' 1$10
150
151
BNE CHECK.PWRUP.BYTE
152
J"'f> MOVE.SCREEN.Dltf>
153
•
154
CHECK.PWRUP.BYTE
155
if powerup byte
LOA S3F3
156
wrong then reEOR ISA5
157
Install ROM DOS.
CMP S3F4
158
BNE MOVE.DOS.IMAGE
159
•
160
• check for option 0-5 (FO-ROMl
161
•
.1 LOA KEYBOARD get keypress If
162

FC78FC79FC7BFC7EFC80FC82FC84FC86-

CA
DO
2C
C9
90
C9
BO
4C

FC89FC8BFC8CFCBEFC8F-

A9 FA
48
A9 61
48
4C 55 FF

FC92FC95FC97FC9A-

AD F3 03
49 A4
80 F4 03
4C 89 FC

FA
10 CO
30
07
36
03
FO FD

FC9D- 20 E3 FF

DEX
BNE .1
BIT KBOSTRB

any, try 256 times

al low future keys.
val Id program
DO.NORMAL.RESET options are
0-5 + RESET •
I' 6
DO.NORMAL.RESET
OOWl'I.OAD.PROG.Q.T0.5

ctJf> l'O

BLT

ctJf>

•

BGE
Jr,f>

DO.NORMAL.RESET
LOA /r-'8.ROM.RESET-1
PHA

LOA 1"'8.ROM.RESET-1

PHA
Jr,t> EXIT

put addr-1
on the
stack and
go to It
with RTS.

·-------------------------------BOOT.SLOT.6
LOA
EOR
STA
Jt,t>

mess up Powerup
$3F3
byte and do reset.
ISA4
S3F4
DO.NORMAL.RESET

·-------------------------------I NIT.DOS
•

JSR TURN.OFF.SLOTS.0123467

MOVE.DOS. IMAGE
set source and
LOA 10
STA SRC.PTR
destination addr.
STA DEST.PTR pointers.
3C
LOA /SRC
DO
STA SRC.PTR+l
38
LOA /DEST
90
STA DEST.PTR+l
30
17
get S9D00-63FF code
LOX /23
JSR MOVE.X.PAGES
A9 FE
86
LOA /DEST.2
STA DEST.PTR+l
30
get SB600-8AFF code
LOX /5
05
JSR MOVE.X.PAGES
A9 FE
LOA /DEST.3
BC
STA DEST.PTR+l
30
04
get SBCOO-BFFF code
LOX /4
JSR MOVE.X.PAGES DOS now In posn!
A9 FE

FCAOFCA2FCA4FCMFCA8FCMFCACFCAEFCBOFCB3FCB5FC87FCB9FCBCFCBEFCCOFCC2-

A9
85
85
A9
85
A9
85
A2
20
A9
85
A2
20
A9
85
A2
20

FCC5FCC7FCCAFCCOFCCE-

A2
BO
90
CA
DO

FCDOFCD2FCD5FCD7FCOAFCOC-

A9 60
80 E9 87
A9 01
80 EA 87
A9 18
80 5F M

FCOFFCE1FCE4FCE7FCE8-

A2
BO
90
CA
10

FCEAFCECFCEFFCFlFCF4FCF6-

A9 BF
80 F2 03
A9 90
80 F3 03
49 A5
80 F4 03

00
3A

00
FC FC
00 02
F7

2F
51 9E
DO 03
F7

FCF9- 4C 00 02

•

LOX
.1 LOA
STA
DEX
BNE

•

•

LOA
STA
LOA
STA
LOA
STA

LOX
,2 LOA
STA
DEX
BPL

•

•
•

LOA
STA
LOA
STA
EOR
STA

move control
10
CONTROL.PROG,X program down
to RN-1.(prog.1)
BUFFER,X
.1

/96
SB7E9
/1
SB7EA
#SIB
SM5F
IS2F
S9E51,X
S300,X

set slot 6 and
drive 1 as the
current drive.
no pending DOS
command.
I ns+e 11 DOS page
3 vectors.

,2
#S906F
S3F2
/S9DBF
S3F3
ISA5
S3F4

Jr,f> BUFFER

set reset vector
and powerup byte,

exit to control
program In R�.

·-------------------------------prog,I occupies ROM space from

•
•
•
•

SFCFC to SFDEC Inclusive, although
It Is assembled for S200 - the
address to which It wl II be moved.

·--------------------------------

CONTROL. PROG
.PH BUFFER
PROG.1

Utility••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
<]

163
164
165
166
167
168
169
170
171
172
173
174
175
176
177
178
179
180
181
182
183
184
185
186
187
188
189
190
191
192
193
194
195
196
197
198
199
200
201
202
203
204
205
206
207
208
209
210
211
212
213
214
215
216
217
218
219
220
221
222
223
224
225
226
227
228
229
230
231
232
233
234
235
236
237
238
239
240
241
242
243

0200- 80 01
020302040207020A02000210021302160219021C021F-

08
20
20
20
20
20
AO
AO
AO

2C

84
2F
93
89
58
58
5A
FF
10

co
FE
FB
FE
FE
FC
CO
CO
CF
CO

PROG.2
STA CARO.OFF

•

turn slot 5 off.

INITIALIZE
CLO
do part norm, reset
JSR MQN.SETNORM
JSR MON.INIT
JSR MON,SETVID
JSR MON,SETI<80
JSR MON.HOME
clear screen.
SET.ANO =TIL HI
LOA SC058
LOA SC05A
SET.AN! =TIL HI
LOA CLR,ROM
turn off extn. ROM
BIT KBOSTRB
clear keyboard,
EN0.2 ,EQ •

•

• print startup messages.
021F0221022402270228022A022C022F0232023502380236023E02410244g24724A02400250025102530255-

0258025A02500260-

A2 28
BO 62 02
90 FF 05
CA
00 F7

A2 11
80 BA 02
90 27 04
BO 98 02
90 27 05
BO AC 02
90 27 06
80 BO 02
90 27 07
BO CE 02
90 4F 04
BO OF 02
90 4F 05
CA
DO 09
86 08
20 3A FF

A9
80
20
4C

03
57 AA
04 A7
38 87

026302660269026C026F0272027502780279027C027F028202850288-

C4
AO
83
C5
09
00
CF
BA
BO
AC
C3

CF
83
AO
Cl

03
AE
02
C4
BB CF
04 C9
CE 03

AD
A9
04
AO DO
AS 02
03 C5

89
AC
CC
BB
C5
04

0288028E029102940297029A029C029F02A202A502AB02A802AD02800283�
0286-

AO
BA
CF
AO
AC
AO
AO
BA
04
AO
CE
CF
AO
BA
CF
AO

AO
CF
AO
81
86

86
C2
04
C4
03
AO
87
C5
C5
CO
C9
02
88
C2
04
02

AO
CE
02
CF
04
AO
CF
AO
CF

51 APPLE U5fR Tel;ruary 1981

•

LOX
, 1 LOA
STA
DEX
BNE
LOX
,2 LOA
STA
LOA
STA
LOA
STA
LOA
STA
LOA
STA
LOA
STA
DEX
BNE
STX
JSR

•

*
*

•

#MSG,2�SG,1
MSG, 1 -1 , X
S600-1,X
.1
#MSG.3�SG.2
MSG.2-1,X
$428-1,X
MSG,3-1,X
$528-1,X
MSG.4-1,X
$628-1,X
MSG,5-1 ,X
$728-1,X
MSG.6-1,X
$450-1,X
MSG,7-1,X
$550-1,X

screen line 4,

screen line

a.

screen I ine 10,
screen line 12,
screen line 14,
screen line 16,
screen line 18,

,2
$08
turn off ONERR flag,
MON.BELL

inltlallze DOS and enter BASIC.
LOA
STA
JSR
Jp.f>

#3
SAA57
$A704
$8736

set maxflles 3,
bui Id buffers,
lnit DOS, and
exit to basic,

* Screen menu on powerup
*

MSG.1

*

.AS -/DOS 3.3 READY;OPTIONS:/

.AS -/0-9,),CTL-P;+RESET/

MSG.2

.AS-/ 6 :BOOT

01 ,56

MSG.3

.AS-/ 7 :ENTER MONITOR/

I

244 0289245 02BC246 02BE247 02C1248 02C4249 02C7250 02CA251 02CD252 02CF253 0202254 0205255 0208256 0208257 020E258 02EO259 02E3260 02E6261 02E9262 02EC263 02EF264 02F1265
266
267
268
269
270
271
272 FOEO273
274
275 FDFO276
277
278
279 FOFl280 FOF3281 FDF6282 FDF9283 FOF8284 FDFC285
286
287
288 FOFE289 FOFF290 FEOl291 FE02292 FE03293 FE04294 FE05295 FE06296 FE09297 FEOB298 FEOO299 FEOF300 FE12301 FE14302 FE16303 FE19304 FElB305 FE1E306 FE20307 FE23308 FE25309 FE28310 FE2A311 FE20312
313
314
315 FE2F316 FE31"317 FE33318
319
320 FE36321 FE38322 FE3A323 FE3C324 FE3E-

CD
CF
89
BA
04
C9
03
/.F

BO
BA
CC
04
BO
CF
C3
CC
BA
04
C3
C5

AO
03
AF
DO
AO
02
AO
82
AD
03
C5
AO
AO
CD
04
AO
DO
AO
02
CE

C4
A9
02

MSG.4

.AS-/ 8 :BOOT

ROM-DOS/

MSG,5

,AS -"9/):PRT HIRES 1/2"

MSG.6

.AS -/0-5:SELECT FO-ROM/

MSG,7
EN0.1

,AS -/CTRL-P:PRT SCREEN/
,EQ *
,EP

ca
C5
81
85
C5
C3
C6
02
02
00
02
03
C5

•--------------------------------

• the following 3 bytes must be
* placed In FO-ROM at SFOOO-F002
• for valid ROM,

•

4C 55 FF

VALID,FO.ROM.10.BYTES
.HS 4C,55,FF

48

OOWNLOAO.PROG,O,T0,5
PHA

•-------------------------------*

save option no,

* check If FO-ROM val Id
AO
89
09
00
88
DO

03
FF EF
EC FD
62
F5

•

LDY
,1 LOA
CW
BNE
DEY
BNE

*

#3
SF000-1,Y
VALID.FO.ROM,ID,BYTES-1,Y
INVALID,FO,ROM
•I

• setup Index to selected prog, data

68
29 07
OA
OA
OA
48
AB

89
85
C9
00
89
C9
FO
89
85
89
85
89
85
89
85
89
85

03 FO
3C
FF
07
04 FO
FF
47
04 FO
30

05 FO
06
06 FO
07
09 FO
3A
OA FO
36

A6 07
FO 03
20 A9 FE
A6
FO
AO
81
91

06
OA
00
3A
3C

•

PLA

AND #%,0111

get option no,

ce l c , Index to

selected program
ASL
data.
ASL
Index S0,8,10,18,20,28
ASL
PHA
save Index for startup.
TAY
LDA SF003,Y
check for Invalid
STA DEST.PTR dest. address
( 1.e. FFFF>
CW #SFF
BNE ,2
LDA SF004,Y
CW #SFF
BEQ INVALIO.FO.ROM
.2 LOA SF004,Y
STA DEST,PTR+l
set program
length,
LOA SF005,Y
STA LENGTH
LOA SF006,Y
STA LENGTH+l
LDA SF009,Y
set startup addr
STA SRC.PTR of program.
LDA SFOOA,Y
STA SRC.PTR+1

*
* t,t,ve ful I pages (256-byte blocks)
*

*

LOX LENGTH+l
get total pages.
BEQ DO.PART.PAGE no full pages!
JSR MOVE,X,PAGES

00,PAAT,PAGE
LOX LENGTH
get partlal page
BEQ 00,EXIT
al I done!
LOY #0
Index to start.
,1 LOA CSRC,PTR),Y
move program
STA CDEST,PTR>,Y
Into RAM,

-----------------------------Util ty

406
•-------------------------------MOVE-X.PAGES
407
LOY #0
408 FEA9- AO 00
.1 LOA <SRC.PTR),Y
409 FEAB- Bl 3A
*
STA (OEST.PTR),Y
410 FEAD- 91 3C
DO.EX IT
INY
411 FEAF- CB
get back calc.'d
PLA
BNE .1
Index.
412 FEBO- DO F9
TAY
next page source
INC SRC.PTR+l
get RAM entry addr
413 FEB2- E6 38
LOX SF008,Y
next page dest.
INC DEST ,PTR+l
A:hlgh byte; X: low
414 FEB4- E6 30
LOA SF007,Y
countdown
pages.
DEX
415
FEB6CA
page
boundry?
TAY
more to do·
BNE .1
BEQ .1
yes!
416 FEB7- DO F2
exit to caller.
RTS
417 FEB9- 60
no. so use hi as-ls
TXA
get ready for J U"l)
PHA
418
*-------------------------------* Move screen printing program
419
Jt,f> • 2
* Into Input buffer and run ft.
adjust high byte •
• 1 DEX
420
421
TXA
•-------------------------------MOVE.SCREEN.OIJ.f>
get ready for Jump
422
PHA
LOX IEN0.4-PROG,4
bytes to move
adjust low always.
423 FEBA- A2 6C
.2 DEY
get prog.
424 FEBC- BO 76 FF .1 LOA SCREEN.DIJ.f>-1,X
TYA
STA BUFFER-1,X
move it.
425 FEBF- 90 FF 01
PHA
DEX
next byte
JMP EXIT
run the program
426 FEC2- CA
BNE • 1
st I I I more.
427 FEC3- DO F7
*
via RTS in Monitor.
JMP BUFFER
do screen dump.
428 FEC5- 4C 00 02
·-------------------------------429
• Move program for "lnvalld rom •••
·-------------------------------OIJ.f>.HIRES.PG1
* to the input buffer and run It.
430
JSR MOVE.HIRES.MODULE move prog.
431 FECB- 20 E7 FE
*-------------------------------Jt,f> BUFFER
and run It·
432 FECB- 4C 00 02
INVALIO.FO.Ra-1
433
PLA
discard option num.
·-------------------------------DUMP,HIRES.PG2
LOY #END.2..PROG.2
434
JSR MOVE.HIRES.MODULE
435 FECE- 20 E7 FE
LOX #0
LOX IPG2.PATCH.LCX::N
set Index.
get exit
.1 LOA CONTROL.PROG,X
436 FEDl- A2 26
LOY #4
move 5 bytes
437 FED3- AO 04
program.
STA BUFFER,X
to select
(part 1 l
438 FED5- 89 E2 FE ,1 LOA PATCH,Y
INX
STA BUFFER+4,X
hires page 2.
439 FEDS- 90 04 02
DEY
DEX
440 FEDS- CA
BNE .1
DEY
441 FEDC- 88
get exit program
.2 LOA PROG.3,Y
BPL ,1
(part 2>
442 FEDD- 10 F6
STA BUFFER,X
dump h I res pg2,
JMP BUFFER
443 FEDF- 4C 00 02
INX
•
444
INY
* code for page 2 hires selection.
445
CPY IEND.3-PROG.3+1
446
BLT .2
*
PATCH
Jt,f> BUFFER
run "I nve 11 d rom
447
LOA #"2
page 2 req'd·
*
message" program
448 FEE2- A9 82
JSR PRT.CHAR
output to printer
449
FEE420
02
Cl
*·-------------------------------Program to Issue Invalid rom
450
·-------------------------------MOVE.HIRES.MODULE
451
* message.
LOX IEN0.5..PROG.5
bytes to move
• prog.3 occupies Ra-1 space from
452 FEE7- A2 5A
453 FEE9- BO F2 FE ,1 LOA HIRES.OlJ!,f>ER-1,X get program.
• SFE7B-SFEA8 Inclusive.
STA BUFFER-1,X
Install In
454 FEEC- 90 FF 01
·-------------------------------DEX
main RAM.
455 FEEF- CA
PROG.3
BNE ,1
.PH BUFFER+EN0.2-PROG.2
456 FEFO- DO F7
RTS
return to caller.
457 FEF2- 60
PRG.3
LOX IEN0.8-MSG.8
458
·-------------------------------• Program to print Hires pages
459
.1 LOA MSG.8-1,X
* and 2 - uses Grappler dump
screen I I ne 22
STA $750-1,X
460
* commands e.g. Ctrl-1 Gl2 for
461
DEX
* inverse dump of page 2.
BNE .1
462
• prog.5 occupies ROM space from
short wait to
463
LOY 120
* SFEF3 to SFF4C Inclusive.
see message
.2 LOA ISFF
464
465
JSR MON.WAIT
<Just In case
•-------------------------------HIRES.DUMPER
reset clears
466
DEY
screen. l
467
BPL .2
*
.PH BUFFER
Jt,f> "'3,Ra-1.RESET
468
469
*
*
PROG.5
MSG.a
470
STA CARO,OFF
turn off slot 5
471 0200- 80 01 co
LOA S3EA
check for ve I Id
472 0203- AD EA 03
Q.P #S4C
DOS In RAM.
473 0206- C9 4C
BNE EXIT.HIRES,PRINT errorl
474 0208- DO 2C
•
475
.AS -/INVALID FO-Ra-1/
slot 1.
476 020A- A9 01
LOA 11
477 02CX::- 20 95 FE
JSR MON.OUTPORT printer onl
re-connect dos
478 020F- 20 EA 03
JSR S3EA
.AS-/ Cf'TION!/
space.
479 0212- A9 AO
LOA #SAO
EN0.8 .EQ *
480 0214- 20 00 Cl
JSR INIT.PRT
.EP
Ctrl-1
481 0217- A9 89
LOA 1$89
END.3 .EQ *
output It.
482 0219- 20 02 Cl
JSR PRT.CHAR
•-------------------------------G for graphics.
483 021C- A9 C7
LOA l"G"
* Routine to move whole pages of
* bytes (I.e. 256 byte-blocks)
484 021E- 20 02 Cl
JSR PRT.CHAR
I for Inverse,
* Enter with number of pages to
485 0221- A9 C9
LOA I" I"
404
* move In the X-reglster.
486 0223- 20 02 Cl
JSR PRT.CHAR
405
�������������������������������������������������[>
325 FE40- ca
326 FE41- CA
327 FE42- DO F8
328
329
330 FE44- 68
331 FE45- AB
332 FE46- BE 08 FO
333 FE49- 89 07 FO
334 FE4C- AS
335 FE4D- FO 05
336 FE4F- SA
337 FE50- 48
338 FE51- 4C 57 FE
339 FE54- CA
340 FE55- BA
341 FE56- 48
342 FE57- 88
343 FE58- 98
344 FE59- 48
345 FE5A- 4C 55 FF
346
347
348
349
350
351
352 FE50- 68
353 FE5E- AO 1F
354 FE60- A2 00
355 FE62- BO FC FC
356 FE65- 90 00 02
357 FE68- ES
358 FE69- 88
359 FE6A- DO F6
360 FE6C- 89 78 FE
361 FE6F- 90 00 02
362 FE72- EB
363 FE73- ca
364 FE74- CO 2F
365 FE76- 90 F4
366 FE78- 4C 00 02
367
368
369
370
371
372
373
374
375
376
377 021F- A2 16
378 0221- BO 36 02
379 0224- 90 4F 07
380 0227- CA
381 0228- DO F7
382 022A- AO 14
383 022C- A9 FF
384 022E- 20 AB FC
385 0231- 88
386 0232- 10 F8
387 0234- 4C 62 FA
388
389
390 0237- C9 CE 06
391 023A- Cl CC C9
392 0230- C4 AO C6
393 0240- BO AO 02
394 0243- CF CD
395 0245- AO CF DO
396 0248- 04 C9 CF
397 0248- CE A 1
398 0240399
400 FEA9401
402
403

INY
DEX
BNE .1

next byte.
countdown bytes
more to move.

Februilry /987 I\PPLE USER 55
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487
488 0226489 0228- A9 80
490 0220- 20 02 Cl
491 0230- 20 93 FE
492 0233- 20 EA 03
493
494 0236- AD F3 03
495 0239- 49 A5
496 0238- CD F4 03
497 023E- DO 03
498 0240- 4C 62 FA
499
500 0243- AD FF CF
501 0246- AO 07
502 0248- 98
503 0249- OA
504 024A- OA
505 0248- OA
506 024C- OA
507 0240- AA
508 024E- 90 81 CO
509 0251- 88
510 0252- 10 F4
511 0254- BO DO CO
512 0257- 4C AO FC
513
514 025A515
516
517
518
519
520
521
522 FF4D- 20 E3 FF
523 FF50- AO IF
524 FF52- 4C 59 FF
525
526
527
528
529
530 FF55- 80 01 CO
531
532 FF58- EA
533
534
535
536
537 FF59- A2 00
538 FF5B- BO FC FC
539 FF5E- 90 00 02
540 FF61- ES
541 FF62- 88
542 FF63- DO F6
543 FF65- A9 4C
544 FF67- 90 00 02
545 FF6A- A9 65
546 FF6C- 90 01 02
54 7 FF6F- A9 FF
548 FF71- 90 02 02
549 FF74- 4C 00 02
550
551
552
553
554
555
556
557
558
559
560
561
562
563 0200- BO 01 CO
564 0203- AD EA 03
565 0206- C9 4C
566 0208- DO 3E
567

PG2 .PATCH.LOCN
.ss 5,SEA
5 NCP's (pg 2)
LOA #SBO
issue <RETURN>
JSR PRT.CHAR
JSR MON.SETVID printer off.
JSR S3EA
re-connect DOS
EXIT.HIRES.PRINT
LOA S3F3
check powerup
EOR #SA5
byte.
CMP S3F4
ok?
BNE ,1
no, Its wrong!
JMP "'6.ROM.RESET normal reset.

*

,1 LOA
LOY
,2 TYA
ASL
ASL
ASL
ASL
TAX
STA
DEY
BPL
STA
JMP

*

EN0,5

CLR,ROM
11

extn. rom off,
start slot 7,
ce lc, slot
index and
put In X-reg •

SC081,X

turn off slot X.
next s I ot •
.2
do 7 to O Incl·
CARD.ON
leave slot 5 on,
MOVE,DOS,IMAGE
download
DOS from ROM
,EQ •
.EP

*-------------------------------• Turn off a I I s I ots except Rom-DOS
* card slot,move control prog. and
* ex It to mon I tor prono+ •

*--------------------------------

MONITOR.EXIT
JSR TURN,OFF.SLOTS,0123467
LOY IEN0,2-PROG,2 bytes to move.
JMP MON ,2
do part 2 •
•-------------------------------* EXIT or I g In must be at SFF55
• to line up with RTS in motherboard.
•-------------------------------EXIT
STA CARD.OFF
slot 5 card off.
* and fal I Into RTS In monitor ROM.
NCP
fi 11 byte
•-------------------------------* Continuation of Monitor exit routine

*

MON.2
LOX
,I LOA
STA
INX
DEY
BNE
LOA
STA
LOA
STA
LOA
STA
JMP
•

10
set move index.
CONTROL,PROG,X
BUFFER,X
lnstal I in RAM
,1
IS4C
BUFFER,X
#MONITOR
BUFFER+l,X
/MON I TOR
BUFFER+2,X
BUFFER

countdown bytes.
Install Jump
vector to
low byte,
h I gh bv+e ,
run program.

*-------------------------------• Prog .4 occup I es ROM space from

• SFF77 to SFFE2 Inclusive.
•-------------------------------SCREEN.OlW

*

,PH SUFFER
•
PROG,4

*

•
•

print screen routine,
STA CARO.OFF slot 5 card off,
LOA S3EA
check I f ve 11 d dos
CM> IS4C
BNE EXIT.PRINT
lnvalld DOS

568
569 020A- A9 01
570 02oc- 2o 95 FE
571 020F- 20 EA 03
572 0212- A9 AO
573 0214- 20 00 Cl
574 0217- A9 BO
575 0219- 20 02 Cl
576 021C- A2 00
577 021E- SA
578 021F- 85 25
579 0221- 20 24 FC
580 0224- AO 00
581 0226- Bl 28
582 0228- C9 AO
583 022A- BO 04
584 022C- 69 40
585 022E- DO F8
586 0230- 20 02 Cl
587 0233- ca
588 0234- CO 28
589 0236- 90 EE
590 0238- A9 BO
591 023A- 20 02 Cl
592 0230- ES
593 023E- EO 18
594 0240- 90 DC
595 0242- 20 93 FE
596 0245- 20 EA 03
597
598
599 0248- AD F3 03
600 0248- 49 A5
601 0240- CD F4 03
602 0250- DO 03
603 0252- 4C 62 FA
604 0255- AD FF CF
605 0258- AO 07
606 025A- 98
607 0258- OA
608 025C- OA
609 0250- OA
610 025E- OA
611 025F- AA
612 0260- 90 81 CO
613 0263- 88
614 0264- 10 F4
615 0266- 80 DO CO
616 0269- 4C AO FC
617
618 026C619
620
621
622
623
624
625 FFE3- 2C 10 CO
626 FFE6- AD FF CF
627 FFE9- AO 07
628 FFEB- CO 05
629 FFED- FO 09
630 FFEF- 96
631 FFFO- OA
632 FFFl- OA
633 FFF2- OA
634 FFF3- OA
635 FFF4- AA
636 FFF5- 90 81 CO
637 FFF8- 88
638 FFF9- 1 O FO
639 FFFB- 60
640
641
642
643
644
645
646
647 FFFC- 36 FC
648

PRINT.SCREEN
slot 1,
LOA 11
JSR MON,OUTPORT turn printer on,
reconnect DOS,
JSR S3EA
LOA #SAO
JSR INJT.PRT
Issue <RETURN>
LOA ISBO
JSR PRT ,CHAR output to prlntercard,
cursor to top I I ne
LOX 10
,1 TXA
set for vtab
STA CV
JSR MON,VTABZ
move cursor,
LOY 10
htab O
,2 LOA (BASL>,Y get screen byte,
,3 CM> #SAO
normal video?
BGE ,4
yes
no! so make normal,
1-0C IS40
BNE ,3
,4 JSR PRT,CHAR output char,
INY
next htab,
CPY #40
end of screen line?
BLT .2
no!
LOA ISBO
Issue 11 nefeed,
JSR PRT,CHAR output it.
INX
next I l neCPX #24
end of screen?
BLT ,1
nol
JSR MON.SETVID printer off,
JSR $3EA
reconnect dos,

•

EXIT.PRINT
LOA $3F3
check powerup byte
EOR ,SAS
CMP $3F4
BNE ,1
lnvalfdl
JMP "'6,ROM,RESET
normal reset
,I LOA CLR,ROM extn. rom off,
LOY 11
turn off all slots,
,2 TYA
calc. slot Index
ASL
and move to x-Reg,
ASL
ASL
ASL
TAX
STA SC081,X
turn off slot X,
DEY
BPL .2
do slots 7-0 Incl,
STA CARD,ON turn slot 5 on,
JMP MOVE ,DOS, I MAGE
down I oed
*
ROM-DOS
END,4 ,EQ *
,EP

*--------------------------------

*turnoff cards, If any, In all
* slots except ROM-OOS card,(slot 5)

·-------------------------------TURN,Of'F,SLOTS.0123467
BIT
LOA
LOY
, 1 CPY
BEQ
TYA

KBDSTRB
CLR,ROM
17
15
,2

ASL
ASL
ASL
ASL
TAX
STA SC081,X
.2 DEY
BPL , 1
RTS

clear keyboard,
extn, ROM off,
start slot 7,
Ignore s I ot 5,

calc, slot Index
and put In X-reg.
turn slot X off,
do slots 7-0 Incl,
exit to caller,

·-------------------------------* reset vector origin must be SFFFC
* for correct function of ROM-DOS
*card.Switch on the card must be
* in the UP position permanently,

·-------------------------------RESET. VECTOR
,DA RESET.ENTRY.POINT

*
·-------------------------------L-������������������������������������--'
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New products•••••••••••••••••·����������
Telex net
package
A NEW Apple II-compatible Autex
telex management package has
been produced by Chernikeeff
Telecommunications. opening
the way to wide area networking
via the internatronal telex system.
The rmcroprocessor-contrclled
Autex telex message switch
comes ,n four versions to control
traffic on from one to 16 Jines and
provides a number of user
options.
Its group broadcast racrnry
enabtes the same message to be
personalised and sent to a pre
programmed list of addresses.
while urgent messages can be
transmitted imrnedrately using a
five-level message pnonty system.
All d1all1ng procedures arc
handled automatically by the
Autex which interfaces with the
Apple II via the RS232 senat port
fhe system also features an
automatic rransrrussron facihty
allowing messages to be trans
rnrrted outside working hours.
Both incoming and outgoing
messages can be stored in the
Aurex's memory. which can be
accessed vra the Apple II for local
pnnnnq or displayed on-screen
for edrtmq and automatic onward

transrrussion.

Eight interface ports are
provided on the Autex 100. 200
and 400 and 16 ports on the
Aurex 1600. The system can also
be expanded to meet multi-telex
line requuernenrs to form a mumrcrrrunal. multi line telex management system.
• Chermkeeff tetecommumcenons.
Church Wharf. Pumping suuoo Road.
London W4 ?SN Tel' 01-995 7855

Mac software
listed
WITH an estimated 2.000 Macintosh programs on the market.
f1nd1ng the nght one for your
needs can be a problem 1f you
don't have the new guide from
International Software Database
The
American
company
operates a worldwide software
ordering and mrormanon service
and has worked with Apple
ro
a
compile
Computer
comprehensive listing of Macintosh software
Winter MacGu1de. l1st1ng more
than 2.000 software packages. rs
the offtcral Macintosh product

avauaouuy puoucanon.
It includes product title. vendor
name and address. suggested
retail pnce and program descnp58 APPLE USER February /981

Autex telex management system
non for each item.
• tntemettone! Software Datab.:/sr•
Corporation. 1520 South College
t'lvenue, Fort Col/ms. Colorado 80574
US/1. Tel' 303 482 5()()0

Hi-res
monitor
A R,4,NGE of colour and monochrome morutors has been
launched m the UK by Thomson.
Among them ts the Apple II
compatible VMJ/02 VGNI\. high
resolution composite green/
amber morutor with dark tube,
flat-face and JSMHz bandwidth.
• Thomson Monuors. Rmgway
House, Bell Road
Oenesrutt.
Basmgstoke. Hsmpsrure RG24 OOG
Tel' 0256 29155.

Vertical
market drive
A SCHEME has been devised by
Blyth Software to encourage the
development of vertical market
software on the Macintosh using
Omnis 3 Plus.
The aim of the Strategic Developers Programme is two-fold - to
provide the resources and fac1liues developers need to create
software. and to market the fin
,shed product.
Apple has given full support to
the project. supplying the
hardware at special developers
rates. and Blyth offers the Joan of
Ornnts 3 Plus and Runt,mes for up
to three months.
Products have already been
developed us,ng the scheme
addressing a variety of vertical
markets
Delivery and Fleet Manaqe-

ment rs aimed at companies
running their own fleets or
employing haulage contractors or
using a combination of the two.
Pnce· £295.
Private Practice handles the
day· to day running of a pnvate
practice. including booking
appointments, Jinked draqnosis
and treatment f1l1ng and retrieval.
Architects Information Management System covers a range
of applications related to architectural projects. contracts and
bu1ld1ngs mformatron management and scheduling. Pnce: £350.
Other programs ,n the pipeline
are directed at farmers. the police.
bakers, security companies. home
improvement companies and
garages.
N1roo Rad. Blyth's sales manager. says the scheme has already
provided solutions for previously
uncarered for markets· "We have
sansfrcd numerous professionals
who had begun to despair about
ever f1nd1ng software to suit their
speonc needs". he said
Blyth Software, Mtttord House,
Benhall. Sexmundrum. Suffolk !Pl 7
us rel 0728 JOI/

Unix V link

computer and the machine can
also utilise the larger storage
capacity of the Stride as a simple
d1sdflle setve:
The Connectables consist of a
suite of three programs - a copy
of UniHost rs required for each
Stnde machine connected. PC
Works for each IBM and Macllne
for each Macintosh.
• Equinox Computer Systems.
1141116 Curtam Road. London EC211
311H Tel. 01-739 3450.

Hard disc
back-up
AUTHORISED distributor Computers Unhmrted rs to launch the
UK's first back up unit for Macintosh hard discs.
It rs also to orsrnoute LoDown's
external Macintosh hard discs.
which range from 20 to 80mb
The 20mb hard disc costs
£ 1.395 and the 30mb rs £ 1,695.
LoDown says the relatively high
UK price rs due to an inclusive 12
month guarantee. as opposed to
90 days m the US.
• Computers Unlimited. 246 Regents
Park Road. London NJ JHP. Tel.
01-349 2395.

Hi-res
graphics

A NEW suite of programs from
Equinox Computer Systems
allows Macintosh and IBM GRAPHICS software
publisher
compatibles to communicate Baudv1lle has released 816/Paint
with Stride machines running for the
Apple II series on 5.25 and
under Unix V.
3 5,n discs.
Called the Connectables, the
It ,s the first package to support
proqrarns offer all the benefits of all Apple high resolution modes
local area networking with a ,nclud,ng the 4096 colour super
Stnde 400 Serres Unix system at ru res mode on the JIGS. Price $75.
the hub.
• Beudvittc Incorporated. l 00 l
The Connectables allows a Medical Park Dove SE, Grand Rapids.
Macintosh to emulate a standard Michigan Ml 49506. Tel. 616-957
terminal connected to the Stride 3036
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Spreadsheet aid to
calculating biorhythms
The Apple LaserWriter
under the microscope
Desktop publishing
,n South Africa
Producing a customised
version of MacWrite
UK takes to Shareware:
But where's the money?
REVIEWS

VIP Professional; Word
3.0; Prodos compiler
+ all the latest games
for the Apple 11 and Mac

Adobe
Illustrator
unveiled:

UTILITIES

The best art
package yet?

A useful new command for
Dos 3.3; powerful screen
editor for Basic, make
the most of shape tables

\

How the
Apple llgs
interfaces
with the
outside
world

/

Review
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to
h or
addr'
Call,

,11
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Easy as 1-2-3

r ev
ead,
B ,n
eg,s ICALC on the Apple JI was the flfst
erat, preadsheet program. but now Locus I ·2-3
val
the IBM PC dominates that market.
l.cM has sold over two rrullion copies of
,ni I H but there rs no version for the Apple
,r,o
ll f, The populancy of 1-2-3 has prompted
d t ceer software producers to wnte s.rnuar
p;ograms to run on IBM compatible micros.
wh Now. VIP Technologies of Canada has
am produced a Prodos based program Gilled
n t P·ofess,onal. modelled after 1-2 3 but
ere ces,gned to run on the Apple JIGS. The
e us pmgram has the same commands and features as 1 2-3 and 1t Gm read and wnte
F( Locus files and run Lotus macros.
CPi
To transfer worksheets or macros from an
dat BM PC co an Apple IIGS you must use
ck rommurucanons
m
both
programs
FF/': machines. Not having an IBM machine I
file was unable co try this out Most 1 2-3
macros run all nghc but some may need
or. amendment for Prodos pathnames instead
rFc of MSdos disc drive references
The program is supplied on an 800k
mcrod1sc and 1t rs not copy protected The
dsc has a good demonstration program
and some utuity programs. mdudinq one
'OI converting AppleWorks spreadsheets to
1-2-3 type files.
VIP Professional needs at least 256k of
extra ram which must be ,n the memory
expansion slot of the IIGS. Ramcards ,n the
rnam slots are not recognised by the program. I tested 1t with a 5 I 2k ramcard which
left 391.327 bytes for the worksheet On
starting up. the cnnre program 1s loaded
,mo ram ,n about 40 seconds. Thereafter rr
does not need to refer to the disc except for
loading or saving worksheet flies.

Gigantic spreadsheet
The 260 page manual is falfly comprehenwe but not too formidable The nrsr 75
pages give eight lessons covenng the main
features. Novices might have some minor
problems where the diagrams do not
exactly match the screen. but those who
have used another spreadsheet program
should have no d1ffrculcy.
The next 165 pages are reference sect ons covering the commands and funcnoos though not m great detail There are
only 16 pages on macros but one of the
appendices gives a list of IO books on
J-2-3. mcludrnq some on macros.
Professional offers a g1g;mt1c spreadsheet
of 8192 rows and 256 columns. like the
latest version of 1 2-3 for the IBM PC I Ear-

Lotus power and
Apple compatlblllty:
Geoff Wood examines
VIP Professional
lier versions of 1-2-3 offered only 2048 rows
and 254 columns I But 1t rs not JUSt a 1-2-3
clone. It also has some Macintosh features
such as pull down menus. dialog boxes
and teens. You can use a mouse to operate
the pull down menus and dialog boxes
and to select cells for formamng and to set
or remove windows However. rf you
prefer. you can use the program without a
mouse.

Touch of the Macs
Whereas 1-2-3 on the IBM PC has a screen
appearance like V1s1Calc. with the control
panel above the matnx of cells. Professional
looks more like a Mac,ncosh spreadsheet
with a menu line across the top and scroll
bars down the side and across the bottom
The control panel rs at the bottom of the
screen.
Anyone who has used Lotus 1-2-3 will
have few problems rn using Professional
Most of the commands are rdenncal in
terms of key depressions The IO function
keys of the IBM PC are simulated by
holding down the Open Apple key and
pressing one of the IO keys numbered I to
9 and O
Another big difference rs thar the display
shows only 14 rows and 9 columns
whereas 1-2-3 on an IBM PC shows 20
rows and 8 columns. as do most other
spreadsheet programs Excel on a Mac mtosn allows you to select a smaller font to
show more rows. but there rs no srrmlar
facurry with Professional
A detailed descnpuon of the program
would fill a whole issue of Apple User
Suffice rt to say that ,t is the most powerful
spreadsheet avauabte for the Apple IIGS. It
has far more features than AppleWorks.
FlashCalc. Muluplan and V1s1Calc In some
ways rt rs even better than Excel on the
Macmtosn, espeoally on macros
Its nearest Apple II nval m terms of tea
cures rs SuperCalc 3a which offers graphs
and database and also macro fac1l1t1es with
the execute command However. SuperC;:ilc 3a limits the file Sile to 55k. even with
extra memory.
Profess,ondl offers 51 functions whereas

AppleWorks has only 16. v,s,Calc h;:is 31.
FlashCalc has 37 and Muluplan h.is 47.
These spre;:idsheets do not offer datal.Jdse
or date functions nor can they display
graphs IAppleWorks h;:is a sep;:ir;:ite d;it;:ibase program but tt1e spre.id\heet rs nor
intended to be used for datdl.Jdse work.)
SuperCalc 3a has 48 functions. 1nclud1ng
date functions. It also offers seven types of
graph p,e. bar. stacked bar, line, X-Y. area
and H1 Lo. whereds Professional and I 7 3
offer only the flfst five of these Neverthe
less. the appearance of the graphs on IJOth
the screen and the pnntout are better with
Profess1on;:il th;:in with SuperCalc 3a. Colour
graphs on Profess,on;il ;:ire superb whereas
the graphs of SuperCalc 3d ,He better ,n
monochrome.
To test the cdp,1C1ty of Profess1on,il. I
earned out some tests slfrnlar to those I
have used when cesc,ng AppleWorks with
expanded memory cards for the Apple lie I
entered the number 12345 into cell A I and
copied 1t down to cell A 1 000. I then rnp,ed
this column of figures into other columns
until the memory ran our ar cell BM I 000. a
total of 65.000 cells.
In the 5;:ime Apple IIGS with 768k of ram.
AppleWorks 2 0 offered a desktop s1Le of
637k. I created a s,m,lar worksheet and the
memory ran out at cell BC972. a total of
54, 918 cells jAppleWorks has 999 rows I
Thus Professioml cre;:ited a bigger file than
AppleWorks despite offer,ng less ram for
the worksheet.

Speed tests
However. this test worksheet tlds no
formulae, so I starred Profess,onal ,:iq;:i1n
with the number 1 ,n cell Al. entered I +Al
,n cell A2 and copied the formui,i down to
cell A I 000 Next I entered I I A I ,n cell Bl
and copied this down to cell BI 000 I then
copied this column into subsequent
columns until the memory ran out at cell
J200. d total of 9,200 cells. A s,m1l;:ir test
with AppleWorks rdn out ell cell Y480. a
total of 24,456 cells It seems that with
formulae. AppleWorks ,s more efficient
than Profess1on;:1I ,n using the ram.
Professional took 5/ seconds to
recalculate this worksheet ApplcWorks
rook 150 seconds to recalculate the much
larger one. but when I cut the worksheet
down to 9,200 cells the recc1lculat1on took
only 52 seconds
In building up these worksheets. Profess1on;:i1 w;:is murh f;:isrer th;:in AppleWorks
for the copying operations. ProfesS1on;:il I>
July 1981 Af'PLE USER l I
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<J arso scores m the number of functions. the

and for converting AppleWorks files The
f)rOCJram and files can be copied co a hard
disc or co 3 Sin mrcrodrsc
I tus version of Professional needs ar lease
256k of extra ram wrucn must be m the
aux1ll1ary sloe of the Apple lie (for example.
RamWorks Ill or MulnRam). or the
equivalent m an Apple lie (for example,
L Ram or UltrdRam) A S 12k RamWorks Ill
card gives 298.382 bytes for the worksheet
but a I mt> RamWorks gives 6 75, 182 bytes
for the worksheet. more than enough for
most people

range of commands and. of course. the
graphs However. the database program m
AppleWorks rs easier to use than the database operations of Professional And
AppleWorks can tiofd up to 12 files m ram
and switch almost ,nscantly between them
Those who have used I 2-3 will know
that 111s not an easy program to learn or co
use rnc:11nfy because there are so many
opnons rn the structure of commands And
macros are nor easy for heg1nners The
same rs true of Professional Anyone who
has never used d spreadsheet before might
be oener to stare with AppleWorks wtucn rs
easy to learn. easy to use and almost
foolproof
Fortunately. AppleWorks files can be
converted to files for Professional by using
the uuhty program provided Tt11s operation
is easy and fast. but there must be enougtt
space on the disc to t1old the new file I
converted several file� and found thd[ all
values and formula converted correctly but
all the labels were underlined I could find
no mennon of underl1n1ng m the manual
and no way or el1m1nat1ng me underlining
except hy retyping each ldbel
VIP otters a version or Professrone) for the
Apple lie or enhanced lie The progrdm rs
supplied on two sides of ,, floppy rnsc, not
copy protected There 1s also a second disc
one side with dernonsuauon files. tt1c other
side with progr,uns for cusrornrsmq graphs

Ram disc helps
The program dues no, work .. the extra
memory rs rn a norn aal slot. so cards such as
the Apple Memory Expansion card.
R,mtFactor ,tnd Ctrtern cards are not suit
<,tile However. these cares can oe used as
a ram disc to help to speed up tt1e proqrarn
which rs slow when operated from floppy
discs. Unlike the I/GS version. the lie/lie ver
s1on 1s not lo,icJed into rdm on �tcirt1ng up.
The program docs not work with ram discs
created hy software 5uch as RamDrive. Both
RamWorks and RarnFacror dre neecJed to
run Professional from a r.irn disc
Professional operates much faster on the
IIGS than on the lie or lie, ttianks to ttie
faster speed of the microprocessor In an

BUFFERED SMART SWITCHES
• S · TWARF O >NTROl • OVERR1UE SWITCH • RESET & MUl TIPlE COPY FUNCTION •
EXPANDABLE• StMUL TANEOUS DATA NPUT • AUTO SELECT•
COMPUTE

E T•S

<ill"' 11.TE�S �P, T•

CENTRONICS

PB-OP (64K • 1 CenlrOOICS npul and 2 oulpul soil
se1ec1 w,lh 64K buffer expandable 10
l'.249
256K • C SPS
PB 4 2 f256K)• 4 Cenlronocs ,nput and 2 outpu1
w,1h 256K butter ACSICJSPS
t345
PB·6-2 (256K)• 6 Cenlronocs ,npul and 2 output
w,th 256K buffer ACS/SI
t495
PB 7 1 256KI • 7 Cenlronoes ,nput and 1 oulput
w,th 256K butter ACS/SI
£445

COPY•SPS SClfTWAPlPR"'TERS1 E 'T

5.25" COMPUTER DISKS • BULK PACKED

SERIAL

SB·4·2 (256K)• 4 Serial ,noul and 2 serial
output w,1h 16K butter at each
t415
,nput & a to1alol 256K memorv
ACSIS�CSPS
SB 7 -1 (256K) • 7 Sena, ,nout a'>d 1 ser,al
ou1pu1 w,th butter at each onoul
t595
and a total of 256K memory
expandable lo 1 MB ACS1SI

UNIVERSAL BUFFER

QTY
10
25
50
100
150
250
500

SS 48TPI

£5.95
£10.99
£19.99
£36.99
£52.99
£85.99
067.99

SMART AUTOMATIC SWITCHES

• 4 Cenlronocs onpu1 and 1
Centoonoes output
• 8 Centronocs 1npu1 and 1
Centronoes ou1pu1

MS...wl

t1IO
MS-801

SERIAL

• • Senal input and 1 serial output

• 8 Senal ,nput and t set1al output

£230

INTELLIGENT PRINTER BUFFERS
• SE• F·TEST FUNCTION• BUFFERIPRINTER READY INDICATOR• BUFFER RAM STATUS
"OICATOR • RESET AND Ml.IL TIPLE COPY FUNCTION • BUFFER BYPASS SWITCH •

PB (64)
t1•0
PB 2 164)
£185

KSM 101
t65

KSM 10-C
£70
KSM 110
t24

• 1 Centronocs ,npu1 and 1

PB (256)
• 1 Cenlromcs onput and 1
t190
Centronoes output wolh 64K buffer
• AbOve w�h 2 way manual swolch lo PB-2 (256)
t 235
connect 2 micros 10 1 pnnter 0< vice

CenlronlCS output
• Above with 2 way manual sw,1ch 10
connect 2 mocros lo 1 pnnter 0< v,ce

\lef53

YefSII

ACCESSORIES

CABLES (6ft long)

•SenalRS2321oparallelconverter KPC 10,CA • RobbonCable36por>-36p,n
KPC 104 F6 • Flex Cable 36p,n 36pon
with PSU
• Parallel to senal RS232 converter KPC 105·6 • Flex IBM Parallel printer
cable
wilh PSU
KPC-105:10 • Flex IBM Parallel pnnter
• Mulu·lonk seoa1 RS232 SW•lch
cable
selectable cable
KPC 106 • Flex (25 lones) 25p,n 25pon
CUSTOM CAaLE·MAIUNO
KSC·101 • Flex (10 lones) 2Sptn-25pon
SEIIVICI AVAILHLE
Aodrn-'

s ..... 1e1ies1& "·tt·c•ooeach & •bleC07Seach .,�-..vAl

KEUONI COM ..UTEII PIIOOUCTS LTO

/Iv..' 8u .uc.- ,.
London""'"'" 6TO
P
$1·
T ...phene 01 �S 16,8.4 18()4 Teie• 8813271 GlCOMS G
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£6.95
01.99
£20.99
£37.99
£55.99
£87.99
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3.5" DISKS •
BULK PACKED

• AUTO COMPUTER SELECT• SERVICE• REQUEST LEO INDICATION• MANUAL OVERRIDE
SWITCH • UNSERVICED COMPUTER RECEIVES BUSY •
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[150
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£45.99
£63.99
£10399
£202.99

DS96C'!

£99!
£179£
t3211'i
£57111
£80!l
£12691
£248.111

CIR • Coloured or reversible di.ska • please state.
Reversible diska have two holee and two notches!
All Cent.ec diska are packed with a prot.ect.ive jacket (envelope) and com
with a full user eet, including a label and a write protect tab. The diaka an
manufactured to top international standards and have a hub ring !
added protection

• SERIAL & PARALLEL INPUT AND OUTPUT • X ON AND X OFF SOFT AND OTA HARD
HANDSHAKE • CENTRONICS • 2 FRONT PANEL T SWITCH INPUT AND OUTPUT • COPY •
RESET • EXPANDABLE TO 256K •
UB 64K)£220
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CENTEC - THE BEST DISKS AT
THE BEST PRICES!

• 80TH PtUNTIIII "UNTINO oe,FIIIENT DOCUMENTS SIIIULTANIOUSLY •
ACS A

Apple ue, operanons such as scrolling and
recaicutauon can oc speeded up by using a
Transwarp Accelerator card [reviewed u
Apple User. February 1987.
Indeed. for serious business use you
really need three cards - an accelerator
RamWorks Ill and RdmFaccor as a ram disc
The cost of these uuee cards would go
long way towards buying an Apple IIGS
But for those who already have one ex
more of these cards. Profess1onc1I 1s a good
buy 1f you want to oe able to run a 1-7
type program on an Apple lie or lie
Professional 1s ocuer su1tc>cJ to the Apple
IIGS than co the lie or lie. But tt1e main virtue
of bath versions rs chat. at long last. you ca
run a program uke I 2-3 on an Apple I
There 1, now no excuse for buymq IBM
msread of Apple on the grounds that I 2 j
won't run on an Apple Professional offer
keystroke rnmµat1b1hty with Lotus I 2-3
interchange of files and some extra rea
cures It could become the most popula
spread r et for the Apple IIGS
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SS 135TPI

£1495
£29.95
£55.95
£105.95
£1.49.95
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£16.95
£35.95
£62.95
£119.95
£169.95
£269.95
£519.95

All dowaruulJl'hedwtth 11111 uMrlabolL

SPECIAL OFFERS
&BEST BUYS!
Storage BoxM

Holda 100 5.25 O.,lta £9 95
Holda 90 3.5" Dlalta £9 95

r,

90 Doubl111ded 3.s· & A Box £11&1
100 Double oided 6 25" & A Box

3.o· Ameoft CF2 O.,lta

l+ £2.29 10+ £19.49 50+ £96.99

Packa oflO are supplied in plastic boxes (worth .£1.49)

CENTEC ELECTRONIC SYSTEMS
UNIT3

THE METRO CENTRE
BRIDGE ROAD
ORPINGTON
KENTBR52BE
TEL: (0689) 61947/62103

Ansaphone service out of office hours
Remember· all prices include VAT and delivery no extras to pay!

Superchip

In the second part
of his series,
Stuart Bell explains
how the chip at the
heart of the Apple
I/gs is Interlaced to
the outside world

Last month we looked at the register r,1your
of the 65C8 I 6 - the microprocessor at the
heart of the Apple llgs. now we move on co
its mterface to tile outside world. and its

mstrucuon

set
Before proceeding further. we must note
that there are m fact two members of the
65(816 fcimily. the 65(816 itself. and the
6'iC802 Both ere nousco rn 40-pin Duallnllne Pdckages (DIPsJ. JUSt l.ke the 6502
However. they arc designed for two rnsnncr
clppllcat1ons
fl-Je 65(807. 1s nomma'y pm-companbte

Exploring
the 65C816
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with the 6507. and can norrnnally replace a
6507 111 elf' ex1s11ng rrucro-comporer Note
my use of the word nominally In us data
sheet. the Western Oes1rin Centre describes
the 65(802 as bemq "pin to pin compatible with 8 bit devices currently available ••
However. wuhou; havmq any evidence
to dispute the claim. I co recall that there
are problems in an Apple II+ with the
simple change from a 6507 to c1 CMOS (low
powerj version of the same processor The
65C807 may be able [0 replace 6507 or a
CMOS 6502 rnrectly, or there may be minor
t,m,ng problems.
So. I don't recommend tha1 you throw
your 6502 away immediately If you do
change and ir doesn't work. cont blame
• me If it does. in pdrt1c..ilar 1f a 65C802 can
he plugged ir•to cl Titan Accelerator. please
let me know rmmedratelyl
BuL you may we, ask, 1' a 65(802 can be
plugged mto a socket intended for cl 6502
how can ,r address I 6Mb via a 24 h1:
address bus? Ille answer rs that it can't
The output from the Data Bank Register
and the Program Bank Reg,ster are no:
brought to the outside of tile device
Hence, the X ;in(I Y register� and the Pro
gram Counter can only work on the frrst
64k. thus nrmnnq addressable memory co
that figure.
It may seem that we are left with a 6507.
but this .sn't the case In emulation mode
that rs all that we nave. but rn nauve mode
even wnn addresses hm,te<1 to 16 bits. we
can employ the full I 6 bit Accumulator the ·c Register - and data can be moved
around 1n 16 bit units This "truncated" 16
bit micro gives the power or the 65C816
ronsrramed to the memory space or ;i 6502
As ;.i quick plug-in replacement for the 6502
,r rs quite neat I cant ,mag,ne any one
u�rng u for a brand new system
The true 65C8 I 6 devrce is not 6507 com
panble, despite sull having only 40 pins
There are two drstmct differences. Firstl}
rrie control and c,m1ng signals nave been
s1gnrf1cc'.lmly ch;111gec1. ootn to provide
Dene, control of dilt,1 transfer to and from
memory and penpnerals. and also to 1nforlT'
other devices what the processor rs domg
at any Jr'.Stant
Tt11s latter characteristic tac1htdtes the use
or muluple mrcro processors 111 one system
by aiding syncnrorusenon. We need not get
worrred about tne details of the signals • .!
we need to note rs thcit they ;ire different
We are sr1 I left wrth the problem ol
gewng the cop eight hits of rhe .Jdd1css tM
!the output from the Oma l::ldn1< and Pro
gram Bank Registers) out or tt1c dev1Ce and
into the �ystem Cledrly. t11cre are not e,gt"
spare rim ava1JatJle on a 6502 The arlSWt
hes in tile tecllnrque or mulr,plex,ng
rhrs means th.:it one prn c,m be used fo:
more than one purpose H was usai with
the early 8080 device - but rcJecred 1n th
ZBO ver:.1on because mult1plex1ng requires
more complex hardw.:ire outside the microprocessor in orcJer to sepdr.itc rt1e tv.,
signals.
To ur1derstand how 1t works. cons1dei
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F gure II showing d 6502 re,u11ng data from

memory Note that the ddtd lines arc only
active for a very small period wnmn the
read cycle Efft>cnvely the rrncroprocessor
sends an acdress to memory. which then
sends the data back to the processor along
c.,e data I nes
The 65C816 exploits this unused penoo
or time. employing the data lines to send
out the high 8 bits of the arrdress - tt1e
corrents of the Datd Bank Reg1Ster or the
Progr.un Bdnk Register - collccuvely known
as d Bank Address jBAO-BA7). A s1mpl1f1ed
�ming diagram ,s shown rn Figure II Note
the increased lJSe ot the Data!BA Imes
the Data and Bank Address p,ns
That
on the 65C816 ;ire mul!lplcxed; external
hardware must sepdrate the two sets or
s gri;, s tlle BA Imes going to address , nes
ir to tt1e memory area. and rhe data I nes
being connected ro the data lines of the
memory devices
Thus micros using the 65C816 must hke
the Apple llgs. be cusrom-des,gned for rhat
device ft1e de-rnulr1plex1ng hardware does
add complexity to the system. but t can
quite nqhtly be argued that the cost of a
40-pin CPU plus rhac hardware is less than
rile cost of a 64 rrn processor
Note. r1owevcr. the seconcJ f1m1tat1on of
the 65C816's hardware ur1plcmentdt10n,
there are only 8 data-fines ,nto tt1e
processor While log1cal1y the 65C8 I 6 ,n
native mode hanclles 16 brr words of ctata
at a wne. the actucll physrc.il transfers of
da!.l co and f•om tt1e processor arc done
eight bits at a trme Hence. two transfers dre
required. and for a given speed of memory.
data will be rrocessed less quickly than

'
'

point ar which data
1s read

(macuvcl

Figure I Highly s1mplthed t1mmg d1ayMm of c1 6'i02 it.•il<lmg <1..ifi1
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at which data
, point
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Dara

(macuve) !Bank Address -) (macnvel [Oata. read] (macnve]
jfrom memory)
(from 65C816)

F.qure II .A 65CBl6 aomq a suruts: read

would be rhe case w,rh a full I 6 brr data
path
Tt11s truncated ddta width approach t,as
the mrcro
cwo well known precedents
processor world Frrsrty. the now defunct
Sinclair OL used the 68008. a version of the
68000 rrncroprocessor with an 8-b1t data
path (and or,ly 20 address lines - lrm1c !1q ,rs
range to I Mb) Clive s,nclarr was strongly
cnnmed for saving a few pounds by using
a cut down 48 p,n device jno rnutt,plex,ng)
ratlle• rt1an ti c full 64-pin 68000
Secondly, the scandard-scmng IBM PC
t1as at ,ts hca1 t che 8088. a version of the
8086 with only an 8 bit data path Agarn.
th s has led to wtrc,sm bec.iuse of ,cs effect
on performance. and even cost corsc1ous
Arnstrad ha� u�ecJ the full 16 L>1t 8086 111 the
PC clone
Wh .. e re may validly be argued that the
6500 family does make effrc,ent use of
memory. the use of an 8 brr d.:ir,1 path,
while allowing the u�e of a 40 p,n device.
does serve to r,m,c tt1e overa' performance
of the 65(816

,n

Popular upgrade
When the rrrsc Accc1crocor card was
released for the Apple II+ Just ;is the l'e
wcis being c1nno11ncerJ. 1t 1mrnecJ1<lte,y
oecame one of the most popular upgrddes
for Apple II systems Both 11 and later cards
for ct1c lie were not used s1moly because
they used the 'arest CMOS 6502 (which
they did). hut because tliey ran at 3 6MH1.
ratht>r than rhe stdndard I 024MHz Th s
miy point to a poss1t1le future c1ppl1cdt1orr
of tt1e 6�C816 In tt•c Apple IIGS rt runs at

2 8MHz but can be slowed down for
speed rnt1ccll code (Sec the descnpnon m
/1pple User. October 1986)
However the Western Design Centre
data sheet for the 65C8 I 6 gives t ming
values for components rated at up to
8MH1 The .rnoucauon 1s clear. even 1f we
forget nanve mode. and a I 6Mb address
space. and dll the new mstrucnons which
the 65C8 I 6 offers. the use of one in a Super
Accelerator w11ti its own memory running
at 8MHz could produce a very costerrecnve upgrade.
Because of the efficient use which
members of the 6500 family make of the
system bus. an 8MHz 65C816 rs potenually
a very fast microprocessor, what a shame
that Apple was content with 2.BMHz Perhaps rt was to keep the llgs s1gn1f1cantly less
powerful than the Macrntosh7 After all
that's wnat me company did with the
Apple II wncn rt wanted ro promote the
Apple Ill
But rs the 65C816 really d powerful 16 bit
device 7 Let us now move on to consider
the set of msmxuons wrucn the 65(816
<An execute It rs clearly a development of
cllat or the 6502
However the issue ,sn t quue as simple
as this because there ,sn't .n face a standard
6502 mstrucuon set The problem ,s not
omy tnat tile CMOS 6502 mrroouced a ff!VV
exua instructions but that one rnanutacturer - Rockwell - rmplemenced ,cs own
ac1<11t1onal msrrucuons to set or reset
1nd1vi<Jual bits .n the zero page. ard to
branch on the state of those b ts
lgnorrng that parucular pa •. which have
not been implemented by the Western
Design Centre m the 65C8 I 6. the mstruc- C>
Ju
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6502, 65C02 & 65C816:
ADC.
BVS.
INC.
PHP,
STX.

AND.
CLC.
INX.
PLA.
STY.

ASL.
CLD.
INY,
PLP,
TAX.

BCC.

Cll.
JMP.
ROL.
TAY,

BCS.
CLV,
JSR.
ROR.
TSX.

BEO
CMP.
!DA.
RII.

TXA.

Bl�
CPX.
LOX.
RTS.
TXS.

BMI
CPY,
LDY,
SBC.
TYA

BNE.
DEC.

LSR.

SEC.

BPL.
DEX.
NOP.
SED.

BRK
DEY
ORA.
SEI

BVC.
EOR.
PHA.
STA.

65C02 & 65C816:

BRA

PHX
PHY
PLX

PLY
STZ

TRB

TSB
WAI

Branch ,ilwdys. an .iricond1t. 1r d short branch. -126 to + 129 bytes
Push X register on to stack,
Push Y rc:grster on to st.:ick
Pull X register from st.ick.
Pull Y register from stdck
Store Zero m memory; allows r;ip1c1 cle,mng of memo,y
Test and R(•sc:t Bits. does log1c,1I AND of spec1f1ed tocauon.
Test and Set Brts. does log1cdl OR of spec1f1ed Iocauon
Wd1t for Interrupt (new wrth V/DC 65(02. not new for otnersf

65C816 only:

BRL

COP

JML
JSL
MVN
MVP

PEA
PEI
PER

PHB
PHO
PHK
PLB

PLO

REP

RTL

SEP
STP
TCD
TCS
TDC
TSC
TXY
TXY
WDM

XBA
XCE

Branch always long. relatJv brar ch 32765 to + 32770 bytes
CoProcessor. provides for transfer of control. eg to maths chip
Jump I ong; absolute Jump to anywhere m I 6Mb of memo,y
Jump to Subrounne Long; call suorounnc anywhere rn I 6Mbyte.
Block move negative. move a block of memory anywhere, starring low
Block move posu.ve move a block of memory anywhere, starting tugh
Push errecnve dddrcss or data word on to stack. pushes next two bytes
Push effecuve mdirert .:id<'lrcss on to st,ick. [next byte 1s pointer)
Push euecuvc proqrarn counter relative c1dta word
Pu�t, lJctta Bank Register on to stack
Push Direct Register on to stack
Push Progrdm Bank Register on to stack.
Pull l),Hd Bank Register from stack
Pull Direct Register from stack
Reset bus m processor Status Register, allows direct bit changing.
Return from suorounne long; return from routine called by JSL
Set brts rn processor Status Register
Stop tt1e clock. only ;i RESET will restart the processor!
Transfer Accurnotator to Direct Reg1\ter
Transfer Acrurnutaior to Stack Pomicr
Transfer Direct Register to Accumulator
Transfer St.Jck Pointer to Accumulator
Transter x Register to Y Register
Transfer Y register to X Register
Reserved for future use by WDC - currently h.:i, s.une effect as NOP
Exchange A and B registers. swap two bytes of Accumulator
Exchange Carry and Emulanon bits - used to enterfex1t Ernutauon mode

<J nor- secs of the 6S02 6SC02 and 6SC8 I 6 ?'e
snowr' m figure II The msuucnor-s o' the
6502 are sunply hsrecJ those or th<' 65(02
dncJ 65(816 are described hrit>lly for
cJeta11s or the 6502 1nstruct1ons refer e•irer
to the Apf)le II Reference Mdnudl or to
various other books on 6502 Assernt>lv an
quaqe programming
We muse cl so rernembe· thdt dS we stic,r
see later. tt1c increased power offered b)
tht> 65(816 is not 1nd1cated only t>) the
new 1nstrucrions. but a'so t>y nC'w
ddtlress1nq mocJes riow av,3 .:ible w,tn o d
1nstruc:1ons. d•1d furtrermore by the f;ict
that mc1ny oltl ,nstrucriors now apply to d
16 t>H dCcurnulator. r.:ither tt1c111 orly toe ght

tm�

Most of the instruct ons are s1mpy there
to dllow IT'.:inrpu auon of the rew 65(8'6
26 � £: USER
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rpg S(('!S OthfrS cq BRt di d JML) extend
old-style orerauons to !icndle tht> •icreased
dddress SDdle or the new dev cc
In f,1ct I would ck:scnbt> tt•c ,nstrun,on
set of ttie 65(816 dS be,nq t>onng r· offers
bu· two • terestir new 1rstr1.,ct ons 111ose
wh101 rrovP t>1ocks of d,ltd from orie place
to Jnother Ir that rt1ey can move d"tcl
dcross b,ml<s. they are pretty powerful (aricJ
shou 1 mdke RAMDISC softw�1·e go I ke
1ghtr nq) Before we ge• 100 ecstdtlC
t1owcvcr lt>t\ rcmcmher tf1at the 8 l>rt ZBO
nad block move ,nsr•uct ons IO} e.J1S aqo
far more er :1cally not orly I trere no
,•11eqer DIVIOf rr\t uct on bur trere's rot
even d MU TlPl Y I lind this 1ncxphcabie fc;r
c1riy device that tkis any pretcrs1ons to be a
mod •n 16 bit rn croprocesso Moto•o a s
68000 had one seven .',ears ago

W1t11 the acvcnt of Iuqh-reso'uuon
graptucc'I user 1rw•faces the ab l1ty to oe
ro m mult oucanon q;.i1ck} 1s 1r1c·eas1ng
.rnportant By ormtnr-q a MUL T tne
western Des1gri Centre nave forced rmcrocoo-purer dE-s1gn<'rs and proqramrncrs
either to resort to re·,,arg c software loop
or else use ddd1t,on,1 t1ardwc1rt> to perform
t111s tunctror-

• We've now cons1aeuxJ me rf'g1ste1
f,l}'Out. the hardware mtcrfacf' r1n<1 the
1mt111ct1on set of the 65C816 Next
momh wf' 11 took ar some of the new
Ad,tressmg Modes which 1£ offers. and
then mncfucfc by d1sw�:,1ng how some
of 1t<; powc, can be uscct m 5pec1mcn
pieces of code
'--�����������____,!,)

Open mouse sur ery
THE Macintosh mouse rs a reasonably well
des gned piece of hardware. but hke all
mccnarucal devices 1t rs subject to wear and
will eventually need to be either repaired or
replaced
My own mouse had been ,n almost cont nuous use for over two and a hcilf years
before rt began co develop any senous
problems Finally a small but cntrcal piece
of plastic rnsrde the mouse gave way. rendering 1t unusable All attempts at reparr
failed. so a replacement became necessary.
A replacement mouse rs not cheap, and
rakes trme to obram - 1f you use the Macrrosn to earn a flv1ng then this can be a
costly interlude. In desperation I sought an
a temauve. and fortunately found one rn
the shape of a spare Apple llgs mouse - hke
many people. I use the Apple llgs as a
turbO-charged Apple lie. hence the mouse
rs redundant,
The rnodrfrcauon cescnoeo here converts
an Apple llgs mouse into one a Mac1ntost1
can use It can be earned out by anyone
who 1� reasonably competent with ci
soldering iron rn about an hour cit rrururnal
cost and rs reversible. should you ever wish
to restore the mouse for use on an Apple
llgs.
You will need a screwonver, soldering
O" one metre of 8 core cable dnd a 9-way
mare D connector and shell
The 8-way cable shoulr1 h,tve an overall
dameter of no more than 6rnrn. or altcrna. vely ribbon cable rnay be used - coloured
ribt>or> cable rooks pretty.
I Remove the mouse ball by twrsnng and
removing the black cover and put the tldll
and cover m a safe place
I Remove the four black screws from the
base of The mouse and separate the base
from the top cover
I Remove three screws from the mouse
rnards and separate the innards from the
base
I Remove the c,,tJle by desoiocrmq the
'our connectrng wnes. Ideally you should
Jse ,l solder sucker to remove the solder
from tnc four pads to whrch the wues .ire
.mact1ed leaving il clean hole afterwards
Keep the cable 1r1 case you later wish to
restore the mouse for Apple figs operanon.
I You should now be able t, 1dentrfy the
rorrowrng rtems on the mou t PCB [punted
c rcuu board)
Four pads where the caote was connec
·ed. marked V. G. D and AG
JC - an 18-prn IC on the main board.
Note tne p,p 1dcncrfy1ng pin I of me IC

the screws at the ccible end of the base of
the mouse as this ce11ds to Jam the mouse
button down.
If this t1appens you will nonce that the
Macintosh w,11 not t>oot and will repe,necJly
anempt to e1ect its discs - sldcken off tt1e
two screws to cure tt11s
If you have done everything correctly the
mouse st1ould now work on a Macintosh
{ I 28k, 512k. 5 I 2k/800 or Plus - but not SE or
II) Note th<lt the Apple llgs mouse takes
slightly more power from !lie Mac1r'tOsh
power supply thdn the ong1na1 did. so 1f
you suspect that your power supply 1s
working near the l1m1t (large memory
upgrade or s,m,lar installed) tt1en don't risk

Paul Russell's
step-by-step guide
converts a I/gs mouse
Into one the
Macintosh can use
The mouse button rmcroswrrch.
• Prepare the 8-way cable - one end 1s
connected to the 9-way D connector [pm 6
,s not used). At the other end stnp approximately 20mm of the outer msulanon from
the cable and then strrp and tin each of the
eight conductors to a length of about 2mm.
• Connect the eight wires to the following
points on the Apple llgs mouse PCB [see
loible I)

I

It

If 1t doew't work tt1en check your wmnq.
visually and also with a multi-meter 1f pos
s1ble If either or both of ,he mouse <1rr('C
trons are reversed then you t1.1ve prot>dt>ly
sw,tchec1 the X1.X2 or YI.Y2 connections
If the mouse button doesn't work then
check that the SW connecuon 1s mad(' to
the correct place on rhe PCB If the M.ic1ntosh doe�n't work ,Hall ttierc rs probcttJly
ci short rncurt on the +SV connection swrtch off ac once and check for solder
brrdges on the D connector or the mousP

I

Apple llgs
9-way D
connector Function mouse

-

I

2

3
4
5
6

AG

ICJNDJ
I t-SVJ
(GNDJ

v

G
IC pin 8
IC pm 7

(X2J
IXII
(not
connected)

7

(SW)

8
9

{YIJ

PCB

The moc11f1ed mouse hds L>cen n use for
some urne now or 1 my MacPlus (dn orrq1na1
I 28k Mdc upgrddCd f11st to SI 2k anc1 1.:iter
to d Plus) wrthout any problems The c1,trer
ent feel of the mouse t;ikes some gett ng
used to - 1n p,1rucul,H the t>uttor• tias a
much liCJhtPr .ict,011 - L>ut now a stdllddrd
M;1c1ntost1 mouse feels odu c:md the converted Apple llgs mouse has become a per
�
manent frxture

Mrcroswrtcn
(pill nearest
p.irJsl
IC pm 13
IC pin 10

(Y2J

TiJ/1/e I

• Reassemt>le the mouse. being careful
not to tr;ip .tny wires and not to ovemgtnen

,.... ................ ,

8 (Y2)

5 (XI)
4 (X2)

9 (YI)

7 (SW)
2 (+5V)
I(GND)

.0

.: Switch:.
._�+-�4-�--+��--l
�

.

�. .................. i

AG

v

.

o:
,

lo

..

Coanrctions to Apple //gs mouse
(viewed from underside of PCB)

0

D
3(GND)

'

G

F1qurt> I

C-onncc;ons
:o App/P Ilg�
IT 0//I {Viewed
from unaers (f('
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Fun & Games

Four sides
of solid
adventure
Program Moeb u'i
Pree £24 95
SupplC'r Ortqm Sysrem5 co M1croprose 2
Marl<ct Ptsce. Te1t1ury, Gloucesrersh,rc GLB
BOA

Tel 0666 54326
Rcqu remeot« llpp e II with Mk
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the four planes to kill
the status quo
As I said. the plot doesn't matter The
other characters. invoke spells and hurl
approach does though, and Orrg1n has
firebdlls - you're spolrt for chorce reillly
come into rts own by cornbrnrng trad1t1ondl
The playrng arPil, a thrPP drmensronal
advencunng techniques wrth magrc and
combat interludes.
reprcsent,Hron of tt1e landscape ct1anqes
dS you move It tdkes a little qemng used 10.
On starunq our, you'll have chance (rn
the rrammq arena) ro practice me talents
especially on a mono screen. but an
excellent touch r, ttle facrlrty to call up ii
you'll need Be warned - nrne spent here
will save d Jot of lrves later. In any event
map to t1ave an overall vrew The catch rs
that rtie map only shows ttie ground you've
you'll have to master certain skrlls - sword
traversed
play, rnarnal arcs and cJrvrnanon - before
Concact with other characters rs frequent
proceedrnq wrth the game.
c1nd often ends rn combc1t - hand to t1and.
Havinq s,lllsf,ed your teachers (who have
sword to-sword or any combrnilt1on Ar ttus
cl regrerrably smc111 vocanulary) you can set
off on your travels. vra the keybo,trd More
pornt tt1e scre�n switches IO full s1le
characters. wrth you CJU1d1ng your blows
tt1an 20 keys are employed, sorne wrtt1
more than one runctron. and re's essentral to
Ag.mi. thrs cakes c1 hccle qewng used to,
have the reference card to hand
but practice makes perfect Wei • rrcarly.
And 1f m doubt as to wt1c1t to do. • blows
Fortunately. the Escape key provides a
armed 10 the legs are the most demor,ilpduse, so you can take stock or what's
1srng to male opponents" They cerr;11nly
going on.
You're rn1crally equipped with food.
demor allsed me
water, lrght. sword and whetstone. bOdy
Space doesn't allow me to give more
thdn a t,1ste or the game l tic comtm1acron
elixrrs to prolong c1ccrvc lrfe. and three shur
or adventure and 1nteractron rs a wrnnrng
,kens - those rc1ther nasty metal sr,irs guar
one, ,ind the sheer nreadth of the acuon
anteed to take an opponent's mrnd off hrs
allows for almost endless permutations
headache
And where else ccln you speak wrtl1 the
You're al,o outfitted wrth a costume ttiat
dead, wc1lk on water. turn 1nvrsrble or pracseems to have been left over from the
tice ventrrloqursrn 7
Desert Song. but that's another story
Mocb1us could easily have been a Jack or
The goodres provrded will keep your
all techniques and mdster of none. t>ut ,cs
strength up. but you ,1lso have to marntd1n
creator has achieved a workrng bdldrrce your Mind (depleted by prayer and spPII
casnng). Karma (don't marm any innocent
though he deseNes a bryger mactirne
It's tile scope or the game thdt leads to ,cs
passers by) c1nd Dexterrty
This last 1� damaged 1f you yet hrt by dn
shortcomings. Graphics are a little robust
c1nd some or the clCt1on il little slow, and
c1ssass1n's stlurrken (or similar). and "rf your
constilnt key hurit1ng 1s d drstrawon But
dexterrty rs damaged you'll have problems
chat's a small price ro pay fnr four s1cJes of
openrng doors". ru say
solrcJ adventuring
As you progress you11 be c1ble to acquire
W.F.Wllberforce
more tools ,md potrons. communrcc1te with
s�

ADVENTURES for the Apple nave always
been m short supply (lnfocom and - more
recently - the Kerovn,a duet t>e1ng notable
exceptrons) so the arrrval or Moetnus on the
review desk WdS a welcome surprise
And Ongrn has kept to Its previous high
standards of presentatron. The two doublesrded gcimes drscs are encased m a sturdy
box, cind accompanied by plc1y1ng notes.
qurck reference card and a poster
Accordrng co the blurb, a headbcind rs
also mduded, bur that seemed to be nussrng from the review copy. unless the onenrat theme ,s continued to the extent or
usrng the map for onqarm pracnce and
makinq rt yourself.
Back to frrsr impressions The box illus
tranon shows d cheerful skeleton (you try
drawrng one) dangling from a barnooo
crucifrx, Presumably the penalties for fcirled
adventurers are extreme rn me land or the
orb or cetesnal harmony
The orrencal theme extends ro the poster,
where an assortment of rnd1v1duc11s are
doing unpleasant things co each ocher
(and. for some reason, ro Ille scenery) wrth
fist foot or sword agarnst a backdrop of
Chrnese lanterns. Japanese mountains and
bamboo.
The manual too rs full of eastern prorruse.
and repays careful readrng - ,r you can find
the brt you want among all the bamboo,
The style rs early Kung Fu. though nonetheless readable for all that. but I'm sure
drsoplcs of Confucius drdn't often lapse
into twentreth century rsms lrke "Lee's get
on wrth it".
The plot. as rf rt matters, concerns a Darth
Vader clone, Karmen the Evil One orrg1nally a drsoptc of ultra goody Moebrus
unul he saw the lrght and absconded with
the Orb or Celestial Harmony, whrch generally holds thrngs together rn downtown
Khc1ntun.
Makrng up for lost nme, The Evil One has
unleashed a horde of assassins, guards,
demons, qiant water beetles and
complicated maps on the unsuspectrng
population. Moeb1us rs morsooseo. and it's
up to you. Grasshopper. to battle through
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Dream of
a trilogy
PrO<Jrdm �1/tco11 Oredms

Pnce £1995

Sup1,:1er Ramblfd Sotrware, First Floor 74
New Oxford Street. lone/on WOA JPS

Tel 0/-6)/ 3589
eequuements Apple Maomosh Apple II

wun 64k

GREAT! Ra1nbrrd has now issued rne
second Level 9 rnlogy and ,r's every b1r as
good as the first. Jewels of Darkness. which
featured three superb text and graphics
a 11, ntures. Colossal Adventure (still one of
ttie best ever for my money). Adventure
Quest and Dungeon Adventure.
Now comes Silicon Dreams conrammq
three more highly acclaimed adventures the massive Snowball. the marvellous
Return To Eden and the dcuoousiy baffling
The Worm In Paradise.
In Snowball. you rake rne parr of Kim
Kimberley (gender left cunningly arnbiv
atent to please parnes of either sex). The
mrerstar transport. Snowball 9, 1s ,n transu
from Earth to the planet Eden when the
cryogenic system goes awry
Chaos reigns. rhe life-suspended crew
and potennal colonists are ,n mortal danger
and the ship rs plunging out or control
towards Eden. Can Kirn save the day?
Having successfully rescued Snowball 9
from catastrophe. K,m ,s unjustly accused of
sabotaqe rn Return To Eden but manages
to escape before the death sentence rs. 1f
you'll forgive the pun. executed. On Eden.
you must seek out the City of Enoch and
discover how to stop the planer's defence
robots from desrroymq Snowball 9 Be
warned - Eden rs certainly one weirdo of cl
planet. and us 1nhab1t.-1nts more so.
A century on. m The Worm In Paradise.
you arc virtually an Enocruan geriarnc Well.
maybe not old but cerramly absent
minded; you have rrnsla1d your memory
Something 1s terribly wrong. but can you
regd1n your memory quickly enough to find
out what and do something about 1t7 Even
1f ,r means Joining the ruling party?
As with the Jewels of Darkness trilogy, ;ill
these adventures werr origin.illy text only
But Ra1nb1rd rs not content with re-issurnq
old rnarenat. even 1f rt rs of rop quality
Each of the original adventures has been
subjected to a thorougr rewr te, changing
rne overall style yet. ttlankfully. leaving the
text faithful to the onqinal dassics.
Incorporated rs a superb new parser
whkn allows input of far more complex.
multi command sentences. a truly massive
S8 N'PLE USER July 1987

vocabulary (not less than I 800 words - is
trns a record?). more than 600 colourful
1llusrranons and hundreds of iocanons ro
explore.
The response times are very fast and
there's the ability ro type ahead - multi·
rask1ng allows you to keep entering your
commands regardless of whether a pie
ture's being drawn or a response rs spilling

out

And there's more The text messages
have been expanded to gNe fuller. more
richer detailed descnpuons. The proqram
records the last 1,000 characters typed ,md
with the 1nbu1lt full function line editor you
can backtrack and edit past commands
In addition. an OOPS command lets you
backtrack over 250 moves Where others
provide a snac� of rcarurc: Level 9 proffers
a (east.
And rf that's not enough. the package
comes nandsornejy boxed with a quality.
glossy 64 pdge novel. Edcnsong. which
includes a 12 page playgu1de to the three

aovenrures.
If you've never visucc the planer Eden
you're rn ford real treat Don't m1•,s out
Bob Chappell

Prince prices
Last montt. s Fun and C,,imes !"',ad incorrect
onces for Baudville's Prince. Here are the
correct derails·
Product. Pnnce

Puces · f 78 /0 {with tow vwor1/ nc.« 1rr1nster
nbbons for lmaqe�vr,rer, DPM or Epson
£ 45 99 lwill10Ul � bbonSJ
f34 50 /Pnnce Reftll Kit set of tour 5pec1al
hear transfer r,bbons/
E 19 50 /Prmc:e Rl'f,t/ Kii - ser of tour srand·
ord colour nbbonsJ
Rcq111remum Apple II With 64k
Supplier MGA MICfO)y\tl'm\, 140 High
Sueel lenterden. Kent !NJO 61/T

Tel 05806 4278
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Program Guild of Tht<'Vfi
P11cf' i:24 95

Supplier Ra nb 1(1 Software 14 New Oxford
street. London WC/II IPS
Tt.'I 01-,'40 8838
Requuements, Appl<! M,:1(111/osh sna Appte II
wuh64k

GATHER round . .:i re row brigands. rogues.
pilferers. curpurses. purlomers. trueves.
vagabonds and assorted knaves. and
hearken to the talc I have to tell.
Guild or Thieves. like its tllustnous
predecessor The Pawn. rs a massive text
and qraprucs adventure designed and writ
ten by M;igneuc Scrolls Now I know that
gr;iph1cs m adventures ;irP not everyone's
chance or honeyed mead but Magneuc
Scrolls' efforts are something special If you
liked the pictures ,n the Pawn. you're going
to be delighted by the 29 1llustrr1uons in
Guild
In Guild of Trncves. you are a novice thief
who nas applied ro become a member or
the illustrious Guild or Thieves. Should be a
doddle for any role-playing burglar. plCk
pocket or plunderer. you might think. r h1nk
on. This game starts our gently enougt but
before long you're being baffled. bamboozled and bewildered by all manner of
devious punles ,ind predicaments.
Put down your gelly jernrrues and
skeleton keys Ior a moment and Ice me
relate my first ill-starred effcrts to you
I he Master Thief or the Guild had
accompanred me to an island Sirnnq on
the Jetty. hp challenged me to come ashore
and ransack the island for all us treasure
and so prove I was worthy to be considered
for membership of the Gurld
Carrying my bag marked swag and
wearing Jeans and de ngeur thief's srnped
Jersey (well. a tee shirt actuanyl, I mace my
clumsy way to the Jetty and began to
explore Woods, copses. scrub and golden
wnearfields abounded. but then I came
upon my first landmark - a w1ndm1II.
Owing to tile breeze. the spmrunq
bl;ides of the m,11 made ,t ;i mite dangerous
to get past But a thief's cunning paid off
and brought the first, smug smile to my thin
lips. There were not to be too m;iny or such
cornptacent grins. I am ashamed to confess
Elsewhere. a splendid temple offered a
chance to gaze upon the rmprcssrve statue
or Hurnqan the Sweet (famed Kerovruan
confecnoner) and an opportunity to mspect
an organ that played ,cself. Nearby. I
encountered a sign ;iy1ng "WORNIAR"
and soon found myself m a f1cnd1shly
designed room where one false move
would mean instant obfirerarion
Fortune favours the brave, they say but
since I am a naturat coward and much
prefer orscrenon to valour. I made ;i quick
save of the current game before sreppmq
our Several unpleasant deaths and consequent restores tater. I decided enough was
enough and left
Staggering up a hill, I soon found myself
,n a <1r1rk place Once some light h.id been
cast. I discovered a circular chamber
mhatnteo by a skeleton whose finger bone

Beg, borrow or steal
- but join the Guild

rested on a closed chest
The contents of the chest I w,11 not reveal
- the memory 1s too painful - but when I
use the word "qruesome" to dcscnoe the
unmennonabte contents. be warned that
I'm not talking about those slavermg
denrzens or me cJark that lurk m Jnfocom
adventures
Scampering from the scene as fast as my
trembling legs would t.1ke me. I blundered
into a room Mled with hot coals At the far
side was a srone stairway - dare I cross the
fiery embers to reach 1t7 You're rrght - I
dared noel
I fare<J little better m a cemetery but at
IPr1sr had a giggle at what I found there
Not havrnq the means of access. I also
failed to enter the Bank of xerovma the
Zoologrcal and Boramcai Gdrdens and the
Underraker's Shop ("Stiffs a speciality. Discounts for d1g-1t-yourself arrangements")
The drawbndge of the c.istle was
welcoming However, once 1ns1t1e. I round
ocs to 1nvesngare an 1ntngue
What w;is ;ill tt11s talk by the G;itekecper
or ;i re;il rc1c rabe7 What w;is odd 3bout the
Billiards Room7 Wh;ir 1s the use or the <11s
gusting obJecr rn the tub7 (try eanng 111)
Why did the ro,lct roll 1n the l;iv;irory keep
breaking?
lnc1dcntally, an unnecess.mly srronqer
word than "pee" pops up 1n the descnpuon
,f you try to use the toilet. so p;irents or
younger ,idventurers. watch out Score one
bli!ck·mdrk to Ra1nb,rd
So here I am, newly returned from my
f,rst soiourn ,n tt1e world of the Guild or
Thieve\ not much nearer to being granted

mpmt>ersh1p than I w;is wt1en I started But
I �mt a happ1Pr ,r not a wiser man Happier
because this 1s a superbly entcrta1rnng
adventure. possibly more so than The
P;iwn.
I tic 1Jlustrarrons are cxcepnonally gOOd I part1culc1rly commend the title picture and
those or the cemetery, castle. skclecon .
courtyr1rd and temple 1f you want to see
graphics at their finest Hie cext ,s literate
;ind fulsome, a r,ct1 stew or derail dtrnospt1ere and 1nodent and hbe•ally laced with
humour
Here's Just two examples or the m,1ny
,mrances or humour dnd surprise ,n the
gc1me If you hang ;iround 111 the hoat long
enough at thP St.ill, the M.'lster I t11el will
lose patience and tiurl you t1od1ly on to the
JCtty In the Billiards Room. a blacl<board
revec1ls that tt1e scores ,ire "T1gg1ns O Haylor
148". Beware ;ilso of sµend1ng coo long ,n
the loo - rhe Mdster Tt11ef may burst 1n and
,gnore the usual modesnes
Pu771es arc t1ere 1n rlenty. some rea
son;ibly easy. many most decidedly nor. but
;ill surnulat1ng ,n rhe1r own way ThP p.irser.
.is players of Ttie Pawn will know, ,s very
powerful.
Commands can he ilS st1ort or as Jong ,is
you like anc1 there arc some t1andy
st1ortcuts. I p,irucularly liked oe,ng <1ble co
"go to" any place that I hacJ tllready v,s,red
anc1 being able co' find" or "scarct'l for" any
ot�ect that I hil<1 previously dropped I.Jut
tldd forgotten precisely where!
It was also a pleaswe being able to
exc1m1ne all ObJects w1tt1 one command
1nstedd of having to look at each 1tPrn sep- [>
Ju
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<] ararely {lnrocom. hang your head and

weep). On the other hand. the parser didn't
seem to like the use of "all" when the
oojecrs. although clearly vrsible, were inside
another object. A tiny blemish. though. m
what rs otherwise a flawless performance.
The game rs handsomely boxed and
comes complete with an unusual die. a
short system-command guide. a Kerovrnan
credit card. a Guild contract of service and a

Program. Dark Castle
Pnce f51 70
Supplier. M,KSeaous. 11 Park cocos Place.
Gla1gow G i MH.
Tel 041-332 5622
Rcqu,rcmcnt5 M,:i,,r1to1h with 'i I .Jk

mtmmum

IF there's one product that emphasises the
importance or me playatnhry of d computer
game over mere qrapruc qrrnmrckcry, u
must be Dark Castle The Mac rs far from
most people's idea of a games player's
computer - after arr the screen rs only black
and white.
However. the Mac's h1gh-re'olut1on
graphics and superb sound capatnlrncs. 1f
used by an unaqmanve team. can put most
products for any other machine to shame.
S1l1con seacn showed 1t had the ..ib1l1ty to
produce sateaote games for the Mdc with
Arrbourne. an unsoprusucateo, fun and
totally addrcnvc game. which sold rn vast

quannnes

Dark Castle has you in control of an
mtreptd l•ttle hero trying to discover the
deep inner secrets of the citadel and defeat
the Black Knight who 1s said to live there.
You arrive unarmed and soon face
onslaughts of vampire bats and pcckisn rats
who have a liking for fresh hero Luckily,
handy bags. each conrainmq IO rocks, have
been left by previous adventurers Only 80
can be earned at once though. These rocks
can. by an ingenious method. be thrown
anywhere. or at anything on the screen.
You start m a central hallway with four
different routes into the main castle Two
doors to the left with question marks above
them. an archway to the right. and directly
ahead. an impressive set of large doors
Pressing keys one to four will select the

40 page copy of What Burglar
This l..ist serves as ;i guide to communication with the program. entertainment
and as an aid to copy protecnon. During
the game. you'll be given the number of a
page, column. line anc word m this document and asked to enter the word referenced there You get three attempts before
the program shuts down.
Guild of Thieves rs a cracking adventure

Ra1nbird and Magnetic Scrolls arc charged
with combining superior illustrations. gripping text. teasing puzzles and general good
humour to produce an rrresnble adventure.
I find them guilty on arr counts and hereby
sentence the public to rush out and buy this
remarkable game. Take the defendants
down to the cells and make them start
work on a follow- up nnrnedrarely
Bob Chappell

Attention to detail
produces a winner
doorway of your choice.
The first two doors randomly send you
into one of two areas - to the dungeon
screens called Trouble I /2/3 or Fireball
I /2/3/4
Trouble One to Three serve no real pur
pose. but give you time to arm yourself
with the stone and pouons you will need
later on. It also acts as an annoying d1
version because 1f yOU choose the random
route and enter the dungeons there rs no
way back as the door slams behind you.
The only way out rs to travel all the wdy
through tnc three screens which make up
the dungeon. grab a key at the end. return
to the door and open it. Once you know
which of the random doors leads to the
dungeon you can avoid the arduous tnp.
Fireball One to Four lead to me Wizard's
Room. where he will give you the very
necessary abrlrty to throw fireballs
The archway on the nght of the main hall
leads to the four screens called Shields
I /2/3/4. As you may have guessed from the
names . at the end or the section rs a shield
which you will also need to complete your
adventure.
Finally there are the great doors ar rne
centre of the Grand Hall which lead
through to the Black Knight screens. I do
not know how many of these there arc - I
have only seen the first three as they are
very. very difficult.
The game rs a platform and ladders (or m

this case a platform and stairways) game.
with the hero running around the floors of
the castle defeating the robot guards and
other nasties.
What really makes this product stand out
rs the overall attention to detail - so much
effort has gone into the sound effects and
the arurnanon, producing a very profess
ional product The hilarious d1g1t1sed sound
effects have to be heard to be appreciated.
It's no wonder the game comes on two
discs and will only work on the 512k
machines.
You can record a high score by typing m
your 1nit1als. dnd this rs then saved to disc
for dll to sec You will receive a bonus life
every 5000 points
If I was forced to level a complaint at this
product rt would have to be at the control
method for the hero - 1t rs different to say
the least. You have to move the mouse and
handle the keyboard at the same nrne. and
1f you do not master this I cannot see you
gemng very far.
In its defence. I can see no simpler way
of g1v1ng the hero the many actions he can
perform. At least you can change the layout
of the keyboard to suit your taste
Next time an Atari ST or Arniqa owner
gives you ear ache about the latest game
on their machine. show them Dark Castle. I
have seen nothing to match it for
playability. and that's what matters
Hugh Green

D
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COMPII ATIONS
IN March I reviewed ct1e r,rsc Prodos
Applesoft based compiler on the UK
market Manufactured by M1col Systen of
Canada. ,t ,s available m trus country from
Apµle 2000 Now rnar there are two Prodos
compilers available !the second being
Beagle Bros' Prodos compiler version I I). It
seemed sensible co review the tatter and
also to make some cornpansons between
them and the Microsoft Dos 3.3 cornpuer,
TASC. which rs so successful under Dos 3 3.
There are severdl other DOS based bas«;
cornpuers but I feel that TASC rs the most
successful and the most widely known
If you wane to compile and execute pro·
grams under ProcJos tl1er• you will need a
Prodos based compiler r you want to
compile and execute under Dos. then use
TASC
The three compilers differ m what they
will compile. how they compiie and m their
speed of cornpuanon and execution
TASC 1s a Dos 3 3 based compiler which
works from a source file held on disc and
which compiles to another object frle on
disc The source file is a normal. rokerused.
Appreson Basic file Hence the usual mode
of operauon rs co wnte the Basic program 1n
the normal w,1y. us1rig an onhne editor 1f
necessary. Then to check 1t out thoroughly.
running 1t as an interpreted program and
when satisfied to compile the saved program by running TASC
The actual compilation rs slow - usually
t,,kmg several minutes - ,md 1r a noncomprlable statement 1s found the program
has to be edited resaved and recompiled
The oojecr code, once written. rs BRUN.
but an onnne l1L>rary has to be co resident
rn memory and rs usually BLOADed first.
Some care has 10 be taken over me posn.on
m memory of the modules when usrnq, for
example. hires grc1µt11cs Most legal
Applesoft srarements compile bu! there are
some rP�tricrrons

Renumbering problems
Micol Basic rs " Prodos-oased compiler
wtuch also works from a source file held on
disc and compiles co another, object file on
disc However. rne source rs not a normal
Applesoft Basic file out rs ,i text file created
wunm an editor wtucn comes with the
system Because of problems wi1t1 renumbering ttic lines of the text file and the
,1va1lab1ilty or logical looping structures
which Applesoft does not offer it ,s generally not easy to test a proqram ,n the

Max Parrott finds
how Beagle Brothers'
new Prodos compiler
measures up to
the competition

interpreted mode and then 10 compile u
In other words a programmer would
normally stay wrttun the M1col Systems
environment. cdmnq, comp: 1ng and then
resunq The cornoner does not actually run
under BASIC.SYSTEM and Prooos and there
are problems when an unexpected end of
program occurs. which usually means a
reboot Compilation 1s raster than with
TASC bu! I found it generally bes! to run the
system from a virtu,,1 disc such as provided
by the Flipper 1n order to have an ,,ccept
able rate of work
The new compiler from Beagle Brothers.
like the TASC compiler also compiles from a
norm,,1 8,1s1c source file. but unlike I ASC
w, compile to memory. which makes 11
very fast. In face for most programs I cested
comp1lat1on takes hdrdly any longer th,,n
loading !he program If required. you can
compile to a disc file directly
It ,,1so seems 10 cope perfectly wi1t1 JUSI
,,bout any legal Applesoft comm<md and
on the basis of some gener.il unung experiments IIS Object code CXCCU(CS silqhrly
faster than the Object codes produced tiy
the TASC ,tnd Micol Systems compilers
For exdrnplc I used as a good test of
aritt1mc11c calculat ons boOlean logic and
t11res plomng. ,1 program published ,n
Windfall. back 1n Marct1 1983 which dr,,ws
a d<1rt tio,ud and then plays darts. I tic
drawing of the board (which takes 52
seconds when che Basic 1s inccrpretedJ
takes 35 secs under fASC. 32 seconds
under M1col ,,ncJ 30 seconds under Be;igle
Bros' {however. sec below reg,,rd1ng d
speed up uul ry)
Comp1lat1on took severdl minutes under
TASC. about 50 seconds under Micol ;ind
about 4 seconds under Be,,gle Bros I
should point out that I h,,d to make some
ildjustmcr its to che code uncJer TASC. a 101
or adjustments uncJC'r M1col (wt11ch rook
the best p,1rt ot dn t1our to frqure out) ,md
absolutely none under Beaqle Bros
Clearly. from these simple comparisons
the Bec1gle Brochers compiler ,s a very qood
product But you c.mnot l1avc something

tor noth1nq - wl1dt does it cost7
Actually. surpns,ngly little. about l80 ill
cash ,,nd 6 to I 5k of memory, depencJ1ng
on how you nm 1t. and - somett11ng I'll
return ro - d copy of the COMPILER SYSTEM
ill memory wl1c11cvcr you w,mt to run il
comr,lecJ prog1.:1m
For your money you get a Prodos 8 vi 2
disc containing tt1e COMPll ER SYSTEM and
compiler togetht•r with a series of test programs ,1 40 paqe m.u1ual and d Hcaqle
Bros' chart of 1Jseful Peeks. Pokes and
Pointers
I should at this stage mention tl1at
altt1ough it ,s not rncllt1oned 1n the manu,,1
you also get an B bit progrJm launcher
written by the atJthor of ttle compiler. Aldn
Bird I t11s 1s nor seen wl1cn you start up
ProDOS but when lcav1nq a system prograrn or when 1ssu1ng the BYE command ,,1
the Basic prompt you w1 be presented
with " I.st or the system files (or poss1t1lc
sub cJ,rectoncsJ on the currently selected
{prefixed) disc and you can choose which
co execute us1119 the up and down ,wow
keys and Return
Pressing Esc,,pe causes the 1,,unchcr to
look at the next disc dnve 11 c,m find 11 will
,n curn look al all connected 5 25 n 3 Sin.
and RAM drives This program launchC'r ,s
nothing whatsoever to do w1tt1 tl1c
compiler itself t>ut 1t ,s an extremely useful
utility which 1s well worth copying to ,,11
your ProDOS discs Althougt1 noc directly
involved with the compiler. 11 ,s useful to
hilve 1n memory because rt enables rapid
sw1tcl11ng between COMPILER SYSTEM
and BASIC SYS rEM for det>ugg ng pur
poses

Loaded into memory
Booting the disc {or -prodos) causes
COMPILER.SYS I EM to be IOddCd and 1n
turn the cornp,ler lo,HJS into memory
COMPILER SYSTEM occupres I 7k of
memory {BASIC SYSTEM occupies 11 k) and
underst,,nds most of the comrndnds 1h,,1
BASIC.SYSTEM does. In otl1cr words you
C,Hl CAT and CATALOG ttlC disc ,Hid use
PREFIX CREATE. RENAME' DELETE. LOCK.
UNLOCK, S.AVE. RUN. OPEN CLOSE.
WRITE, READ. APPEND. POSI I ION Fl USH.
PR# IN# AND FRE ,r1 1111mcd1,,re or deferred statements
RUN FILENAME causes tt1e proqr,,m
called FILENAME to tie loaded ffom disc
,,ncJ cornp1lcd 1n memory ,md exPcutecJ If!>
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<l you LOAD tne Irlenarne and then type RUN

you are told that tnc proqrarn rs not
compiled There rs ;:i way of running the
progrcim ,H normal speed under
COMPILERSYSTEM but I found 1r easter to
det1uy d proyr.-im clt tne interpreted level
using the program launcher to offer
BASIC SYSTEM and to work as normal

Licensing fee
COMPILER SYSTEM rep .:ice� the more
fc1mrlrar BASIC SYSTEM and nas to be
present co run compiled progr.:1rns This rn
turn means. tnat rf you want to give your
cornprled program away. the lucky
recipient has to have bouqnt a copy of the
cornprler
If you want to sell your compiled software you nave to pay .:111 annual uccnsmq
fee Iprescnny SSOJ co the author so that you
can put COMPILER.SYSTEM (not the
cornpiler rtself) on the disc. This should tie
contrasted with the approach of M1col.
wtucn does not expect you to pay any
more money when you sell (or qive away)
your compiled proqrarn (note that rh,lt does
nor obviously. stretch to gMng away the
compiler as well)
Io gee a feel for Beagle Bros' COMPILERSYSTEM I used a public domain program
which installs itself as an extra Prodos
command under BASIC SYSTEM and gives
ttw user the new command IYPE and
found thdt 1t behaved exactly the same
under COMPILER SYSTEM Since this un'1ty
uses severe! calls to BASIC.SYSTEM and
uses us global rr1ge to pick up d,H,l the two
systems must be reasonably s1m1ldr
I he manual says tlldt most relocatable
program couors will not run under
COMPILER SYSTEM because there 1s nor
enough room. Beilgle Bros· Progr,1m Writer
(illSO by Alan Bird) Will work.

No bugs on view
Having Siltbf1t-d my.. c. ct,dt 111) 1JUSS1ble co
ernt d program under COMPILER SYSTEM
us111g normal Applesoft ed1t1ng or to qurckly
change to BASIC.SYSTEM. I beydn to examine more closely the cornprlanon of several.
short Applcsoft programs. I was very
unpressed, Basically I found nothing which
would nor compile and execute properly I
was unable at this point to flncJ ,my bugs
with the compiler. T t1 Mar· II issue of
Open Apple mennons a bug found with
smnq to number conversion (that is. the
VAL(I funwonj m the Beagle compiler ver
sion I O bur 1r rs not present 111 version I. I
(cJ,1ted 29/12/86).
I dehberatcly chose programs which
used maths. graphics. boolean construe
nons and which accessed discs. both at ctie
file and the sector level under ProcJos. I also
wed the compiler under Prodos v I I I on
an Apple II Plus. a lie with old rorns] and a
Jigs. everything worked well. So I returned
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to us111g the compiler on the llgs under
Prodos 8
Most compilers rcquuc the programmer
to flag whether a numenc vanaole rs a real
or rs an integer ,1nd rrs always worth doing
because 1rneger antnrnenc rum so much
faster Tl11s is usually accomplished by de
clanng the vanable as such with % as ctie
end of the name or by declaring all integer
v;;inables at the st;:irt of the program by a
compiler directive (often 1n a pseudo REM
statement) The Bedgle comprler 1s unusuc11
1n this respect - It makes its own deos1ons.
I wondered about this and thought cllat
rh,s was the most likely area ro find bugs.
After ,111. how can ;i compiler know what's
going to hilppen to one of the v;inable
spaces that 11 hds set aside?
My first rest was to use the program

5 SUII = 9
18 FORK= 3080 TO 6801
15 SUM: SUM +1
29 NEXT
39 PRINT CHRSC7l;SUN
and to time 1t T t11s took five seconds when
interpreted and under a second to compile
and run from a RAM disc under the Be;igle
compiler.
I then changed the loop counter to run
from 33000 to 36000. that's with values out
or the integer range The interpreted time
stayed the same ar five seconds; the
comr1led nme ch;inged from under d
second to nearly two seconds. Clearly the
compiler hdd changed from integer to real
anctimenc It sull gave the correct result
I then changed line 15 of the program
(with the second loop) to

SUII = SUI\ + K.
The time for the interpreted program fell by
about half a second. presumably because I
no longer has co be translated The nme for
the compiled version was about the same.
at Just under two seconds
The ,Kid test was next. I changed the
loop counter back co the original values
dnd let 1t run adding K to SUM The nmes
were as expected but rhe compiled version
gave the "wrong" answer It gave
13504499 1n place or the correct answer of
1350500 which the interpreted program
gave

Rounding errors
Chanq1ng the loop variable to K% made no
difference. but ch,mg1ng SUM to SUM%
caui.ed the error message ·,u EGA! QUAN
TITY ERROR AT S08.?4' which 1s what I
expected This "bug" 1n the compiler 1s not
what I was a tlJillly looking for. namely
confusion over integers and reals. bur was
1n fdct caused by rounding errors 1n rhe
compiler's real arithmetic rounnes being
different from the rounding errors of the
1nterrreted routines Tt11s surprised me a
little because I expected the compiler to use

the Apple rom rounnes as much as possible
to save on memory.
I decided to examine the differences
between rnterpreced and compiled real
a11tt1met1c w1tl1 a view to f1nd1ng other.
differing rounding errors. Generally the
Beagle compiler gr1ve very s1m1lar ,mswers
to those provided by the interpreted BasJC
The difference was alwdys 1n the eighth or
ninth s,grnfJCanc figure The M1col compiler
always seemed to give the same answer as
interpreted Basic.
I deoded 10 change tdck and look dt the
thorny question or what co do with
machine language subrounnes. Applesofr
BasJC has three ways or commurncanng
with such subroutines USRfl. CALL nnnn
and the & technique. M1col supports these
but the often popular pdge 3 or memory
cannot be used and the & vector 1s not at its
usual pos1uon and there are problems with
passing mformanon from the Basic to rhe
subrounne. The TASC compiler cJoes not
support the &, indeed It 1s used to restart
the compiled program
Tt1e Beagle compiler does support all
three with a minimum of fuss. CAl l s and
USR(ls will work as norm;;il and since the
comp:,ed code 1s gener<illy shorter ttldn the
corresponding Applesort source code there
should not be a problem 1n finding il place
1n memory - especially as page ct11ee 1s
available as normal.

Compiled to disc
A simple & - !hilt •s r not fc wed by
1nformanon required by tt1e mact11r1e code
subroutine - will compile and run without
any effort on the part or the programmer
The 1ncred1ble thing is. that the "extended
& " 1s supported by the Beagle compiler
although the command has co become &&
and the actudl code has to be changed to
pick up the parameters The manual gives
1nformanon on this and even lists the
addresses of rhe stilrt of compiler library
routines so ct1at the programmer can
1nterdct more efflc1ently with the coded
rouunes rn RAM
A program can be compiled to disc rather
th;m memory t>y using the comm,md

COIIPILE FILE�AIIE,NEWNAIIE.
If the source program CHAINS other programs then ltle first can be compiled 1n this
way ,md the others compiled with the
SlfTlllar

COMMON OLDNAIIE,NEWNAIIE1
command. Ttle first prugram 1s then run 1n
its cornprled form with the dash or run
command As well as support for the
ProDOS CHAIN commc1nd there rs support
for STORE and RESTORE and the st1.3ring of
vanal>les between programs A disc file of
type CVR holds the compiled data
To be honest. this Beagle Bros· Compiler
is a very hard program to review tiecause
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there rs no way that I have found co fault 1t.
ft rs fast and convenient to operate. rt
produces f.:ist code with a minimum of
effort on the part of the proqramrner and 1t
supports JUSl about at! the Applesoft and
ProDOS commands

Full support
Tne commands u does not support are
the ones you don't want rn a compiled
program. namely CONT. DEL. UST. LOAD,
NOTRACE. SAVE. SHLOAD, TRACE ,md
STORE Note though, that the Prodos
STORE rs supported as mentioned above It
has reasonable error messages and full
support ,s grven to the programmer dertlrng
wun errors wrucn rnay arrse rn hrs proqrarn,
When an error docs occur rn a program
the system reports the address and a small
disc utility can be run to translate thrs mro a
corresponding lrne number so rnat the
source code can be educe
Other unnnes exist on the drsc. For exarnple it p<itct1 can he rtppl1ed to the
compiler so that INPUT becomes 'INPUT
rtnythrng·. another slows down POL reads
las recommended by the Applesoft
manual] and yet another allows fdstcr plottrng of hrres pornts although at a cost of

more code space [m the compiler space,
not the object code)
I used trus patch and then cornprled and
ran the darts proqrarn menuoncd earlier
The time only decreased by about one
second but the drawing nme rs heavily
dependent on cngonomewcal cakutanons
ratner than HPLOT,ng
You should note rhar the compiled
object code can be run .it an .�ddrcss other
than the normal SBOI and 1f problems are
found with l,Kk of memory the proqram
can tie compiled to disc and then run rn
memory without the compiler being
present A Menu proqrarn is given to illus
trace how to set up STARTUP discs

Minimum fuss
How then. do the M1col and Be.igle Bros
compilers comprtre7 f1r5L
you wrtnt to
compile Apple5oft programs wnh tl1e
minimum of fuss .:inci g.::irn rhe gre.::ttPsr
speedup then there 1s no question that the
Bertgle Bro5 ,s by far the better comp,ler
Second. 1f you are dcvelop,ng a progr,irn
and wish ro debug 1t ,n the compiled form
then .:igarn the Beagle Bros' rnmµrler ,s the
better buy It ,s easy to sw1tct1 between
BASICSYSTEM rtnd COMPILER SYSTEM .:incl

,r

indeed many operauons can hf' earned OLJt
under COMPILER SYSTEM so tl1ac tllere
may well be no nC'ed to swap Under the
Micol system chert> rs a constant need to
reboot the marrunc unless qreater care rs
taken over the program itself rtmJ tl1e way rt
frnrshes
However, the Mrcol system does offer d
more suuctured approach to proqrarnrrunq
and does have it decent !though l1mrtcd)
eduor For a student of programming 1t may
well tie a better system to learn on. ,ind ,r all
goes well rt rs easy to edn, compile. lrnk ,1ncJ
execute and to rf'nm the cycle I do feel
thouglt, that the M1col system needs some
work dorng on 11 to make 11 more user
friendly
The two compilers cost at>0ut the s.ime
and so I'm sure th,H most people will opt
for the Beagle Bros' compiler becduse of ,rs
greater rtflrnity with Applesoft
Product Bi ,:,gfe Bros' Comr 1/cr vemon I I
Pnce £8050
Manut.Krurer Beaq,e Bro( M, ro Sofl\N.1� .
;J990 Old Town Avenue San D1f'go.
Cdlttornc'J 92110
Supplter Any dealer or MGA. 140 High Street
lenrerden. Kem TN30 6HT
Tel 05806 4/78
Reqwrements l'.fiplt> II series with P10<Jos
ut lies
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COMPUTER SUPPLIES
NOBODY DOES IT BEITER

PAPEJI

11"95
11"95

60 GSM PlmlUS
60 GSM MICRO P
70GSMPUWUS
70 GSM MICRO P
7PT..«:R
11x1H
60 GSM Plk'IUS
70 GSM MMUS
TRUE A4
90GSM
70GSM
CONTHJOUS LETTERHEADS FROM £11020 FOR 2000

LAB US
1115 VERTICAL SPACING
2WIDE
3WIOE
11, VERTICAL SPAC:lt(;
1 W10E
2WlOE
3W1DE

PER BOX
2000
2000
2000
2000
1000

1 BOX
£1190
£1240

5PlUS
£983
£1066

£1390
19.53

£11.92

2000
1750

£1700
£17.40

£12.65
C12.74

1500
2000

£17.90
£19.50

£16.09
£1440

MPERIAI.

METRIC

500

1000

5000

3112"17111
4"17/11
5117111
31/2"17/11

89x36
102x36
127x36
89x36

1220
!230
£2.70
1220

£410
£440
£540
£4.10

£17.00
£18.50
£2030
£17.00

£420
£4.10
£4.40
£3.00
£5.50
£4.10
£5.50

£16.00
£17.00
£1850
C11.50
£17.50
£15.00
£22.00

31'2"15/11
31!'l)(1i.11
31!1�:

89x24
£2.10
89x36
£220
102x36
!230
89X24
£1.50
102)(36
£3.10
4X1f.11
70X36
1220
/;�1�:
89X49
£3.90
OVER PRINttlG Of LABElS ALSO AVAUII.E

PARROT DISCS 51,4
10 PER PACK'
50 PER PACK'
'FREE P\ASTIC DISK BOX
COPY HO.DEAS M
BtlDERS

15.93

SS.00
£12.40
£45.00

0000
£1520
£4990

os.oo
£19.50
£67.50

OS.ti)

£25.50
£9500
£19.50
£2.60

*MORE QUANTITY MORE DISCOUNT"
ALL PRICES INCL DELIVERY ENGLAND AND WALES *PLEASE ADD VAT*
*RING FOR FULL PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES*
�
�
*'TRY US FOR SIZE**
�
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PHONE CLP on 0258 89 400

BOX 18. BLANDFORD, DORSET. 0111 7YE

The makers of the Macintosh disk drives only recommend
one brand of disks ... their own!

Single Sided (boxes of 10) • £13.00
Double Sided (boxes of 10) • £17.50
Single Sided Bulk (boxes of 50) • £60.00
Double Sided Bulk (boxes of 50) · £75.00

Peak Systems™
Hard Disks & Tape Drives

20Mb • £650
50Mb • £1295
160Mb
20Mb Tape· £650

30Mb · £795
80Mb • £1595
· £2295
60Mb Tape - £850

SCSI kit for Mac 512(E) when ordered with a Peak drive - £99

30 Day Money Back Guarantee
(Prices do not include VAT or Carnage)
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£1.50

The Apple Collection

Apple are pleased to announce the launch of
The Apple Collection. An exclusive range of
top quality items designed and produced with
Apple enthusiasts in mind.
Each item carries the Apple name, and is
designed and produced to the highest
standards, to complement your lifestyle.
The Apple Collection is available exclusively
through Authorised Apple dealers, so for full
details of the Collection, and how you can
order your items, contact your nearest Apple
dealer now.

Take your Pick from The Apple Collection
Apple and Apple logo are trademarks of Apple Computer Inc.

© 1987 Apple Computer U.K. LlcJ
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lntervie\N at
the end of
the universe
WHEN the 1986 awards were handed out
by the Software Publisticr's Assooanon m
America, the software industry's main trade
assooanon there. the name of lnfocom was
prornrnently featured
Silver Certrncatcs were awarded to its
recent adventures. W1st1brrnger and
Leather Goddesses of Phobos, for selling
more than 50.000 copies. a Gold Certificate
went to an earlier game. Suspended. for
passing the I 00.000 mark
And there were Plannum Ceruficares (for
over 250,000 sales each) for lnfocom's two
most famous titles. Zork and Hrtrhruker 's
Guide to the Galaxy
Sares of Zork have obviously come on a
utne from when rt was onqmany released.
as I discovered when I spoke to tnc game's
co-author. Dave ld.1l1ng. making his first
visit to Enqlano.

Early days
• Zork did start slowly". he to1d me. "We
were onornauy drstnbured by Visrcorp.
which rs the company rnat also distributed
V1s1Calc. the first spreadsheet program. and
they sort of t1ad the feeling I think tt1at. well.
trus 1s a very nice game but games were nor
very excnmq at the tune, but we've got this
spreadsheet wrucn ,s really exciting
"So 1t starred off with pretty much what
games sold then 1n the United States when
they were mtroduced, which was about
ten or twelve rnousano copies 1 tiac was
pretty much wha: ti icy expected. and they
weren't terribly interested m pushing u
harder.
"So wc qor the drstnbutron rights b,Kk
from them ,md started distnbunnq rt ourselves. We repackaqed rt and 1t was very
successful. and because It was our own
product we were very monvared to make It
a success and u uegan to pKk up from thdt
time"
As well as hclpinCJ to write Zork, Dave
leb!ing was one of the men behind tne
scmng up of lnfocorn rn the late 1970s
The Dynamic Modelling Group was
real ,y where we all started from. which WdS
a research group at MIT {Massachusetts
'nsntutc of Technotoqy] ;incl we did many
ll APPLE UStR August 1981

Mike Gerrard
meets lnfocom's

Dave Lebllng

different things. We did electronic mai, and
database systems cind all kinds of very sen
ous tunded research-type stuff. But we also
spent a lot of nrne fool nq around in our
spare nrne. hacking
"At the nrne we were on a computer
network. ARPAnct that was run for
rese.Jic/1 sites tt1at got money from t11e
Depdrtmcnt of Defence 1n the United States
and one of the things t11at chis network 1s
used for 1s sending 1ntercst1ng software
.around from place to place
"One such piece was this game called
Adventure or Colossal C,ve Adventur(', and
everyone Just went totally berserk over rt.
.. The excnement was astonishing
because nottung like rt t1ad ever tJecn seen
before. ,md all work ceased tttrouqhout
almost the entire country at these research
Sites
"It WdS almost like an 1nfect1on One site
would get rt ,Hld all work there would
ce;i<,c for a couple of weeks and tt1cn rt
would srread to sites nearby you would

look at tnc computers. because these were
;ill trrne-shanng machines. and there would
be 12 people logged in !Jut they were all
playing Adventure"
This original game was written by two
proqrarnrners called Crowther .-md Woods.
and because rr was public dornam software
rt has since appeared m vanous versions.
notably rn the UK by I evel 9/Rainbrrd as me
first part of the Jewels of Darkness tuloqy
tor tne Apple II and M,ic1ncosh. Adventure
was inspired by Dungeons and Drdgons. as
was Dave Lcbhng rurnscn

Magic and mystery
"I used to play D&D dnd I liked tt1e idea of
being able co play It on a computer I've
alw;iys been a mence frcnon drlt1 fantasy
fan and that was .a way of 1ndu1ging tt1at
interest. so the comb1n;it1on of D&D. fdnt,1sy. computers. was so seductive th.at 1t
wds 1mposs1t,1e tl1ac I wasn't going to end
up playing rt".
The g,1rne and the idea of cornputcnsed
cldvcntures detracted several other people at
MIT who set about tr,y1ng to write U1c1r own
game. Tll1s de;ilt with magic dnd mystery 111
the great un<Jerground empire of Zork.
Dave Lebling was principally involved 1n
tt1e creation of a parser t11at would extend
tt1e simple verb-noun format of cldvcnture
to rec1d <md uncJerstand qune comrlex
inputs from pla,yers.
Zork was hacked into ARPAnet. and
wt1en the group of people from MIT
clec1ded they wanted to form a software
company ,t was to t>e tt1cir first release
Says D.ive "We wanted to h.tvc .a soft
ware company. and we weren't quite sure
of what 1t would do. but we tt1ought Zork
was ;i good thing to start with because- we
had seen Scott Adams· adventures. wt11tt•
were the first ones to be seen on rrncros
"We sr11d they were al very nice but we
could cJo much t>ettcr and 1t was Just .i
question of how much of our rna1nfrc1rne
a<1venture q;ime we could fit on a mKro
We foun11 the answer wcis about one t111rd.
\O we did tt1dt and then the next thud and
tile next. rndk1ng three games out of 11"
Zork proved to t1e the m..ikmg of
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lr'ocorn. and althouqr: tne company's
publisl1ed a couple of other products Cornerstone. wh ch was ;i relational dataoase and Foobl1tzky. i! graphic strategy
game - rt rs the rexr adventure qame they
are renowned for
Ine latest release. Hollywood Hu1nx. rs
the 23rd in a row It comes as do all the
others now. w1t/1 the famrll;ir oetaueo packagrnq rnar makes the opening of tuc box
containing an lnfocom qarne such a treat.
Ho: ywood H1J nx rs written by Dave
"Hollywood" Anderson, w/10 started with
lnfocorn as an adventure tester. a route
taken by several people now writing
c1dve'1tures for the corrpaoy
"Four of our writers are former testers".
Dave l.eblmq cxplarns. "such as Steve
Meretzky, wno wrote H1tchh1ker's with
Douglas Adams then Jeff ONe,J! who did
Barlyt100. Dave Anderson, and a new writer
named Amy Buggs.
"What often nappens rs th;it people
come mro our testing department and they
start h1rit1ng tnat they have ci good «tea for
a gr1rne. ard that's how uicy turn mto
writers The way we typically wnte games
rs to wr re a short scenario of three or four
pages of 'This rs what it's going to be
about' and circulate 1t to other authors co
see when they think. almost like a JOb appl1canon, ,md that's wnat Hollywood d1t1- his
rucxnamc really rs Hollywood. by the w;iy.
··we get toqetner at least once a week.
all tnc wnters. ;mrJ drscuss what's qo1ng on.
That's another mcennve for a tester to
become a water. because testers are barred
from our lunc11es1 Every so often someone
will �ily 'Don't tell me any of the details of
any of the punles, · ,m<J you even get
people saying Tm going to get uo and
leave now. I don't want to hear it· That's so
you get the ple,;i\ure of playing thP qarne
for yourself when it's f1n1she<1
"W1tti H�rnx I knew rn sl1gt1tly more
detai. what was happernng because Hollywood, being a new writer, was asking a lot
of quesnons about how to nnpicment partrcv ar things how to make an elevator
work, or how to program the Atomic
Cruhuahua A\ d result we knew f,;ir more
details or rnat game than we would of a
Steve Meretzky game. for example

Putting it together
"Af our authors do both the progr<1mm1ng
and ttrc crcanon of scenanos. the wnunq of
the adventures, bur 1t works out pretty well
because the level of programming abtlity
that ' takes rs not all r11at high.
"We use a very high-level langu,ige and
you cc1n learn the rudiments 1n a few t1ours.
From then on rr·s Just ci question of when
you get rn a strcky spot you come to
someone else. like myself or Steve
Mcretzky, an<1 say 'Well I've qot this
rope how do I do a rope7 Ir cc1n he 1n two
rooms at once rf you !le 1r lO something and
rake tt1e end wrth you. ,mrJ can you !le
things up with 1t and <lr,ig them around

with you?'
'Then we'll stop and think ,md say. 'You
clon·r Wdllt to have a rope rn your game,'
,md that makes 1t much eds1er for the new
writers. you see
"My new game t1c1s a chain 1n 1t, ancJ re's
even worse than a rope rn ctlmost every
respect you cdn rmagrne and it's cilused me
no end of t1orror the number or I.lugs that
hctve come rn on thrs ch;i111 alone would
st<1ck from here to there dnd back aga,n"

What next?
Hr1v1ng cnJoyed D;ive's previous games.
wtuch as well ilS Lork were Starcross.
Suspect Ench;inter dnd Spel breaker. I ask
him what his new one wrll be about.
Tm afr,;ird we t1dvc this stock response
ro questions about our new products.
which rs that rt's not our pol cy to talk abOut
them until about six weeks ticfore they're
released but I can tell you c1 bit about 1t
"It's got some very bizarre stuff rn it, dncJ
rt's rn a new genre It's not a Tolkern-style
fantasy anc1 it's not science f1ct1on cind it's
not a mystery and it's not a comedy"
I thilnk Dave for this cJetd1led 1nrormr1t1on, ,.md ask aoour the fdct tt1at lnfcxom
no longer seems to c,itegonse rts games or
1c1te them as to how d1ff1cult they are meant
to be
"No. W(' no longer do thilt as 1t seemed
ro be tiecomrng a htrle mecirnng!ess like
the new game, Burer1ucracy What is
Bureaucracy? It's got some science f1cnon
clements and some fantasy elements but
rt's mostly JUSt brz,me. so we'cl have t1ad co
create a special category to put 1t 111".
"It's the thrrcJ tt1at we've clone on our

farrly new 256k system. whrch w1: only run
on the lc1rger and newer machines.
"The story rs set oft hy your 111-fated
dec1s1on to move to accept a wonderful
new JOb that involves h,lVlng to accept a
free tnp to Pans So you send a chanqe or
address form lO your bank. whrch promptly
does whilt banks dlways do wrth th,H sort
of thing. whicr1 1s to throw rt ;iway
"As a result your entrre hfe begins to
collapse into a shambles or total uselessness. You bas1cillly hcive to acquire the
means to ext11c,1te yourself from this situ·
at1on of h;iv1ng no money. or hc1v1ng your
mail going to rt1e wrong address. having
your crecJ1t cards cancelled. your computer
not working. all the kinds or terrific t/11ngs
that can happen

Wandering the halls
"One or the reople wt10 teste<1 1t forturJately 1n the minority - drdn·r like rt
very much becduse he sa1<1 ·1 have enough
of this hcipperung ac work I <1on't want ro
go home and have 1t happen too'
W1tl1 H1tchh1ker's such ,l success. and
Bureaucracy set to follow rt. I wondered 1f
tticre would be any more lnfocom/Douglas
Adams' collatl0rc1t1ons.
"Well. I'm dfra1d it's not company policy
etc ere but tile obvious next thing to do
would be The Restc1urr1nt dt the End of the
Universe. and there's c1lways tt1e poss1b1ilty
thd[ that Wiii haf)pen".
On lf'ilving I ..isk Dave. JLJSt for the record.
what tus JOb t1tle 1s at lnfocom.
"It's officra''y written rn my Job descnpuon thdt I wander the hcills. clutching a cup
and rhc1t's dlJOut the s11e or 1tl"D
of coffee
l\u(JU5t 1987 N'Pl.E USER I I
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Words and pictures
THE advent of rhe llgs has spawned a new
ranqe of software for the Apple II series or
computers cilttiough. mevrtably, much of it
rs only for the llgs uscn The new software 1s
very deflrntcly in the WIMPS dnd WYSIWYG
ramp dnd the lessons tearnr from the Mile
mtosn approacn to life. gener.�lly appear 10
nave been handed down from rne old to

Max Parrott
reviews a package
which promises
the best of
both worlds

the new

Word processing programs are very current among the new software and they
have always been to the fore on tt1c Apple
I have no idea how many nave been
pushed on co the market, but only a few
nave succeeded.
The mosr recent. successful word
processor rs Mult1scribe {App!P User. February .:md May 19871 and rne llgs version of
this rs very much what you would expect
given the llc/c version ,1ncJ the extra racumes
of the llgs
Graph1cWnrer [here reviewed as version
I I J ,s rn the Mulusrnhe mould, with pulldown menus. windows and icons but has
the extra Iacrhty of qraph cs Text and
graphics may be imported rnto the word
processing document or created from
wtrrun Graph1cWnter and. as long as an
JrnageWnter II rs used up to 48 colours can
be printed on tl1c page
A program wrrn Gr aprucwnrers
capaomucs sounds goocJ enough to make
anyone's mouth water So I sat down to

learn now to use rr and on the basis or half
an hour's work (1t really rs tt1dl easy to use] I
can say that this rs defrrutcly the word
processor to buy - but not m this version.
Wait unr1I version 2 or 3 is avaname On
second thouqrus. wait until version 3 or 4.
Prot1lerns w11t1 the program fall into two
areas
First. the progr,im rs easy to use. but 11 rs
rather slow ,H times and several fe.iturcs
which I expect 1n a word processor are not
ava1lclt1le.
Second. and fatally as far as I am concerned. the prmnnq rs nor always correctly
earned out.
intercsnnqty, the manual has two upcJ,1te
sl.ps The first points out a few changes
between version 1.0 - for wrucn the
manual was written - and version I I.
which rs currently m use

Thlt It the 9 point which I• the ,mallHt tlze.

This is the 12 point

This is the 18 point

This is the 24 point which is the
biggest size.
You cannot apparently Change size in the line without
moving it to accomodate the largest size in it.

Helvetica
9polnt

12 point

18 point

24point
F. qure I

Bookman
9 point

12 point

18 point

24 point

n» toms and 5 res a,<1 lable Note inc poor r;,ot,mg
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12 point

18 point

24 point

The second slip says "Due co inc delay of
pnnrmq 'Software t>e1ng developed by
we at DacaPak were
Apple Computers
forced to wrue our own print routines
When Apple Computer releases their print
1119 software. we will incorporate them into
Graph1cwmcr Because of this df'l,iy. some
of the print features are not currently active
We will provoe a free upqrade to owners
of Graprucwnrer version I I "
The printing features which are offered
c1re the lrndgewnccr. as a black only or as ,1
colour printer. the I aserWnter, ,mcJ a da1sywheel printer The L.iserpr1ntcr 1s t11c opuon
not currently iiCt1ve.
The dd1sywticcl can only handle normal
rmnung (no grapt11csJ so chat effectively, the
only printer supported 1s the lm<1gev,,ri1er
(lmagcwnter II only. 1f you want colour).
With the lmilgewnter there drc three
main modes of pnnur1g Drcift uses the
stc1ndilrd font and treats the lmaqewnrer as
,1 norrr1dl. text-only printer The 1nrermed1
,He or S!dndard mode prints a page ,n
.it1ouc one-and-half minutes g1v1ng d
printout which 1s rather pale t>ut a good
representation of wh,H was on t11c screen.
both text clnd grapt11cs

Better to wait
The last mooe - r Jt r solur 1r. - rakes
about six minutes co pnnt a black only page
(longer with colour as welJJ but gives d
st;:irtl1ngly good output (see F1qure I)
It 1s. however. marred by rwo things Tt1c
program t1as trouble calculating where co
print. and when severdl spdces or cabs
occur roqether 1n a line 11 can get the end of
the page wrong. usually pnnr,nq two or
more Jines more than required
Curiously enough. the st,md,ud print
mode docs not make these rrnscakes compare Figures II and Ill. That 1s why I say
wait for ver5ron 2 or 3. when a new set of
pnnting routines st1ould cure these prot>
lems.
The redson why I say perhaps It would
be even better to wait for version 3 or 4 1s
tt1ac the word processor l<lcks some ,mporcanr fac1l1t1es. ones which I thmk arc necessary ,n a modern program.
For example. ,c ldcks the ab1l1ty to use
superscnpts and subscripts. There ;:ire no
find or find and replace comrn,mds. dnd
very few cab positions There dre Just two
tdbs. plus one decimal tdb and a left and a
right marq,n ilnd c1 pdrdgrapt1 indent tilb
And keyhoilrd control of functions 1s Jim
,red to siiy ct1e ledst
On top of tlllS I would like the progrdm
to be qu1eker when reformamnq text. and

Review

I'd like ro be able ro positron text to pixel or
the cJrdw1ng modes.
Before desrnll1ng all the good things
about tile program - and there are m;my-1
must mention one more nasty
The program comes on ,1 protected. 351n
disc and you ;ire expected to pay another
S 15 ;m<l fill out tt1c reqrstranon card to gee
Just one backup copy directly from the
m;:1nuf,teturers Oune who handles the
postage coses. ( .pcoauy from abroad is
not rncnuoned

near p1xPI accuracy m

Easy to launch
Now I don't know how long 3.51n discs
last. but there 1s no way I would trust my
weekly output of words and pictures ro JU St
one working copy And m my expenence
the most widely bought proqrarns are
those which are not copy protected - JUSt
look at WordSr;:ir, AppleWnter, AppleWorks
and Mulnscntie in the field of word
processing alone.
The program runs under Prodos 16 and rs
launched from the Apple Launcher v I I.

Ttus may not be familiar co UK llgs users
who were given MouseDesk v2 rn place of
the launcher, but rt rs easy ro use and
"tnrumvely" simple The slim manual wrrn
Gr;iph1cWmer exptams its use.
The disc also cont-uns ii progr..im to
1mra11 Graprucwrucr on to a hard disc. and
another co remove files from disc
Once the program 1s run. the screen displays the main wnt1ng area. a ruler. and
vertical and honzontal scroll bars There rs a
drawing aids palette at the bottom of the
screen ;md ;i Menu bar ar the top with the
Apple symbol. File. Edit. Font. Style. Format.
P i:Je. D1splc1y, Regions and Goodies as the
options
The mouse will pull down each menu m
turn as long as the button ts depressed. and
will move from menu co menu 1f moved
�1deways Moving vertically highlights an
optron 1f i-1Vt11lable. and releasing the button
will select u,
In other words the mouse and pulldown menus arc fully implemented. as on
the Mac. Unlike most Mac programs.
however. very few optrons are available via
optron or control keys and this I consider to

be a funcl,imenr.il nustake
I like using the mouse because rr
sorneumcs frees the mind from th1nk1ng.
but I also like usmq the keyboard 11 that rs
where my fingers ,1re at the rime
There are three fonts. Helvetica.
Bookman and Script. each dVd1lablc m four
sizes: 9, 12, 18 and 24 pomt Figure I shows
these pnr tcd at the highest resolution (note
that Grdpt11cWntc1 got the tabbing wronq1t was correct on screen)

Mixed styles
Each font. at each . re, car l, used 1n plain

or .ranc text. emboldened and/or
underlinecJ. The text may be left. nght fully.
or centre 1usuflcd 1n single or double line
spacing
Text styles and sizes may be rruxed on
one line which will move verncany to
accommodate the l;irgest s11e. Page breaks
are shown as a recJ line and may be forced
1f required A header and a footer may exist
1f wanted.
The smaller sizes do not show up well C>

F,gwt> Ill H,gfl rt>solut,on output
Nore tne poor reqstreaoo
between text and gr.iph,cs

Ftgure II 5t<1ndard text
and gr.mh,c output
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<I on ttte figs screen. so rrus may be shown
• vertrcally screeched", 111 which case they
are pleasantly legible An opuon may be
selected to show the paqe on the screen rn
full
This rs not always f;i1chful co the serccreo
margins and par;igr,tph indents but ,s
nevertheless extremely useful because sec
nons of text and graplucs may he dr,igged
around rne full page and reposruoncc
giving a PageMaker lrke feel.
Some of tnc proqrarn's power comes
from setunq regions [wruch could he
columns or I the page) and seleccrng Objects
wtuch can be grouped and then moved
toqether ObJeccs may be rotated rn 90
degree steps. but grouped objects do not
rotate together - each moves around us
own onqm Regions may he fixed ,n size
and fr;imed or left open ended
A region can conram text and graphics
objects. or may be designated as canvas ,n
which case freehand (mousehand7)
cJraw1ng rs allowed 111 tne area To help.
you can select ellipses. trranqles. rectangles
and curved corner rectangles wtuch may be
posmoned and sized with the mouse
They can be drawn rn different colours
and thicknesses and ran be filled There ,s ,t
paintbrush opuon. out no aerosol ;md,
surpns,ngly, no rubber The only WdY I
could f1n<l 10 remove my errors was to
select wnuc as a colour and parn; them out

Paint can be denned as nesvy (cover
everything), watercolour (let mat
underneath snow through). and dye
[cnanqes ;iny1h1ng black to the selected
colour) Colour may also be solid or d1th
ered Hie screen may be shown rn "living
colour" or as "hlack & wrute" which uses
JUSI that plus sh,1des of grey

Leisurely reformatting

canvas region ran be filled with a picture
generated from outside Graph1cWorks and
there 1s a scrapbook m which pictures may
be saved Artwork from the scrapbook can
be copied into the more usual Clipboard
and then into the document Rudimentary
colour edinnq can be done by removing
the llgs primary colours from the screen.
Ed111ng involves cumng. copying and
pasting vra the ChpbOard though 1t cannot
be saved There rs an undo fac1l1ty but 11 rs
not always avanablc
Reforma111ng. deletion and other
changes are earned out by h1ghl1ght1ng ;i
block (using the mouse to sweep over rt or
by double chck1ng on a word) and then
selecting the required option from a pulldown menu Sometimes a keyboard
equivalent rs given. but not often enough m
my opinion
Reforrndtllng can be tedrousty slow. In

A

ldct. even h1ghlight1ng d block which
stretched over 12 p<1ges took 40 seconds
Importing this text [created as a disc text file
from Appleworks) took so long th,1t I gdve
up nrmnq, I.Jut at least 1t did rt.
The idea or a word processor with 1nbu1lt
gr..iph1cs ab1l1t1es ,s �o good and so con
venrent for a wide wmety of purposes thilt u
1s obvious th.::tt only ldck or technology has
held b;ick cJcvelopment Macrntosh word
processors dre beginning to ;ipproact1 that
rdeal and clearly the llqs 1s not far behind
In this program. however. the power
expected of a moc1ern word processor has
been sacrrfrced to get 111 the graphics. I think
that a buyer should realrsnc;illy expect
se;irch ,md replace. super .::tnd subscnpr,ng.
h;ilf line spacing. multiple line spdcrng. fast
lormawng and many t,1bs. A d1ct1onary and
a tt1esaurus should also be m a modern
package and ;ill or these are m1s�1ng from
GraphrcWrrter
A shame. tiuc hopcfu ry the next version.
Product Graphic Wnt, 111 rs,on I I
Pnce f /09 9'i or bundled w1rti NOlt>5 ,1 Files

£189

w :11 ar least one J 5 n
<lave and 51 lk ot memory. lmageWMc,
fptcll'Hl1lv lmaqeWnrcr 1/J p11ntt·1
Manufacturer Dati/Pilk Software /4011
Venr11ril Boulevc·ird S111u 'iOl SI erman
Oaks. Ca IOtnil 91421
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Conducting from
the keyboard
A MAIN advantaqe of the Apple llgs over
the Apple lie rs its sound ancJ one proqr.im
that uunses this spec1dl feature rs The Music
Studio. designed and developed by Au<110

Light

It enables you to write music on the
screen and to play 1t back through the
micro. or tnrouqn any M1d1 compatible
musrca instrument or synthesiser The
manual of 120 small pages rs easy to
understand Thcr� rs no index but the table
of contents rs adequate enouqn,
The disc rs copy protected. and the
manual warns you not to try to save Illes to
t - rn any case rt has only two tree blocks.
Tl"Je progr..im takes almost two minutes to
start up Inereafter. I! docs not refer co the
disc unless you w1st1 to change to a different set or instruments
The main composing screen shows a
bass anc1 treble staff which can display up
to ?4 columns of notes. with up to I� notes
n any one column The Stdfl scrolls to tile
r ghl or to the left wncn you wish to add
more notes It really needs a colour screen
because colour ts used to <11st1ngu1sh the
notes for <11fferent instruments.
A piece of music rs said to IJe hrnned to
8.000 notes. but I managed to enter 2.000
columns with rive notes m each. Playback
time depends on the tempo. the s11e of
notes and whether any passages are
repeated Without repeats. 11 could be from
rive m1ntHPS to cwet an hour
V1rtu,1lly iii operations Ori MUSIC Studio
are contra led by the mouse The only tune
you need the kcyooaro 1s to add lyrics to
the music or to respond "Y" to a few
prompts where a hasty click on the mouse
m ght lead to disaster

rre

Before enter,ng tl1e notes. you may wish
to set the key, time. tempo and volume
Along the bottom of the screen are symbols
to set these fe.:itures. and when you c, ck on
the key tiox. a menu spnngs up offenng cl
ct101ce of the I 5 keys - Just drag tt1e mouse
tO SC CCC a key
S1m1larly. when you click the t1me
signature box. a menu springs up offenrg a
choice of seven times
To set the tempo there 1s ..i slider co•mol
orter,ng d r,mge from 56 to 200 crotchets
per minute As you drag tile mouse to
move tt1e s11der. tile chosen number 1s displayed alongside a corresponding musical
term ranging from grave to prest1ss1mo
There 1s a s1m1lc1r sli<1er coritrol to sec the
volume As you drcig the mouse. the d1spldy
shows the abbrev1at1or1 for tile semrig
Unfortunatc'y. you Cdnr'Ot hdvc two d fferent semngs of the key ume tempo or
volume 1n one piece of music. which 1s a
senous shorrcom1nq You can change the
semngs ou• any cri..inqes affect the whole
piece
To put notes on tt1e staff. you first select
the durat1or' of tt1e note bv po1nt1ng to a
crotchet permanently displayed above the
staff
PrPSSln(J thP mouse> butron <Imps dowr' ;i [>

Geoff Wood reviews
a versatile Apple I/gs
package aimed at the
amateur musician
There are four ranges of instruments,
held as f.Jes on the disc The detaul; range
rs wiled Jda and consists or prano, snort
piano. sustameo prano, swng bass, snort
bass, pluck UclSS. mute bass tenor SdX, auo
sax. two drum kits. vibes. and three guitars
If you want a different setecnor- or instruments. you can load one of the other three
flies m from disc. One rs called Classical and
consists ot violin. viola. cello. stnng bass.
flute. oooe. ctannet, bassoon, harp, piano
acoustic gu1ia1. cetcstc, pizzxato vibrato
flute and horn
Rock consists of phaser, electric bass. slap
bass guitar guitar aw an<1 wa two electric
pianos. h1 hell open and closed. s1rnmons.
torn tom. kick. clav1net dnd echo.
The last rdngc is Voices n1e "1nstrumencs" here make sounds Ike a back,ng
group You car also design your ow11
1mrruments or modify Px1st1ng ones
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Colour coded

first step is t( ,elec• one of the 15
mstrurnenrs, by poinnnq to the instrument
palette symbol above the suit When you
press the mouse button, d menu of I 5
numbers drops down. cacti m a d1rrcrcnc
colour
As you drag tht:_ mouse to h1qhh()ht
successive numbers down the list. the
name of each instrument 1:. cJ1spl;.iyecJ 1r1 the
tor centre of the screen. To select cin mstru
rnent, release the mouse button wlulc tnc
.ippropri,He number rs h1ghhqhtcd
Tr•crcaftcr. all notes written on the staff
are n tne correspond ng colour When you
play U1c music back. the colour of each
note dererrmnes tt1e instrument on wl11cl1
the note rs playe<1
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Review
<J menu d1splay1ng six notes of different dur-

ation ranging. from a breve to a dernrsermquaver You dr.ig the mouse to select the
note you want. then posmon the selected
note on the staff
As you move the note through the staff.
you have the option to hear the notes
being played. wrucn helps you to position
the note by ear as well as by sight.
When the note rs m the correct postnon,
click on the mouse to display It permanently To delete a note, posuron the
pointer over ,t and click once
You can posmon els many notes of the
chosen duration as you wish, then change
to one of a different duranon with the note
menu. Unlike many Macintosh programs.
Music Studio offers no keyboard shortcuts.
It would have been easier 1f. say, the up
and down arrow keys had allowed you to
change note duration.
Before selecting a note duration. you can
use another menu to add a dot to the note
to increase its duration by half From the
same menu you can also add an accent (to
play at maximum volume) or .:i triplet
symbol.

Moving notes
Another menu allows you to add a sharp.
nae or natural to .:i note. You can also add
ties to play two or more consecutive notes
as one.
There rs also a menu of six rests corresponding m duration to the six notes. Again,
these can be enhanced with dots to
increase their duration by half.
Having entered some notes. you can
insert vertical measure bars. However. the
program does not calculate the duration of
a bar and insert the measure bar for you. so
rt is possible to put them m the wrong

place

To play the music b.1ck through the computer you have two cnorces. If you chcl< on
an ear symbol at the bottom left of the
screen. the tune 1s played back but the
notes do not move 011 the screen
If you clJCI< on a note symbol below the
ear symbol. the notes move across the staff
as the tune 1s played. out the positions of
tt1e measure bars are not shown.
Normally. all the notes are played back.
but you can set each instrument to one or
four tracks and play back one at a time. This
feature ,s useful. for example for ed1t1ng the
bass line or drum track
You can edit the music by dclcnnq and
insernnq notes one at a nme, but there are
vanous shortcuts
A menu at the top of the screen offers a
choice to insert blank columns. copy a
block of music. move a block, change
instruments. lengthen or shorten the duration of notes. transpose up or down a step
at ..i urne. or to add repeat markers. The Inst
feature means that you can repeat any bar
or phrase. or even the whole piece. up to
127 times.
Finally, you can c1dc1 lyncs to the music.
up to truce verses. If uie words will nor fit
rnto the space available. you can open up
spaces m the music so that ttie words arc
posinoned under the corresponding notes
26 APl'tE
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When you add lyrics. the maximum
number of notes m a piece of music rs
reduced
MuslC Studio calls each piece of music a
song. regardless of whether rr has lyrrcs
You can save each song as a binary file on a
disc. g1v1ng u a suitable name with the
suffix sng.
When y u use the file menu to load rn a
song. 1t lists only those files with this suffix.
Files that conrair the ranges of instruments
are known as sound files and bear the
suffix snd
The disc comes with 20 songs which you
can load and play. They range ,n duranon
from one to four minutes. and m style from
a Mozart requiem 10 original composmons
1n Jazz and rock.
Music Studio also features what 1t calls
the Music Paintbox. an alternative to the
main composing screen. Instead of using
standard musical notation. you paint notes
on to the staff as coloured rectangles. The
size of the rectangle determines the duration or the note.
When you switch from the main
composing screen co the Music Paintbox
screen and vice verse. any music rs translated from one notation the the other.
I could see no advantage m the Paintbox.
except that 1t is easier to swrtch instruments
because the palette of 15 colours rs permanently displayed at the foot of the
screen. On the other hand, 1t takes longer to
erase a note because you have to click on a
note eraser symbol first.
If you wane co design your own instruments. Music Studio offers powerful fac11ines. even while you have a piece of music
,n memory Here the main composing
screen 1s replaced by the design instruments screen.

Sound envelopes
Instrument sounds can b described m
terms or their pitch. amplitude (volume)
and duration. The change m a sound's
volume over time rs called a sound
env lope. Musrc Studio lees you specify the
volume of a sound over time m the form of
a sound envelope graph. cJ1splaycd across
the centre of the design instruments screen.
The graph rs d1v1ded mto up to seven
segments. each representing a change of
volume over nrne. It rs labelled ASDR to
signify Attack. Decay. Sustain and Release.
The arrack 1s how a sound begins A
piano has an attack louder than the rest of
its sound envelope because. after the key ,s
struck. the sound gradually becomes softer.
never louder
Decay rs whatever happens to the sound
1mmed1ately after the peak of the attack.
whne Sustain rs the period when the decay
levels off and the tone 1s held evenly. A
piano has no sustain whereas a trumpet
has one as long as the player keep!> on
blowing
Release rs the end of the sound
envelope, and represents how a tone stops.
The total tirne [rn seconds) for a sound
envelope rs shown at the right of the graph
- as you move the pointer through the
graph, a panel below shows the time at its

posrnon. At the left of the graph. a panel
displays a three d1g1t nurnoer representing
the volume of the segment
Desiqrunq new instruments really means
mod1fy1ng existing ones First you select an
instrument from the current range. then
modify the duration and volume of each
segment of the sound envelope At any
stage, you can click on the word "Test" to
hear the sound played up and down a
scale
You can add regular p,cch vananons to a
sound to create a vibrato effect. The depth
and rate of the variations can be set to give
different sounds.

Midi parameters
If you have a stereo card for your micro. you

can assign an instrument to either the left or
rrght channel You cannot assign an msrru
mcnt to both. and the default 1s the right
channel.
You can also set the octave range of an
instrument All instruments have a range of
five octaves which can be adJusted w1th1n
an eight octave range
However. the staff c._:in only display notes
over five octaves. so when you set an
instrument to play above or below this. the
notes are transposed up or down depending on the semng of the octave range
When you are sacrsr1ed with the new
sound. you can rename the instrument to
d1sungu1sh 1t from the previous one and
save the current range under an .:ippropriatc name. You can also copy rnwuments
from one r,mgc to another.
One of the options of The Music Studio rs
to set the M1d1 parameters. These include
assigning instruments to the M1dr channels.
sewng the octave range and selecting
presets.
The M1d1 parameters are saved with the
song 1n which you use them. The manual
gives 1nstruc1ons for setting up a Casio
CZ- IO I. but re should not be d1ff1Culc to
adc1pt them for other equipment
However. Music Studio does not record
back when you play your M1d1 linked keyboard Thus 1c cannot be used to compose
at the keyboard and then pnnt out your
compos1t1on It can only be used to play
back pieces you have composed on-screen.
The Music Studio ,s not really suitable for
professional mus1c1ans It has l1m1tat1ons.
such as the length of a piece of music.
And. more important. you cannot
change key. time. tempo or volume within
a piece. There 1s no w;iy of settrng 1t to play
several pieces 1n succession. and you can
append one song co another only up to the
l1m1t of 8.000 notes.
Nevertheless. MuslC Studio ,s versatile.
easy to earn and use. and reasonably
priced. It could give many hours of pleasure
to amateur mus1C1ans. especially chose
interested 1n composing or 1n creacrng new
instruments.
Pr1 duct. Mus,c Studio
Pnce £3999
Supplier MGA M1Cro1y:,tcrm, 140 High
Streel Tentefl1en, Kenr TN30 6HT.
t 05806 4278
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Point to point
APPLEWORKS ,s a popular program
because t or'ers spreadsheet. database and
word processing rn one mreqrared pro·
gram But rt doesn't offer griiph,cs.
However. 1f you want to draw grdpt1s from
data ,n your Appleworks spreadsheet files.
you can now do so - wun vrsuanscr
I've previously (Apple User. June 1986)
reviewed PB I Software's GraphWorks for
drawing graphs and charts from
AppleWorks spreadsneet fries. I found 1t
had some nrmrauons. especially m format·
nng the qrapns.
Visualiser ,s from the same software
house. but by different authors It draws
much better graphs - and overcomes the
problems or GraphWorks
Visualiser 1s designed for the Apple llgs.
but there rs also ..i version for the Apple lie
and lie. For the Apple Jigs the program 1s
suppiled on a 35,n disc and rs not copy
protected It comes with a 30 page manual
ttldt covers all the basics but rs not fully
comprehensive
visuauscr needs ar le.=tst 5 I 2k of ram. so
you must nave ii memory expansior card
with ar least 256k installed Ideally, you
should also have a colour monitor and a
colour ribbon for your lm.:igeWnter II.
Whereas Gr.:iphWorks presents menus
s1m1l.:ir to AppleWorks. Visuauscr presents
screens ilke a Macintosh. with pull-down
menus. d1iilog boxes and scroll bars. all
operated by the mouse.
After booting up (which takes JUSt under
a minute) you see ii pale blue screer with a
menu bar above showing the words File.
Edit. Graph, Axis. Options. Lines and
Window.
Ihe first step rs to use the File menu to
stJrt a new file or to open a file .:ilrer1dy on
disc. Choosing New opens ,1 blank
worksheet with I 000 rows Jnd 127
columns You can enter words or figures m
the cells. but 1f you enter formulae they
appear as labels. Any worksheet you create
can be sav,·d to disc. but only as DIF fife

Geoff Wood tries out a
package that adds graphs
to spreadsheets
which. of course. can be loaded into
AppleWorks.
Choosing Open causes the program to
access the disc and rnsptay a hst of its files
and folders You can change to another
disc drive 1f you wish. and open a file or a
folder by chckrnq twice on its name.
Visuahser does not list AppleWorks word
processor and database fifes. but 1t does list
other Prodos files such as Apple Writer 2.0
or FlashCalc. In facr 1t will loild m DIF files
created by FlashC.:ilc or other spreadsheet
programs.
However. 11 you try to open a file that ,s
not an AppleWorks spreadsheet fife or ii
DIF file. ar error messaqe appears
Unlike AppleWorks. Visualiser allows you
to have only one file at ii rrrne rn memory
With large flies. 1t does not hold the whole
file 1n ram but accesses the disc for the parts
1t requires.

Editing cells
The appearance of the worksheet 1s more
akin to Macrntosh than AppleWorks
because 1t uses the graphics screen. You
can use the scroll bars to move the matrix of
cells up or down or sideways.
Alcernat1vely. 1f you place the mouse
arrow outside the matnx of cells and hold
the button down. the matnx moves m the
appropnate direction. Scrolling rs rather
slow compared to AppleWorks. especially
for large files. but not unacceptably so.
You can edit the contents of any of the
cells or a worksheet However. 1f you
change values in cells that affect formulae .
the answers will not change - V1sual1ser

ACHE WIDGETS

c:J Costs
- Profit

Figure I Shaded bar
graphs can I><'
pr('Sented m
,everal formars

lo.:icJs AppleWorks files .:is though they are
DIF files with labels and values b.it no
formul;:ie You cannot change the column
width; on a Visualiser worksheet, except
via AppleWorks.
If your AppleWorks workst1eet has cells
that are form;:itted with integer or dec,m.:il
places. the numbers will be displayed as
form.:itred. However. ,r you save such ii r,1e
as a DIF r,1e and then lo.:id 1t bdck. the
numbers wt'! be d:splayed with as many
s1gn1f1cant figures as will lit 1n the column
I tned this with some s,rnple worksheets
and had no problems. but some more
complex worksheets were not saved properly and reloc1ded with zeros 1n some cells.
In pr.:icnce. this may not matter to most
people.
To draw a graph, you select tt1e cells
whose values you wish to plot. Serect1on 1s
made by clicking on the first cell then dragg 1ng the mouse until all the cells are
highlighted
You can also use shift c 1ck to elect a
block. as with Macintosh Mult1pldn or
Excel You can highlight ,1 single row or
column. or a complete block of cells V1sual1ser can cope with up to 52 points and
up to 24 ranges ,n a graph
The next step 1s to use the Graph menu
to select one of the eight types of graphs.
namely. 30 Pie. Pie. Bar. Po1nt/hne. Area.
High-Low. Scatter .:ind Regression. In a few
seconds. the graph 1s displayed 1n glorious
colour.
Three d1mens1onal pie charts take slightly
longer to draw than flat ones. but tt1ey do
look more 1mpress1ve. B.:ir charts normally
come up as flat columns. but you can select
four alternative types from the Options
menu - three d1mens1ons with shadowing.
three d1mens1onal columns overl,;ipp1ng.
sranc1ard format overlapping or stilcked
b.:irs
Point/line charts are normally displayed
with the points for each value J01ned
together by lines for each variable. though
you can suppress the points or the lines
You can choose to have tick marls chat
cross the axes. 1ns1de or outside the .:ixes. or
no nck mar� at all
lrnt1ally. the graph may appear too small
But 1f you click almost anywhere on 11. 1t 1s
surrounded by a scale box with handles at
the corners .:ind 1n the middle of each side
(like MacDr..iw) which you can drag to
reros1t1on c1nd resize the graph.
Pie charts with a scale box also have
handles on each pie so thilt you cdn drag
one or more secnons aw,iy from the centre.
However. there 1s no quick way co draw an
exploded pie with all the sections aw.:iy
t>
from the centre.
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holdens

191 - 195 Marsh Lane, Preston, Lanes. PR1 8NL
Telephone (0772) 561321 and 52686

Computer Services

The Apple Specialists

WE NEED YOUR OLD APPLES!
Yes, we are experiencing an unprecedented demand for used Apple computers
and peripherals, In particular the Apple lie and lie. This is undoubtedly the best
time to obtain top allowances against that new Apple IIGs or Macintosh. Here are
just one or two examples of what you can expect In part exchange.
Apple
Apple
Apple
Apple
Apple

lie
lie
Disk II
Duodlsk
Monitor II

£200.00
250.00
60.00
200.00
50.00

Apple
Apple
Apple
Apple
Apple

lie (Enhanced)
II Europlus
Disk lie
lmagewrlter I
Monitor lie

£225.00
60.00
75.00
150.00
50.00

In addition to the above we also make generous s/lowsnces for various unwanted cards and software.

�

•

APPLE IIGs
Apple

Apple
Apple
Apple
Apple
Apple
Apple
Apple
Apple
Apple

AJ:vle

SYSTEMATICS
One of the Industry standards when It comes to business software.
Full range to choose from, Including Sales, Purchase and Nominal
ledgers; Invoicing, Job costing, Stock control and Payroll.
Fully supported and available for Apple II range and Macintosh.
Originally selling for up to £450 but now available from Holdens at a realistic £89 per module.

Apple II GS

256K

£650.00
250.00
175.00
895.00
Hard Disk 20SC
1295.00
Hard Disk 40SC
90.00
Mono Monitor
375.00
RGB Cobur Monitor
65.00
SCSI lnterf� Card
35.00
SCSI Pe�eral Cable
20.00
Perpheral Adaptor Cable
95.00
Exp Card 256K
25.00
Extra memory per 256K
175.00
Exp Card 1 Mega:,yte
50.00
Fan Kit
39.00
Joystd<
IIGS

Drive 3.5
Drive 5.25

AJ:vle
Apple
Apple
Apple
JIGS Monochrome System 2561< 895.00
JIGS Monochrome System 1 M:J 995.00
1195.00
JIGS Cobur System 512k
JIGS Hald Disk System 512K
1895.00
JIGS Hald Disk Cobur System 2150.00

Superbly documented - Fact sheets available

Crazy IIGS Software Prices
PERSONAL �ING SYSlcMS
These pad<ages consist d an audio
cassette and a 3.5" Disk, and offer

an ideal way of either learni119 from
scratch or improving your existing
knowledQe. Available for
Excel, Word 3.0 and PageMci<er 2.0
Excellerate
1 A Fundamentals (First time user)
1 B Fundamentals (Experienced user)
2 Creating_ Business Graphs
3 Adding Power to your Spreadsheet
4 Using the Database
5 Macros
6 Linking Spreadsheets
7 Advaoced Spreadsheets
8 Advanced Macros
All £34.95 each
Word 3.0
1
Beginning Word 3.0
2
Intermediate Word 3.0
3 Advanced Word 3.0
All £44.95 each

PageMaker 2.0

1
2
3

Beginning PageMaker 2.0
Intermediate PageMaker 20
Tos and Techniques
All £44.95 each

For immediate
Part Exchange Quotations
ring

HOLDENS APPLEXCHANGE
0772 561321

J.I APPLE USER Auqust 1'181

We are deig)Ed t> be crnong the select m.mber of Apple
dealers who have been specialy appoilEd t> operae the
Apple Educational Scheme. This means 1hat we can offer

a:fvc:wltageous prices t> Bona FKB Educational e�shments, inducing Universities, Polytechnics, Colleges,
Schools, Hospitals and Registered Charities.
To qualffy for the special prices we must have an official
written order

Palntworks Plus
and
The Music Studio

lfil@W @lfilO

It��.@@ @�©lhl

With the exception of The Apple
Collectbn, poces do not include VAT

J ··:ifi:
.,'.JJ!i�riP�i,
!;41,!tc),Rn&:�rw :,
a\fange'
A1>iAW
the

Colle�J�on is

tjf:iApple. �fanded:='pfodudi:[)irid aif'.yfri.i*d
item the rai{ge is ot:1 \i�e high� qu�i'li.ty

Jtt: expect'.;from A:pple ev�f.y ili.
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1

1
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�1.50
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STOP PRESS - Just arrived!
Limited number of used Macintosh 512/400k computers,
each with 400k external disk drive and all In Immaculate condition.
£850.00 complete with 3 months parts & labour warranty.
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You can c1dd text to d graph from the
Opnons menu Tt11s allows you to enter
headings. sub headings or axrs labels.
There seems to be no easy way to enter .1
vertical headmq alongside tne verncat cix,s.
but 1t can be done by entering ,md pmmoning one cnaracter at a urnc You can
also ,1dd lines or arrows to d graph or chart
to ilnk. say. d point on the graph and a
piece of text
W1tt1 any type of graph. you can add a
legend to tdennfy the lines. bars or poruons
of a pre, If there are no labels ,n tne
worksheet to 1CJent1fy the values you have
plotted the legend rs JUSt a set of coloured
mocks which correspond to the colours m
the graph or chart
But 1f there are labels m the column co
the left of the values you are plowng (or ,n
the row above the values). they will appear
,n the legend The legend block ran be
moved around the screen but rt cannot be
enlarqed or reduced
Lab, ·Is for the legends must be m the row
.mrncdrately above (or the column
rmmediately to the left of) the values.
Something not mentioned m the manual rs
tnat ,r your worksheet has a bl,mk row
between the row of labels ,mcJ the first row
of values. no labels will be included ,n the
legend
This problem can be overcome by using
ii command ,n the Edit menu to rnpy the
range or labels into the blank row. Ine
same applies 1f there rs ii blank column
between rne labels and the data
If you want to plot two or more sets of
values on the sarne graph. they must be rn
adJacent rows or columns If you blank out
the unwanted rows or columns. then select
a block, these blanks will be plotred on the
grdpt1 or chart The answer rs to use the
range copy command from the Edit menu
ro bnng the diltil together
When I med this. 11 worked most rimes.
illthough sorncumcs ,t plotted rhe copied
ddta as zeros Again. this minor bug may
not matter rn pracnre because you can
always revert ro AppleWorks and amend
the worksheet lilyout
As with the legend labels. labels for rhe
nonzorua' axrs must be m an adJilcent
column or row
This means that ,f you uy to plot. sdy, JU St
the values ,n column G of your worksheet.
the values or l,1bels 1n column F w,11 appear

S�p

Oct

�ov

[:::] Dec

Dec
F1911w Ill Pte cruuts can be comptctc
.;r exploded

along the bottom of the grilph. Io avoid
this. you cdn blank our the vdlucs in
column F dnd replace them with labels.
The Windows menu allows you to
ct1oosc between looking at the worksheet
or the graph Alterndttvcly. you c;in res1Lc
them ro have bott1 on the screen dt tile
same nme If you then airer a vdluc 1n the
workshePt. tt1c graph wtll ch,mgc accordingly. tiut not until you click on tl1c graph
window
Another opr,on tn tt1e Windows menu
allows you ro fill the whole screen with ct1e
graph. This g,ves an idea of how ,twill look
on paper
On po1nt/l1nc graphs there ,s an option 1n
thf' Grdpll menu to c11\pldy tt1c mean or
st,mdard dcv1at1on of the points The me;in
,s shown as a honzontal line across tt1c
graph at the averdge of all the points
plotted
StancJ,ud dcv1ar1on ,s shown dS a thick
honzontal ltne at thf' .weragc pos1t1on and
two chinner ilnes .it>0ve and below the
•wcragc ar one stilncJ,ud dcv1at1on from the
mean. This mPam tl1at two th1rc1s of dll
values are between these thinner ilncs.
The mean and standard dev1dt1on lines
are normally drawn on top of cx1st1ng hnf's
tlut they can be drawn 1n ttic background
I lie mean and standdrd dcv,anon options
do nor work 11 only a single row or column
of values ,s plotted There must l>e ar least
two rows or columns

Best fit lines
With po1nt/l1nc graphs you c;in c1lso d1spldy
a regression line This ts the line of best flt
(presumably Cillcul,HecJ l>y tt1e least squares
method) through .111 the po,nrs plotted
Aqa1n there must be at least two rows or
columns of values plotted.
From the Options menu you can amend
the display of llne/po,nt and bar graphs tn
vanous wilys. For ex,m1plc. you can changf'
the colour and the background. ilnes <1ncJ
text.
Text 1s ltm,red to a range ot four colours
(lilack. magenta. green and wtutc) but tf
you opt to chilnge tt1e background or ilne
colour, you are offered a palerre or 136
different s,tudes from which to choose.
AnothPr option sets a gnd on the gr<1pt1
Normally. there ,s no gnd bur you can
choose either hon70ntill l1nf's. vert1cdl lines.

lines both w,1ys or Just po,ncs ,H whdt
would be the 1ntersect1on or the lines The
gnd can be coloured tn any of rhe colours
on th(' palette
A useful feature ot V1suJIJscr ,s the option
ro excti.-mge the X <1ncJ Y axes. which <1uto
mat1cally changes the labels roo. ,1ncJ ttlc
scales can be ,nverrcd so char the grdpt1 1s
drawn upside cJown and/or left to r1gt1t
You cc1n also sec the m;ix,murn and
m,nimurn values of both axe1., the pos1t1on
ilt wh1Cl1 the verttcal ilx1s cuts the honzon
tdl, tt1e ma,n d1vis1ons (at w111ch numbers
dre displayed on rhe scale) and ;:ilso the
minor ones. wtuch display only tick rndrks.
For some people. the mosr useful feature
of V1su,11tser will be ,rs ab1l1ty to d1spl.iy and
pnnt ;i background p,crure created by a
progr,irn sucll as Mousepamr ro your
gr,1pl1
You can move the grdpl1 around on the
background by using tile grab hanc11es on
rhe scale box surrounding 1t However. pictures muse be binary files and llrrnted ro
i!bOUt 32k .
You Cdn have two or more graphs on the
sdrnc t1ackgrounc1 picture Create the f11st
graph loc1d 111 the backgrouncJ. then
ct1oose he pt1on set tJc1ckground from
the Ftlf' menu You can then no longer
move i ,r res 7" the first grdph. bur any
subsequent onf' will have the current
,magc ,n the h,1ckground
You can also save the backgrounc1 w,th
any graphs dr,1wn on ,r. If you relo.id ttl1s
picture you Cdrmor change the pos111on or
s11e ot rile grapt1s against the background
but you can draw more gr;iphs ,f you wish
Despite a few minor bugs. V1sual1scr ,s a
good program for ilnyonc who wants ro
draw graphs from AppleWorks spre;id
sheets or from OIF files created by s,m,rar
progrilms. Undoubtedly 1t ,s more trnprcsstve 1n colour. bur even ,n bl,1ck and wt11rc it
dr,1ws excellent graphs and charts
If you want 1nsrc1nt grc1pt1s from w1rh1n
your spreadsheet program you should
choose either SupcrCalc 3a or VIP Profess,onat. but v,suailscr does offer some useful
features that t11c other packages do not
Product Vtsu.,1,ser
Pnce £99 tor Ilg t.'!9 tor ll or le
Suppher Btdmurhm Technoloq,es. PO Box
264. Harrow. M1t1<1/1•scx, HA; 9A Y
Tel 01-907 8516
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Feature

Ian Byfield finds an Apple
In control at the National
Museum of Photography
FIREWORKS. rountams and frlrn feature m a
new qeneranon of muln-rnecna entertamrnent put together wrth Apples
Indeed vrsual presentauons for pleasure

or to promote products have now become
so sopnrsncated rnar 1t rs vrrrually rmpos
srhle ro rnmprle them wrthout d computer
And rt rs .it the home of more popular
rneora the Natrona! Museum of Photography. Frlm and Tclevrsron. that special
entertainment proqrarnrnes are herng
prepared wrth ;i lie ar the centre of the
creanve process.
Curator of Frlm and Audre Visual.
Michael Harvey, puts together spccral presentanons for the Museum's grant lmax

screen. He uses 16 slrdc prorecrors. all of
whrch are controlled 1ndrv1dually, plus cl
host of sound and lrghrrng effects.
"You proqrarn the Apple to put HHO
operation a series ol mstrucuons to. say,
switch on and off, lldSh. or drm to soeonc
levels. Inc computer also controls at whrch
pornt these tt11ngs happen", he said
The latest result rs ;i srx rrunute piece
called A Museum tor our Times about tile
museum. m BradforcJ. West Yorkshire. and
lrnax. the tnocest screen rn Europe.
Wrth only a lrttle knowlertqe of corn
puters and Basic. Mr Harvey finds rt rela
trvely easy to proqrarn the Apple for the

prooucnons.

For your
eyes only

"The d,iy the system arrived, I was asked
to do a very s,mplc show verv quickly My
ticickground 1s as a producer and so I hdd
some knowledge of how such preserua
trans are put toqerner
"But rn order to complete the task I very
<Jurckly had to learn tile proqrarnm ng Ian
gu.:ige; I found rt was caster to pick up rh,in
8dsrc"
He explained the w.:iy he goes about
producinCJ ;i presentanon - tile programming stilge rs usually reached after the
soundtr,Kk nas been prepared
"You get your story together and develop
a story board. whrch rs a step by step visual
rcorcscntanon of eacn image wnrcn wrll oc
on screen
"Then you have to work out how you
create those rmagcs and make the com
puter ensure that effect happens at the rrgl1t

ume

"All the mecnarucal cJevrces can be made
to move to a p.uticutar pornt rn the

The Nsuonet Museum ot Photography. 81,:i<IIOt<I.
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proceedings at once"
There may be a series of \lrcJes m tile
carousels of all the projectors Any one can
be found quickly and projected on to d
screen to r,e 1n with the music. sound. lrgt111ng effects. and ,my other slide bemq
shown .it the same time The result 1s
recordecJ on film.
"There arc certain special effects to set up
and certain rules to follow. But once you
get rnto the swing of thrngs rt 1s most sat1sfy1ng
"People ,isk me t1ow I feel aoout using
scient1f1C devices to create art
"ft doesn't worry me You strll have tr1,1I
dnd error Once you get used to 1t. It ,s Just
another mechanicc1I ohJect you use co
create; rt doesn't sep,irdte me from the JOb
It ,s a tool
"After a while you forget about tre
process di 10 JU St get on ana ao 1t it can start
to respond to what you w.:inr to do."
The museum uses System 4000 frorn
mult1-medra experts Electrosornc Mdrklg
,ng drrector Bob Simpson explained thac tile
systems were designed especially for prcsenratrons of all k1r1cJs. such as conferences
,md serrnnars. as well as ,n theatres and
outdoors Ef Pctro,onic itself hdS oeen using

Feature

Stiaes
from L,qht
Fantastic

Apple computers smce 1980 as the basis
both for audio visual, multi image and
mutn-rnedta programming
Once the company hdd commrted useu
to using computers. rt decided to work with
Just one type of machine.
The Apple II was chosen because of rts
wide mrernauonal drsrnbunon. 11 was rne
nght we for most appncauons and 11 lent
itself to accconnq ;iddrt1onal cards.
Bob Simpson Sc11d. "The comrnurucauons
rcquirernents of these appltcatrons are such
that you cannot really get a reasonable
result JUSt using the standard computer
cards All our programs depend on these
add-on cards IO provide the time code and
hrgh speed communrcatrons fac11tt1es"
The 4000 packaoe. tor mstance, includes
an Apple lie. two disc drives with disc controller card Electrosonic commurucauons
C,Hd, Erectrosoruc clock card. I 2rr monitor.
and Esclamp Ill - the language used to
program the Apple to drrve the other
devices.
The cards and the language are ;iv;i1 able
separ,Hely for exrsnnq Apple Plus c1nd lie
users. Esclamp (Electrosonrc Computer
Lmguage for Mu/t1v1s1on Programming! rs
disc -based and self booting
Events are stored as cues. each of whrch
1s a statement that can include two different projector commands and the nrne to
the next cue
rne I. I 00-cue capacity in working
memory rs sufftc,enc for most aud10/v1sual
proqrarns says Electrosonic Unhrrured cue
capacity rs available on disc and work ng
memory can oe expanded ro 3.600 cues by
the addrtron of a memory card.
Cue, clock ume and fade msrrucnons can
be edued, And rne program l1sr1ng allows
for pram text remarks to be included. The
acuvmes of up ro 36 auxi/1;iry devices can
also be proqramrncd
The monitor can d1splc1y lamp status.
slide tray posuion. tab stt1tus. cue contents.
program catalogue. program /isung and the
command syntax, Program commands are

aoorevrared to use the mmrrnurn number of
key strokes for cue entry
Most ot the programs sold are used for
shows employing multiple sltde projectors
But the frrrn nas been involved m a qrear
deal of other mixed media prcsentanons
controtunq /1ghttng effects, fountains.
f,reworks. searchltghts. and even ;in,matcd
figures.
And the company 1s not above

producing spec1;i/ presentations itself Its
visual fxtr avanganza. Light Fantastic.
recently had a six month season ;it the
museum.
Meanwhile Mr HaNey ,s preparing a
new present..it,on fearunng the work of the
museum's Fellow ,n Photography. F;iye
Godwrn. who speoaltses 1n landscapes - a
branch of the art considered perfect for the
Apple-based mu/11 medra shows.

The System 4000
p,1ckage with

Apple lie

O
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Monsters
on the
march

THE lights dim. the curtam lifts A rew
adven:s flash across the screen. then the
plot of the monster movie starts to unfold
As the huge creature stalks the city you gnp
the edge or your seat
Actually. I never gnppcd the edge of my
scat I was always too busy avo1d1ng the
,cc-cream cartons as I huddled on the floor
I was the one who was rerr-ned by B<1mb1.
The Movie Monster game starts JUSt like
the old days at the cinema. complete with
lights. currams and adverts before a series
of text descnpnons which set the scene At
the end of the game there arc some final
words before the credits roll and the lights
come up.
Before starting out on the road co f<1me
you have to choose the storyline of your
epic. You nave a chorce of srx monsters. srx
locations and five plots. This means that
you have a choice of 180 different games ,n
which to fulfil your wildest monster
dreams.
The monsters are headed by the world
famous Godzrtla In fact. as rar as I can tell
he rs the only genuine star. the others being
typical of the genre but not (yet) box office
prn-ups.
Spectra. the giant wasp. and Tarantus.
the grant spider. represent the insects whrle
Mechatron understudies for all the robots
on-the-rampage. The Glog rs a none too
subtle double for the Blob. a 1958 .. lrttlc
prece or glop" wrucn co-starred Steve
McOuecn
The reason I can drop such interesnnq
snippets of cmernanc gossip ,s that the
manual contains a potted history of
monster movies to put you ,n the picture
The only monster which doesn't ring any
bells e1tt1cr from reading the notes m the
manual or from any other source rs Mr
Mcnnguc. a "tasty hunk of monster .. they
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tute Movie Monster
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say. even though he "looks like a cream
puff ..
Enough of the case and scenery. what
about the plot? You play your chosen
monster ,n one of six maJOr c,c,es. You can
go berserk. smashing everything ,n sight or
try one of the more subtle character parts.
One sccnano ,s a srmplc escape - try to
leave the City before someone gets you
More subtle snll. you can search for your
m1ss1ng offspring or locate and destroy a
landmark. You can also choose to take an
extended lunch-break and find out what
monsters really hke co eat
The manual contains maps of the various
c,r,e.s. <1lthough to be honest they are lmle
more than boxes showing water (nver or
sea) and rough locations of the various
landmarks. Thrs ,s fine ,f you are playing
with a colour mon,tor because you can
work out roughly where you are by stnk1ng
out until you frnd the blue bits.
In monochrome there ,s little co d1st1ngursh between grassy bits and water.
Fortunately none of the c1t1es ,s very big so
you can easily find an edge by walking
straight rn any d1recr,on. but it"s unlikely that
you would stay alive long enough to walk
all round the crty.
The monsters h<1ve different characteristic!> so some are easrer to work with than
others. Mechatron. for example. ,s powerful. tough and of average speed but he

doesn't recover from damage. On the other
hand. the Glog recovers fast but has only
.average strength.
Incidentally. fast rs the proqrarnrners
term. not mrne Three speeds are listed for
the monsters Fast. average ;md slow I
would say they were slow. very slow and
hardly moving at .ill I suppose that 1s
rneanr to snow their g,e.at ponderous size
IJut u doesn't make fo, an exerting game
Inc program needs 128k to run but I
car 't sec that you get anytrunq better for
the size The qraptucs aren't marvellous not double hr res despue the memory
requirement - and tne monster shapes
seem to be defined ,r blocks, so you gc.t
srr;mge effects when they pass over certain
colours. parncutany around water I've seen
better running on 64k or even 32k
machines
The game uses both sides of the disc so
you have to do a fair amount of swapping
All the armospnenc adverts. text and so on
come on the frrst srdc after choosing the
monster. location and plot. The acnon rs all
on the flip side but you have to go back co
side one for the finale and your score.
No high scores are saved and 1f. like me.
you think the program has hung .:ifter your
death or victory and indulge ,n a few key
presses you can rruss your score as 1t take,
the buffered input. rrn not usually
impatrent and I am not a nimble-fingered
arcade accncr - but thrs was slow
At first glance. Movie Monster was an
interesting idea. Why not be tt1e monster
for a change rather than zap hordes of anen
beings and other assorted monsters?
After a few plays however. I had second
thoughts about the wisdom of encour
aging people to smash famous bu1ld1ng ,.
cars and innocent passers-by. Listening to
the kids say,ng .. Ourckl There's a person squash rurnl" and gloat1ng because they
had demolished rne Empire State Burldrng
began to have smrster overtones
All rn all. I can't recommend Monster
Movie. although I have to admit that my
kids liked 1t The final nsult wa the mar
uars blurb about London. After a reasonable few lines about London's history and
present suuanon they say its trademarks are
double-decker buses. taxis and "the dense
London fog ..
No wonder all those American tourists
arrive with the wron J impress, r
Denise McKnight

Fun & Games

The all

action
Ogre

OGRE 1s a game of mechanised warfare set
m the 21st century A cyoernenc f1ght1ng
unit called the Ogre rules the battlefields.
Totally computer-controlled. and com
ptetcly merciless. 111s a cold. calculating war
machine. whose prime oojecnve s th( ncstrucnon of your only Command Post
Your oojecuv 1s to protect yourself - and
destroy the Ogre. Ach1ev1ng chis is pretty
hard wner 1t s you versus the computer.
But you can choose co be the Ogre and
have the computer assume the role of
defence. or you can even choose ci twoplayer game 1f you want some human
compennon
Mose of the .creen rs taken up by the
map display which 1s made up of a hex
sheet reminiscent of table-top games. fhc
total play area rs two-screens worth - you
can flip between the two halves vertically
or scroll up or down. Occupying about one
fifth of the screen rs your options display
The game rs played with a little black
arrow cursor. which rs moved around via
keyboard, Joystick or AppleMousc II The
mouse option works particularly well and
makes the game very easy to play Ogre
utilises pull-down menus. as well as the
usual cltck1ng and dragging features associated with Mac games
In fact this rs just like a Mac game. and

Program 01;re
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it's very irnpressrve indeed I wish more
companies would adopt the system. as 1t
makes play easier and faster
Initially the terrain rs pretty blank. You can
start f1ll1ng 1t up with various otjccts such as
nuclear craters (impassable). rubble, gun
emplacements. mobile infantry (rather ltke
the ones in the sc1-f1 novel Starship
Troopers) and various tanks. as well as your
Command Post
Once you have created a field you can
play u. save 1t to disc. load a previously
saved one or use one of the game's preset
options. Then the battle commences
W1ct11r1 c..Kh side's turn art various movement and attack phases. During the former
any pieces that haven't been disabled can
move up to then maximum nrrur
To get mforrnauon on a parncutar unit.
JUSt click on 1t and statistics will appear moves allowed. attack strength. defence
strength and so on.

You can even cisk for the piece's move
rnent and Iirmq ranges to be qrapt11c.1lly
shown on rhe pl,iy arcd Fmng 1\ .iccornpan1ed by good sound effects and
followed by a status report
You can choose which part of the Ogre
to attdck. such as rts treads. rmssues. or
guns Some take several hits to rnsable or
destroy depending on which of the two
types of Ogre you arc up against Addedto
this you can decide the method and distance of your attack. and there's even a
random factor for good measure
A total Ogre victory occurs 1f the Ogre
destroys your Command Post and all your
other pieces A marginal Ogre vrctory 1s
awarded 1f 1t destroys the Command Post
but rs rtself destroyed before 1c can escape
These are JU St two of the various degrees of
success and failure given at the end of the
game
Included m tile package are a well laid
out. clean Play manual and another concern1f'g Strategy and Notes Also provided
are cut-out badges for the vanous types or
attacking unit. These have room on them
for little yellow spots - radiation detectors.
which come m a protective black bag
The spots are designed to respond to
gammJ radratron from Cobatt 60 and electron beam racnanon which make them go
red Luckily mine are still yellow. but I'm
told that after a few weeks of exposure to
sunlight they turn red anywayl Now that's
worrying.
Apart from the novel packaging the
game is great fun to plc1y. even for those
not into strategy games The display 1s very
clear and the garneplay fast and at sorb1ng.
although as far as strategy games go 1t 1s
not a very exot1ng concept.
Yet Ogre has instant appeal which most
strategy games lack. With the more crad1t1onal type of strategy game. a lot more
time and effort is required before you really
start to cnJOY it With Ogre. you can be
playir g a full game 1n a few minutes I
t>
highly recommend 1t.

Leon Seltslkas
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computer

Colonng Book

<J THE idea of an electronic colounng book

tldS been around for some time Apple User
reviewed Color Me 1r1 May 1984. for
example By d str,mye comoocnce. that
issue of Apple User rcaturco the Apple lie
whose I 28k seemed quite brg ar the nrne
Now from PolarWare (nee Pengurn Soft
ware. but the book putilrshers got nasty
about the name] come truce Electrrc
Crayon pack.iges. These all requrre I 28k rn
wtucn to run. suggesting that Parkinson's
Law applies to computer memory coo
tne three packages each have a theme
there's ABC's. Fun on the Farm •• ind This
Land rs Your I and, In trus last case, tnc land
rn question rs Arnenca, but tnc pictures
have ;i f;irrly broad dppcal
Tt1e ABC set contains 26 pictures. as you
nught expect They are well cJrc1wn. and
they're not .ilw,iys the obvious ones It's A
for Acrobat rattier than the usual A tor
Apple.
Fun on tne Farm and Thrs Land rs Your
Land both have 30 prccures. These too are
well drawn. wrth a c11fferent arnst berny
responsible for each package.
The possinle acnons .ue depicted at the
top of the screen and the two drrccnon
arrows control movement through the set
of pictures. nus can be rather slow 1f the
pictures nave already been coloured,
because you have to wart for all the colour
fills to be performed before you can move
to the next prcrure
The alphabet keys can be pressed to
move to a spccuic picture, but you srrll have
to wart for me colour Friis between pictures
Wrth ABCs. the alphabet keys move to the
obvious prcture, but with the other packaqes it's not qurte tnar srrnple.
For example. T wrll take you to The
Ozarks; press T agarn and you get The
Re<1woods Still. rf you can remember the
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Requuements Apple II wut: I .lHk Bl1i1
{)(efer,1Dly colour display

[l[les re's a qurcker way of gemng to a pre
ture than cyclrnq through usrng the arrows.
The Erase optron clears all the colours
from the currently d1spl,1yed prcture. so they
can IJe recoloured trrne and aga,n. The Stop
option quits the program after saving all the
current colours or the pictures The Oops
optron undoes the last fill. so mistakes can
be rect1fred
Colour rs selected frorn the palette at tt1e
bottom or the screen Also. the current
colour can be mixed wrth the entrre palette.
so 1n prrnople up to .?56 colours could Ile
produced Clrckrng the Mrx optron a second
time returns the p.ilenc to the pure colours.
You Cdn move the selection arrow and
the crayon usrng keyboard JOystrck or even
the lie mouse. Thrs needs to be set up at the
begrnnrng. as does the choice of prrnter
(lmageWmer or Scrrbe) and prrnter slot
However. once 1r's sec up tor your confrguranon you don't h..ive to bother again.
The other thrny available from the set-up
menu ,s the calendar optron With thrs
selected. any prcture you prrnt wrll have the
chosen month's calendar prrnted bene.ith
It

The only sligtn cJr.Jw back w1tt1 thrs rs tt1at
the month and year rs rnput ,n the set-up
menu whrch can only be accessed at
boot-up To produce a complete year's
calendar you'd have co boor up a do1en
times. The progr.ims support d colour prrn

Tempt
your
palette
tcr. bur rf like us you've only got black-and
whrte then the pictures ,He prrntec1 without
any r,11 detarl Ine rde,1 rs that you (or preferably your kids) can then colour them by
h,1n<1
However. anything coloured black
will IJe prrnted black. and any colours
rrnxed wrth black will have the shadrng
prrnted.
For colour rnsptay. we used ;.i �cmy I rrnrtron lV whrch grves re,isonable results. In
fact the colour from the lie was very good
but the output from tt1e lie was a lrttle
str,mye browns tended to look green,
wtucti produces some very stranqe harr.
Tt11s 1s obviously a function of the
machine, nor rhe pc1ckclges. and it's only
be,c1use we h,we both rndchrnes that we
realised the cJrfterence If 11 had been the lie
pr0<Juc1ng strange effects. rt would have
been relatrvely easy to frne-tune
However. openrng the lie ancJ tryrng to
locate the relevant pots to twcdk drdn't
seem worth the effort
Well. thdt 's tt1c tect1r11cal srde. but what
do krds thrnk of rt7 We let a group loose on
tt1c packages and their comments were c1s
follows "It's good fun Younger children
would need to have rr explc11necJ to them.
The colours .,re very nrc<' ,md there\ lots or
pictures to colour rn."
One of the krds also nouced that the B on
the B.illoon prcture shown on the front of
tt1e t>ox was back-to-front On closer exam
lllatron. the photo hc1s obvrously been
printed ,n reverse unless the ct11ldren
shown were using a urnquc comb1natron
ot tMck-to-tront lie and lmageWrrter rhe
latter apparently not needing a power lead.
It's irrelevant to the contents. but rt shows
what kids notrce
From a pc1rent's pornt of vrew. Electric
Crayon has the advdntage that rt never
appecirs on the wallpdper or carpet. never
neecJs sharpening or clean water provrd1ng
and (hopefully) never falls down behrnd
the radrators
It doesn't let kids learn the skill of stayrng
wrthrn the lines. but rhey do neec1 a farr
amount or coordrnatron to posmon the
crayon accurately 1n some of the small
detarls.
All ,n all. these packages are prothlbly rhe
be• t ;et of electronic colourrng books we've
seen. What's more, ,r you get the kids
or9c1nrsed they could provide you and your
relatives wrth Cdlendar· fr •r years t· come '.]
Denise McKnight
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error1:
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error2:
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with labels etc ...

Plubp. CM 8533/CM 8833 - ColouT Morutor IRGB for N1mbu&IBBC etc
Plulipo CM 8852 Colour/RGB/l"l'UL1near lnputa
Plulip. BM 7502-Hlch Rea Green Screen Morutor Compoe,te
Plubpo BM 7522 -High Rao Amber Scr..en Morutor - Compos,i.
Philipo BM 7542 - High Rea Wlute S<reon Monitor Compo,,,te
Microv\t« 1431 - Standard Reeolut1on Colour Moru tor
Mu:rovitA>c 1451 - Medium Reeolubon Colour Morutor
Microv\t« 1441 - High Rnolubon Colour Monitor
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Boxeo orJO di aka are aupphed ,n plastte caaea (worth £1 49).
Th- dialuo are po,<ked with a protectJVeJackot (envelope) and <Omf with a full uaer
oet, including a label and a wni. protect tab. Tho daka are manufa<tur.d to top
international atandard.t and have a hub nng for added protection.
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Remember· all prices include VAT and delivery!
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"SPECTRAGRAM" - INTELLIGENT
RGB COLOUR CARD
FOR APPLE II & lie
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255 user - definable colours 16 text foreground colours
16 full flood background colours - reduces or removes colour
anomalies colour under full software control commands in
programs can change colour while running - simple pseudoanimation of graphics by changing colours without re-plotting
included monitor cable and demonstration disc with utility
programs to control colours extensive manuals explains
programing. animation. true 3D pictures.
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RGB COLOUR CONVERTER FOR lie & lie
(TTL OR LINEAR)
Plug in module for lie connects to slot of the mother board OR
plugs to video socket of lie - no additional power supply
required XR XG XB X4 TTL available - SOFTWARE
TRANSPARENT - high definition, saturatton & sharpness
240 useful combmanons of colours switch selectable
functions 16 foreground/text colours: 16 full flood
background colours - DUOCHROME cleans up fuzzy hi res
text solid or striped video reduces fringes.
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Play football's
first interactive
computer and
board game
Brian Clough's Football
Fortunes is a football
management game with a
difference - it combines an
excellent range of computerbased features with a
fascinating board game.
The result for the players is
a package which is as much
fun and as skillful to play as
other best-selling board
games, combined with the
flexibility and speed of play
which only a computer can
'A great family game
supply.
- and no crowd trouble' - Niels Reynolds, Apple User, May 1987

• Two to five players
• Four skill levels
: �ariable game
length
omputer die
• Teleprinter
• Constantly updated
�eague tables
• Assessments of
eac manager's
performance

• Apple \le sottware
• Playing board
• five coloured counters
• 112 Player cards
• 10 spare Player cards
• Six immunity cards
• Pack of money

Apple lie
Brian Clough's
Football Fortunes

RRP

Special
Reader offer

You
Save

Offer Inc.
Subscription

You
Save

£24.95

£19.95

£5

£32.95

£10

TO ORDER PLEASE USE THE FORM ON PAGE 73
llugust /981 APPLE l \ER

I

